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I When you hire some one to thresh
. .

your .".ain get a man who has a

GUilD work is 'ueillg done by almost tuni ty for some mn n with qualit.ies of' e-

(""'ry vha pter of the l;ra_llgl' .in _J\'IlI�- leadership and the love of God in his RED RIVER -SPECIALsus. c\. good example 01 this IS ot- heart.
"cred bv the work of the \\"est 1311 fialo

I;rangc; of which 1-], A, Xichols of Buf
falo is master. This chapter recently
has purchased a ear of binding twine
a nd a «a r of potatoea, and it is taking
11,·\\' m em bers at ulmost every meeting.
"The urowth of eo-operatlon in this

COD1l11l1ni�J is very eucuuragjng," said
:\11'. ); ichuls a few ,1;)'.1'" ago. "A great
dr·al of good is being done by the t;ra.ngc.
l.t not "nly is doing much to mn ke COUII

trv life 11101'1.' profitable, but it also is

h,:lpillg to muk e it more su t.isfuetorv in
o t ln-t' W[1 "5. [think the socia l work of
the l�l';tIl'uc dor-s a t!'1t!at deal to bring
out t he I�'ighter sid,': of couu t ry life."

Young Men
A grl'at iua ny coun trv )'Ollllg men in

Kansas arc not making the progress
they ought to ma ke, Too IIIHny of them
fire «umplu iniug about tln-ir luck "I' up
portunitv when whn t they ren Ilj: uevd
is 1II0rc imlust.ry and thrift. In telling
of this recently, George P. 'Williams,
who is a vury successful farmer ill Ohio,
,;H irl, in the Ohio Fa rmer .

YOUIl,\; m eu are ve ry m uvh u d dlc t ed ro
o If'ct-l n g I hv excuse t l'ln l conditions arc. so
diffl�rt:'nt nnw that t he ta r-m hand has no

L:i1aIlC(' 10 be come an owner. The fact is
r hu t cnn d l tle n s h a vo not chn nged any 1110re
tha n the buys h a ve changed In t hetr (l e
g ree ut' husky scl f-r-cl lu ncc. If a young
111<1.n is look lng forward to becoming a farm
0\\"114:1' h e will ha ve to practice rej Ia b le
CCOI1(1nl:' to,' a half dozen years, till he h a s

nccu ruu la r ed su rrtcte n t capital With whIch
10 tiuv fin cu trtt whereby to operate a re n t
cd r.um. At prese-nt wages the e n erget Ic
and Ind us r rtou s young man can sa ve $1.;;00
III six rears a.n d learn 1 he bustncss at t.he
sn m c t irn e, 'we h a ve bee n look lng tor this
1<:IlId of a boy for If v e year�, but hnv€ to

"1),,1(.'11 :·l1ong" with only the kind who hun::
no n�plruliiJl1� fan he!' nheacl thun the day
",Ith the plta�ure8 that Its wages will bu,'"

write Frllit and yegetahlcs worth many thOll-
"auds of dollars went to waste on farms

C ham p i ill l,all":1; last \,par. This often is oneo n IIf the big I"aks' on the farm. nnd fortll
Spark Plug Co. lIat,·I,\' it r·:tn b" rl'merlil'd easily with a
�H4 Avondale A,·e. litt-Ie fnl'f'"ight ,Hid �alltioll. :VInny farm-Tole do. 0 hi 0 "1';;' lI'i\'(" IIwkf' lip th"ir Ill"als 1'01' the

f:tllli]\- ,·utir,-.)\, Ollt of tin cans of frllits
:t lid \:I'gl'ta bJ<,s pn1'('hased at the g'J'f1ccr,"
"ton,. Hn,1 this ('nntriblltl's V('I'\' lila le
ri:1II,' til tilE' hizh eo.-t of Ii\'inz: .-\11 of

�:V��i�:,�!��rl��:e�����'�" tlii�'llIilb'rinl i�'�gl'o\\'n 011 the'farm flllrl
cst�n�\'cight-easil.."'ttooperuto I th(' �lIrplll:;; that ['annat bp PO)H:lIIlH:a,d
-�o(,��\�C��p�ireysn�������ti� durillg- the growing s('aAOIl is oft4'n If'ft

{�L\;'a�?:�i�tt:e� sojJ�i�e�� in tlll� field to rot.
at manufacturer's priceS'j .-\ 110111(> r'nnninO' outfit that will save

\Vr��t9l��d��d �rp: J!�� all tlti5 wastc' �ftn be pl1l'eha.sed \'(Or,"
'h�f���l��n�rc:����;� J'('a:-;ollilhJy. It seems stra1lge that so

sold direct .at IIWn\- WOl11en think .canning difficlllt, for
mporrc:�:. snvmg it n:all,\' is 0))(' of the �iBlpll'�t of hot1sc�

hold np"'rntiolls, needing bllt little more

1l'<1n' thall til(> making of apple sam·c.

Th('n frllit Hnd "pgetabl"s canned at

I
i1om(' are much lIicf'r than ail." of those
that Hrt' put lip by factnries. "TILl he-

;;;;;;;;;;;;;; iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiii � sid"s there is much satisfaction ill

Ilmowing that the frllit and ""geta'blcs
�'Oll IIi''' are perfectly cleall all,l ",holl'
;;OI1W. \Yrite todfl \' to the l'nitr·d Sta tes

D"I);lrtl1lrnt of Agricllltnre ,It Wasldng
ton. D. C., for all avnilflble bulletins on

Stac,k Your Hay -,I:"/"" �'The Easiest Way IC!!/�Y.: a.�

CASE
Baling
Presses

A f(·deration of rhnrch"s is oft,>n
talk",1 abnllt bnt i'elrlolll effcete·d. r',nal
Iv tlie·n· is at least onl' ron�Tt'gation
t'ha t ]'f'flli'es to .join th" gr.t· togC'th(,I'
1110"PillNit and '1111'1'1'0 th.-· ",hole I'IHn.
The ''''·lIlin,!!l.'' impo,sible, thollgh. has
},('('n },rollght al,ollt at Harnctl'. H ;;lIIall
town in :\i[organ county, :\'[issollri. Aided
by C. R. Creen, pnsto]' of the Hal'lnon�'
church in Xodaway count.,.. thf' foUl'
('lH1rcli,,;; ,hflve effpc'ted fI .-t·rong ff'c]crn
tion. Althongh PHch congn>gation 1'('

tHin,.; its indh;idualitv n.n(l ,till affiliates
\I'ith the rlenominH ti�n it belnng-e,1 to so

far as rontributing money for b"nl"'o
lence. g-ops. one pastor is to bl' em

plo�'e(l. _\nd the Barnett folks are.look
ing for a nun big enough for t.he .lob.
"The minister must come with a

Bible gospel and 1(,11\ c out those con

tentiou;; points of doctrine that a 1'(' so

manv time, used to the rlisruption of

neigil�ors and communities," says :\Jr.
nreen_ Here is certa inly a great OppOI'-

canning.
Beat all others for fine, fast

work and small power consumption.
�tAirgest size machine will turn out 4 to 6 tons
per honr with 10 h. p. engine. :illedu'pl-

cally excellent. Like all CASE !Uachm-

aery.
they arc built to produce results.
Smoother Bales-More of Them

ThC'6e oro the thinU8 �'OU wllnt. And CASE
Presses gi"othem, �lore of thum per hnllT
''''ith lessholnnnd )e,"� h, p, Alld.::,enrs longer
pc:nicc. l\tnil po�tcurd foruew Dull.nc PJ'PBS
Cutulog Rod prl('C8, (302)

'.1'. (al< Thre.hing Machin. Co .• Inc_, Dcpt.813 Racin•.Wi.

a REAl. GUN. T."·Dowu
.&rtflrn. with tat611t;' IOlltOT..
IL!t'DU, ",alnut.tock aDd ,rip, Shoot.
act'untclr 2210nl or .hor' ('arttirlgfJ., HaDdlOm�.
dDTab}�, SEI.II0 MDII" vnl} Jour name.nd addrf'!';1

,

f(lt my CftilV plRn of 8ecurlngthfe flnerifle Ahllnlll'�11 Fr...u.

J)rl'''ipr,ppa.ld,'\Vrite today, D. W, HEA.UlI,Uox 6:!, �lit!lIrI'r1hld.

May 22, 1915.
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It employ. the only correct principle to
take the grain out of the straw.

It beat. it out just as you would
do by hand with a pitchfork.
It aavea your grain.
It i. designed right and is built
right 10 that it runs steadily all day
long.
It saves enough more of your grain
and time to pay your threah bill.
When you buy a threshing outfit get
the RED RIVER SPECIAL Outfit be
cause it will

Credits
A co-opcrut.ive credit a ssoelu t ion must

not be considered as in any WHy a sub
stitute Ior other banking institutions,
hut rather as an ally of them. The de- I

posits in such associations frequently
are in such small amount.s that it is lUI

likely thu t they would be placed in a

rogular bank. On the other hand the
total of these SI1l11 II SI1IllS frequently is
considera ble, a lid such pIII·t of it 'IS is
nut lent to members of the associa
tion is usually placed on deposit in the
local banks. In addition to the service
which the association can render to its
iudiv id uu.l mem bers both by aiding them
to ubt.a ill. propel' loans and by discour
aging thum Irom making unwise ones,
the a ssocint.ion ca n also be of service to
the eorn mun i ty in a number of ways,
a 1II0ng which eollectlve purchasing is

perhaps th« 1II0st proruiucnt.

'V
N

=

CET THE BIC RUN
It is the most popular with the
farmer because it saves his grain.
It makes the most money for the
thresherman because it runs continu
ously and does its good work when
others fail.
It threahea faat and threahea moat.
Ita builden furnlah the beat aervice,
both before and after ita purchaae.
The Big Cylinder, the Man Behind
the Gun, the Beating Shaken, and
the Graduated Adjuatable Chaffer
enable the threaherman to lIet the
be.t reaulta with it. And the beat reoThe co-opernt ive movement among .

aulta mean the lII'eateat profit and
farmers is growing rapidly ill ever,)' the moat money.
state. Almost every iarm paper is! BUY OR HIRE
printing [1 great dell. I of rna terial alongi'ARE D R IV E R S P E C I A L
this line. Here, for example, is an edi- ,

toria l f'rom a recent issue of the \ViS-1
And SAVE the Farmer s

Thresh Billcunsin c\gI'iPllltllrist. wh ich tells how the
• -

I P FREEmovement is advancing: I Send for new Red RUler Specla aoer,

ha-;C�,���:,1fytob.�c,,':ePn�:�t,,�f bL�el.�1'�t·\3�()��!'I�� I NICHOLS'" SHEPARD CO.
��a rl����Il'�� tt: l�f� ��Ii I t'��a�l�l'r���o,�e�\:��, :��:�� (In continu�oul husiness. eince 1848)

.

t hu t more than n. billion dollars' wort h 01' Builder. of Red River SpeCial Thre�hera..J Wind
a.grl cul t u ra.l products al'e so ld by co-opera-

. Stacke.... Feeders, Steam Traction 1:.11-
IlvC! ;lnd farmers' mal'keLJng assoeiations in giDes and Oil.Gas Tractors

�'r c�_�!���lat�\;:teStn��k';;;I��ca!� t�'�e 6�\��'J I ttl BATTLE CREEK, MICH.
State! shown uy this investigation wBl I -::;liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii':�prove a surprise to many persons who have Ibeen uncleI' the Impression that co-open:{-

�.���p��lIi���g�� this c01lntry Is In an uncle- I
The department has· listed mo"e than

S,500 markE:t a:;;socJatlon�; 2, jOO co-opera
th'e and farmers' elevators; 2.500 co-opera
th'e and farmel's' creameries and more than
)'000 co"opeJ'lItl"e fruit and producp asso
ciations in this country,
The idea of co-operative mal'ketlng Js be

c�)Jnjng more popular In the Unilecl States
and bette!' results are being obtained than
have prevailed In t.he old fashioned systenl
of individual hancllJng. Through the hand ..

ling of agJ'icullUJ'al produ('ts through CO�

opera tive associa t.inlls l'ill'lnel's ha "C been
encoUl'uged to Improve t.heir crops anLl to
standardize 'in the packing of Pl'OtlU(,lti. The
di�(,o"ery of 1 he best dally nUlI'kel alsu llft!i
been (lne of lhe principal au\'anlages"nf t.he

���l����e::e��J(�.inl7telnp:o�':cne��ges bothl"to the

To co-opera te Is highly ad"I�a bIro; no

fal'mtr can hope to rea.llze a!:! good results
from his own indh'ldual efforts a:-i. he carl

by combining \\'ith his neighbol'!,; in fll1l.1-
lng the i)£-St prl('e� for the products of his
fal'm.
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Motor Cars
"That fellow ('alll'd thc· motor cur an

asset, I call it .Il liabilit:v," said one

prosperous fanner to Hnotl)('r as they
w('re discussing the talks at an insti
tute mcding last fall. Tn IInswer to ;1 •

question !I bout the advi;;n�)ility of ·bu.v- 1;��IIi::;I!tIi�:iil1ii:;ing a motor truck for hauling feed to

a'istock farm the Icctll1'('r had stated that
1I::;=::;�==��:=::=:=:::�L."I.IL....IIIo."_""motor trucks and motor ca.I's are now

are now being made by farmers In addition
put to SO many uscs that either can be 1JI!_"'T!�to the income from their farml.
eonsidel'ed. R farm flssel." aI'&<-rt';;;;"FI r��"�I�·o�::'U:O;"".:r..nIf':::':
"Think so?" replied the farmer fld- .,.....- ......." ;��hk:"�I�e�i'{�": ;,�:t��g�����

dressed, "Well T, for one, can't agree Build Monseowith you. Tn fact, I think the leeturer
C t S·.is dead right flbout it. It's been se,'en I, onere e I OS

, Build a aUo on your own farm. use it as
:,,'ears ::-ince I bougl1t nl�r car. and it was � �e���.toY��U:no;�';.J:t����vla���the fir,t in oui' neighborhood. The trut-h· -

Tanks. Grain Bins. Hog Houses. etc.
is that we first considered the cal' a �.:':-.pt!':�J:o;:;�II�':':n�a6.;!,:[..r.0ur outflt and give

pleasllre yphicle and T bought it because Exclusive Territory)Ofrs. R. isn't very strong and g-ot til'c']
,

Purchue of one complete Monaco Silo outfit "i.e.
Ollt on the S-mile drive to town. But youexclulive coonty right. A wonderful opportun'

I I I Jt��O:8:g��UC;;� ��=��b�n�r:rt!�:?�o'il���;:�it wRsn't ong ti" I t 1C cal' was paying Bteelreinforoementmakeathemproofagainstcrackingfor its lIpk('pp in the time saved on -tbe�·lIlastforever.ltwlll""''''I�pay�outowriteus.
hllrrY-lIp trips to mflrkf't with produre MONOI.ITHIC 811.0 AND CONSTRUCTION co.

and in bringing out J'(>pnirs for I11U- 383 People'a e.. Bid•• , Chlol.o. III.

rhinerv. �ow we consider the motor
cflr as' indispensa.ble as an." other labor
saving machine 011 the farm. It clop
cost something f01' repairs. Counting
tires we ha "e pa irl Ollt consideraule'
money during the seven years, but the
old caris still in good condition and
good for many yeurs mol'l�. Surely
tillying fI motor car was one of the l-'est
investments I ever made."
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KecpinO' two cows to do the work of

one is on"e of the most expensive things
that a dairy farmer cun do, yet mflny
fire doing it.

\Vhen writing to advertl"e.... pleH>,e
meDtl".. the Fur...er" I1lnll and )Jreeze•
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-A F'ar-mer-s' Club .:::
\-

• ( .. J

,:.B,enefits· in Marketing Fro. �he Beginning and

Two-
Sl"ATES in which the eo- Means to Compel Respect able socially and educationally. Everyoperative spirit has made the·

•
. class of people in the neighborhood 01'most headway are Minnesota and in the club membership should 'be eon-Wisconsin. Farmers' Clubs lead, By A. D. Wilson sidered on the program. Wholesome en-probwI)ly in ,Minnesota, and prove to tertainment is often as important asthe satfsfaction of most investigators profitable business.that' t''''is' feat.ure of eo-operation mak.es speaker followed by questtons and a gen- of a topic, especially if speakers are Appoint Several Pacemakers.

'11
• eral discussion. Ilk Itt t d 1ft'excellent progress because it supplies 7. Reading 01' music. .

ley 0 was e .a grea ea 0 ime. A few clubs have adopted a plan ofthe community organization
.

on which. 8. Another fium or household, dtscus-
.

Matters pertaining to the welfare of the appointing pacemakers or specialiststhe fina!" an� complete' !:omm�rciltlizi�g �I��' IloC��81�1��strated by a demonstra- club and the mutual benefit of the along the various lines of interest illof the farIq. industry mUJ!t de.pend. Thie 9. Question box. Timely' and practical members should be given constant the community. The following list isis one reason. ·w.hy farmers' clubs are questions should be previously prepared thought. Debates may be taken up oc-
suggestive as to lines of work and ofimportant. -t , Another reason is because by members and placed In the Question casionallt to interest the young people. procedure: \

box. Each question should be read and Wh c b
.

I d th ..
'

f 'Iythey are useful from tlie start. answered separately,. the president call-
. ere usmc u e e enure ami Road Builder-He should be preparedA good way to organize a farmers' Ing upon some member or members to in -t·he membership, a basket lunch will to answer all road questions that mayclub is' 'to

.

invite a few neighbors to a�3.�ex t,�:'�r Sal�" and

.

"Wanted" box
.add to the interest in the meeting, but come up at club meetings. It is sugmeet at the home of one of the party may also be provided. A member having
it should not be made a burden upon gested that he, in conjunction with theor at some other su�1iable place to talk something for sale or wishing to buy or the housewives.

other club members, designate two orthe matter over If 'an- interesting pro- hire somethtng should list the same on a
Have Thm'gs Snappy. three miles of adjacent highway for

• ..

•

.

d ki slip of paper. sign his name, and placegram, including' smging. an. spea mg. It In the box. T}J.ese slips ahould all be T.he main point to consider is that demonstration purposes, and endeavorby the young people, can be arranged, read at some' tIme during the meeting.
there should be a good, live, snappy

to make it as good as possible.00 muc-h the. better' A.cUllner or supper An exchange of th'ese lists between clubs
Corn' Crank.-Someone who has made

. '.

t th will be mutually helpful meeting. Short pointed talks followed .•hould ·blL provided, as. eating. oge
.

er
11., 'Readlng of progra� for next meet- by general discussions are much better a marked success' hi corn growing. Hedoes more than any other one thmg-lng.· than long talks. Music, humorous reci- should be authority on the varieties toto brea.k��(iwn':·reserve; .for:_m&lity, "and 12. Reporf'<if executive committee.

t' di d' f I be planted; the preparation of the seed -

,

It' h
.

t 13 Unfinished business. attons or rea ings an tOPICS 0 genera h
distrust. IS muc easier 0, carry .

interest, as well as the more serious and t eland; the planting; 'arid theout a movement of this kind after.- 0: 14. New' business.
h

. subsequent cultivation. He should havegood meal, ,has been- served. The_ pr.ol''?·
15. Clos�ng exercises and adjOur�ment. business problems of t e community,

a corn-breeding plat, or at least asitlon should ;be tIilked over and It- IS ,I.f de�lrable, the program .may �e should be given a place on the program. seed-corn plat.well if' a considerable 'number of those d!vlded In� two parts .by !l'n intermis- No organization can exist very long Flower Queen.-She should be qualipresent have
..considered ,the matter be- ilion. Readings and reCitatlOn� may be unless it is doing something. From the fied to answer questions concerning thisforehand in pl'ivate convel'f!!,�io_n. No of a humorous .natur� to add h!e to the start the club must be made of value to work, and to make her home flowerone nl,led. ha:ve-apy,. f�ar o..f;. jommg the program. Varl�ty IS es�entIlI:l, and the community socially, educationally, garden a demonstration of the posstblliclub, :because ,there' IS no stock sold w�enev,er posaible a discusston of or financially, and in any event someone ties in flower culture.and no possibili�y of loss. It is simply :woman s work should be m�de a prom· must do some work. As a rule, those

Dairy Wizard.-A man who has aa mutual understanding, that the peo- _ ment feature of the program.
.

who do the 'most for the club get the
dairy herd and ample opportunity topie in the community will take up "COl·

. I� may. frequently be advI�able. to most out of it. T,he regular meetings, demonstrate methods and possibilities.lectively questions of interest to �he Iimit the time devoted to the discusalon if made interesting, will be made valu- He should be well informed about dairycommunity; instead of struggling. With "11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"""IIIIIIIIl: practice, and if possible should arrangethem individulJ;lly.
ld

'

't' � . . .

�=_= to keep a daily record of each cow' inMeetings should be ·he once or wice
his herd.a month during the winter, and as often S t d Co tituti d B L = Alfalfa Shark.-He should be anas possible (preferably once a month) ugges e· ns. on an y- aws

_

� authority on its culture, curing, and useduring the summer. There are at least § in the community.two advantages in having the meetings The following simple constitution Article IV. Meetings. § Potato King.-The potato king is ex.at the homes of the members: First, Is suggested as suitable, but the The club shall hold an annual � pected to set the pace as .to varietiesI
.

'11' t' t form of constitution Is' not' tmpor- h =knowing that the cub' WI mee a
tant: 'meetlng In t e ..•................. ;: to plant, and be the 'club's source ofone's home is a jltimulus to picking up CONSTITUTION. Regular meetings of this club shall § potato information, and his field should�::� b�ttjilg8:n :�ii!�h�ra s��c� t\�l�:: Article I. Name and Object. �:O�����h������:���;fl�iP��s�:� ! ��rIea w�������t���nin o!hewf���li;�Y be

Second, members feel some obligation Sec. I.-The name of this assocla- nated at a previous mee.tlng, or by § The Booeter.e=The booster should ha ve��e;?ed�0��tf�ef��t1�� t�:e\���d'iSV\tl� non shall 'be the Farmers' crus of the Executive Board. ;_= th'�l responsiblil�y of �evis�g ideas tl!�tat a public. place.
- _S' : ·Se·d.· 2.:':'Th�· �bj��i '�i 'thls assocta- Article V. Amendments. W\. arouse dC U

f �e� e�s 0 cOFmuDi Ytlon shall be to improve its members, This constitution may be amended § ac Ion; an 0 os ermg SUCl move-Getting Things Started: I their farms. and tfie l r community: at any regular meeting by a two- § n;ents as tend to attract the public to
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An Argument For Single Tax
�Jy redheaded English friend, George H. Hughes,

is all ardent single taxer, If you knew George you
would not need to be told that whatever he be
lieves he believes ardently. No man CRn be as red
headed as George without being ardent. Here is
George's specific argument for single tax; that is,
it is specific because it is illustrated by a specific
instance,
Some time ago George was persuaded to buy

65 acres eight miles north of his home on Buchanan
street, A good Illuny persons would have said on

looking over that lund that the redheaded English
man had been stung, It was in bad condition. It
had been farmed by tenants. It 'vas run down,
weedy, almost bnrren.. He began H systematic meth
od of cultivation, aided by all the information he
could get from agricultural bulletins and otherwise.
Gradun lly he built up that depleted land and made
it fertile, Twentv-five acres of it now are well set
in a Ifa lf'a. Buildings have been erected. He ex

pects, this year, to make the gross income of that
65 acres not less than $2,000.
.
Just north of this tract lies an SO acre tract of

pasture. It has no improvements. It is in just
the sallie condition it was in when George bought his
65 acres, It occurred to George that it might be a

good idea to buy that 80 and add it to the 65. He
could have bought it for $20 an acre less than he
paid for the 6'5 'but

.

he neglected to make the
deal then,
Not long since he cast a longing eye again at that

80 and struck the owner of it with a proposal to
buy, Somewhat to his surprise he found that price
had been raised $25 an acre although not a dollar's
worth of improvements had been placed on the land
since George had made his purchase of the 65 acres.

When the owner was asked for his reason he coolly
told George that what had been done on the 65 acres
with the fact that a graveled road had been built
alongside of the 8Q, had made it worth $25 an acre

or lfl2,000 more valuable than it was in the first
instance.

.

Now this is the contention of George; that his
neighbor who has done nothing to improve his land
has been given $2,000, or the equivalent thereof, with
out any effort on his part. In other words, he is
clea r1y the beneficiary of that much unearned inere-:
ment. At the same time while George is 'improv
ing his land and thereby benefiting the general corn
munity. he is penalized for doing it, The more

improvements he puts on his land the higher it will
be assessed and the more taxes he has to pay. He
believes that the process should be reversed and
the burden should 'be laid on the man who refuses
to improve his land, in that way encouraging im
provements and discouraging the man who holds
lands for speculation, waiting for it to be made va.l
uable by the efforts of his more public spirited
neighbors,
You. will see the force of George's argument wheth

er you are ready to go all the way with him on
the single tax theory or not,
On the other hand, while freely acknowledging the

force of the argument presented by George Hughes,
I cannot keep from feeling a sort of conviction that
all property should somehow or other be compelled
to bear its proportionate share of the necessary

. public burdens.. While it is true that improving
the fertility of land and the building on it of good
lind needed buildings, inures to the general good,
it is also true that these improvements were not
made with that object more than incidentally in
view,
Take the case of George Hughes itself. It is

true that by- his enterprise and intelligent effort
he not only has made his own land more productive
and more valuable, but he has added to the value .

of the land of his neighborsv=-however, it was not
the' primary purpose of Mr. Hughes to benefit his
neighborhood. It was his purpose to make. money
himself and I am pleased to know that his judg
llI.cnt proved to be correct,
Now the question is, whether his taxes should be

increased in proportion to his ability to pay. I
firmly believe that the burdens of government should
be distributed as nearly as possible so a.s to make
those most able pay most and those least able
pay least.
Let me give another' example: Mr. Jones and

Mr. Brown own lots lying side by side. Both· of
them are enterprising citizens and both willing to
4.

make improvements on their respective properties
so far as they are able to. do so. It happens how
ever, that Mr. Jones is able to command three or
four times as mucq capital as Mr. Brown.
He studies the situation over very carefully and

decides that the business of the city will warrant
the erecting of a Itl-story business building on his
lot--in other words, that such a building will pay
a fine net profit on the money invested, . He there
fore erects a 10·story building costing him $250,000
or perhaps more, He either can rcnt this building
or occupy it with his own business and make it
yield him a net revenue of $15,000 a year..
Mr. Brown on the other hand, while fully appre

ciating the advantages and. profitableness of a large
10-story building, is not able to get the necessary
capital or credit to erect such a building. He does
his best and erects' a four-story building, His net
revenue would be in proportion to the amount
invested, as great as that of Jones, were it not for
the fact that under the single tax which we will
suppose to be in- operation, he has to pay just as
much tax on his investment of, say $50,000 as his.
more fortunate neighbor pays on $250,000. I can
not bring myself to believe that this is equitable.
Mr. George in his wonderful work' on single tax,

frankly argued that his purpose was to destroy
private ownership in land. He then would have
the expenses of the government paid from ground
rental. In other words, he would relieve .all other
forms of wealth from taxation entirely.

. Think We. Need a Revised Religion
At a recent meeting of the Free' Thought society

at Unity church the following declaration of prin
ciples was adopted:
Love is the fulfilling of the law, Hatred is the

opposite.
Harmony is Heaven; Strife is destruction.
A millennium of bliss and joy is -the theory of

the Christian nations of the world. A condition of
·strife and war is the exact condition of the Christian
nations of the world,
Germany and Austria and Turkey are praying to

an ALL mighty and ALL present God for success
over an enemy which is praying to the same ALL
mighty God for exactly opposite successes. In all
this, the evidence is indisputable that the Christ
spirit and the Christ love and the Christ method
are entirely reversed. The culmination of Christianity,
up to the hour, stands rebuked as a; glgantic fail
ure. "Sin when it is finished bringeth forth death"
and Death is the circumstance of this very hour.
The world must revise its religion, or the eternal

powers will revise it for her.
The· world has believed in a devil, until a devil

seems to have been produced to accommodate it.
If the world's faith persists in certain lines, then

the world must reap the results of such faith.
We believe there is no devil, that all suffer

ing and sorrow is for correction and discipline and
we believe that if the world had been as diligent
in holding to the truth, that God is all and in all,
as it has been diligent in reversing this truth, that
today, 1,900 years away from the great model teach
er of Galilee--we should stand at the threshold of
joy, love, peace, health and harmony as God's ehil
dren coming to their very own.
I John 3:2: "Beloved, now are we the sons of

'God, and it doth not :yet appear what we shall be,
but we know that when He shall appear (to us)
we shall be like Him for (then) we shall see Him
as He is."

Some Questions About Mexico
Editor The Fanners Mall and Breeze�l. What

was the cause of the present war In' Mexico?
2, Why did Huerta refuse to salu.te the American

fiag? .

3. Did any religious sect Influence President Wil-
son to send troops to Mexico? J, P.
Lincoln Kan.
The causes of the present war in Mexico date far

back. in Mexican history, They have theit beginnings
in the conquest of Mexico by the Spaniards more than
350 yeals ago.
The invasion of Mexico by Oortez was a ruthless

and most cruel deprivation of the rights and liber·
ties of the native. population. ·From that time till
now there always have been two classes in Me¥
ico, the exploiters and the exploited. The domin
ant church generally has been on the side of ·the
exploiters. The masses have been kept in a condi-

tion of, �opeless poverty and dense ignorance' and
superstttion, Some' 90 years ago the Spanish rule
was overthrown and a so-called republic established
but .the exploitation went on about as before. The
masses were given practically no part in the gov·
ernment, which was little more than a succession of
dynasties dominated by ambitious and generally=nn
scrupulous leaders, whose only object was to exploit
the Mexican people for their own' benefit and the
benefit of their lieutenants. .

It may be said however, that there have 'lilien
one or two excepflons to this general rule. In a
few caees the men leading Mexican rebellions have
been sIncere patriots who desired to establish an

equitable government and real liberty among the
poverty stricken masses.. One of these was Bonito

. Juarez. ,

Fo� more than 50 years after its .release from
Spanish rule Mexico was the theatre of almost
continuous turbulance and revolution. In 1877 Por
firio Diaz, a half blood Indian, adventurer, and man
of more ,than ordinary ability, succeeded in reach
ing the presidency of the so-called republic. The
constitution of Mexico forbids the re-election of II

president and at the end of his first term, in pre
tended 'eonformlty to the 'constitution, Diaz retired
from the presidency: and was succeeded' by: one of
his lieutenants, Gonzales.>
In, 1884, however he managed to, secure his re

election and from that time 'on till he was driven
out of Mexico in 1911, he ruled the country with an
iron hand, Starting out as a liberal and the pre
tended advocate of the downtrodden peons, Diaz
changed his policy entirely after he came back into
power in 1884.. He overrode the constitution and
the elections became an empty mockery. Only such
votes were cast or counted as the Diaz government
permitted, and if any Mexican had the temerity to
become a candidate for') office' in opposition -to the
dictator, Diaz, he was imprisoned, sometimes ban
ished and sometimes eummarilv executed.
Diaz's p.olicy was to grant aimost any concessions

asked for by. foreign corporations. In doing this
there is no doubt that he had a sincere desire to
develop the great resources of- Mexico. He believed
by so doing he could establish a stable government,
but seemed to forget the fact that after all H

stable government can be established-and maintained
only when founded on the principles of justice to the

.

masses of the people.
More and more Diaz allied himself with the aris

tocratic and reactionary element. Vast grants of
land were made to his favorites and peons found
themselvea deprived of the Ji'ttle tracts of land which
had been their abiding places and the homes of tlieir
ancestors.

.

The overthrow of the Diiz reign can 'be attributed
very largely to the lalld policy. The estates of
the landed aristocracy grew larger and larger until
it was not uncommon for a land owner to have land
holdings so vast -that it took a railroad train trav
eling at moderate speed an entire day to pass from
boundary to> boundary. The peons, who are' a hom
loving people, were driven to desperation and ripe
for revolution.
In 1910 Francisco I. Madero, a member of one

,

of the wealthiest families in Mexico, announced him
self as a candidate for the presidency in opposition
to Di@cz. The old dictator promptly had Madero ar

rested and thrown into prison. A little later Madero
. escaped from prison, crossed the line into Texns
and there began organizing a 'revolutionary party.
Madero was a dreamer; a man of rather lofty

ideals but limited capacity. The peons under prom
ise of restoration of the land to them, rallied to the
banner of Madero. The revolution spread rapidly.
On May 25, 1911, greatly to the surprise of persons
outside of Mexico; who supposed that he was firmly
established in power, Diaz abandoned the presidency
and fled the country. Madero was then elected to

the presidency. He was a man of unusual kindness
of heart, for a Mexican, and instead of adopting the
usual plan of killing off or throwing into prisQll
his opponent!! he tried to placate all elements.

'fHe made Hu�rta, who, had been one of biaz's c!lIC
lieutenants, head of the army. Huerta promlse!l
loyalty but only waited a favorable opportunity �o
betray Madero� Neither did his administration �tllt
-the peons who had expected all' immediate distrlbtlttion of the land. This was what they had fough
for and when they failed to get it they were rendy
to turn against their leader. '

. In February 1913, Huerta entered into a con�piracy

..

--



May 22, 1915.

with Felix" Diaz, nephew of the deposed' dictator.
As a result-: of this conspiracy President Madero
was asaasstnated and Huerta usurped the presidency.
Our' government .refused to recognize the government
of Huerta, which caused his bitter enmity toward
President Wilson and which leads up to the answer
to your second question.
On April 19,' 1914, a detachment of bluejackets

from the United States navy were taken prisoners
by the Mexicans at_Tampico, presumably-by Huerta's"
orders. Admiral Mayo in command of the American
fleet demanded the immediate release of the sailors .

and also that Huerta salute the American flag.
The sailors were released immediately but Huerta
refused to salute the flag. Just why: he refused
never has been clear, and on the -other band it

"

never has been clear why our government should
have demanded a salute from another governmentwhich it refused to recognize. It is generally rec
ognized now that the demand was a mistake.
,Upon Huerta's refusal our marines were ordered to

land and take possession of Vera Cruz. This was
accomplished' after a fight iD which some. 20 of
our marines were killed by Mexican snipers. After
holding Vera Cruz for a number of months our
troops were withdrawn - although there has not
seemed to have been any more reason for with'
drawing them than there was for landing .them in
the first place.

.

Meantime' the former followers of Madero under
the leadership of Carranza, organized a rebellion
against 'Huerta. Huerta has been driven from Mex
ico but the war seems to be as far from settle
ment 'as before. The former opponents of Huerta.
now are fighting desperately with each. other and
with no apparent prospect of the triumph of either
faction.
Briefly then, the Cause of the present war in Mex

ico grows out of the land system that has been in
vogne in that country. It is aggravated by the ig
norance of. the Peons lin the one hand and the rapacityof the land-holding aristocracy on the other.

1'. In answer to your second question as to wheth
er any religious seeb

'

influenced President Wilson
to send troops to Mexico, I ot course cannot answer.
I do not know what influences were brought to bear
on him' in that case. My opinion is however, that
his eonrse was not sJiaped or materially influenced
by any religious_ sect.

The Effect of Prejadice
r am in 'receipt of a letter from a -well educated,

widely traveled subscriber, himself ·a German, but
who was born in Switzerland, whose sympathies
are very strongly for Ger.many. I will not give
either. the

-

name or the residence of this sqbscriber
for. tile reason that the publication might embarrass
him,' "but I will give some extracts from his letter
to _show biB view point. He says in part:

. E41tor The Farmerll Kail and Breeze-I 'have
just read your comment on Killer's letters 'on the
war, and cannot help thinking how well yourworda describe your own condition' when you say,"PreJudice' so warps the minda of men tbat theybecome utterly hicapable of fair judg·ment or cor.
rect reason." You have a habit of selecting 'some
of the weakest letters and then cutting them to
pieces to your readers. You simply can't deny that
England s.tands ready to hunger out 'Germany and
in so doing would 'not hesitate to .starve thousands
and even millions of women and children. It that
Is not accomplished It will not be because the British government hesitates on moral grounds.The world was given ample notice of Germany'·ssubmarine blockade and If women are so foolhardy
as to. take chances they-will have to take the con
sequences. The people. noncombatants who lost
their lives In this war,' are only '0. small fraction
of the number of Boer women and chlld·ren who
lost their !lves In British concentration camps.The Britllrh have money to lend to Russia, Serviaand others to purchase· ammunition and other war
supp!les. Why don't' they In the- goodness of their
hearts 'buy food tor Bslglum If they .are the friends
ot the Belgians that they say they are? No,America shall do that so that they may use their
money for active war. This Belgian bUSiness hasbeen used for all there la In It to work the sympathy rackel and create a public sentiment againstGermany. England's stand In this whole Europeancontroversy- flnd·s· a falr_· dupUcation In Japan'streatment of Cliina.
-'\. man . hI' your Ilosltlon as contrjbutor to theFarm.ers· Mall and Breeze and the Capital can domuch good if on the right aide _but even moreharm I"f through prejudice, limlte'd Information orfalse Information he cornea to represent the wrongside.
Some time age{ I sent you a printed pamphletfrom a Chicago profesllor, IL very' neutral and Im

partial treatise on the war, but you do not seemto want to publlsb It. It you1 like S'enator Bever
age, could .have been two or three months In Get
many, to get at facts first handed, I am sure many

.

of )"our present Impresaions would melt away likeApril snow. .

I sun hope that' you may 80me day_e tbe light,but. tbat can happen only It you personally visitthe Fatherland, as I have done on three occasions.
READER.

One of the things that convinces-;e more and
more of the utter futility of war, to say nothing of
the' awful horror of it, is the fact that it necessQJ'ilydarkens the understanding of men. Here is a man
of exceptiona�' intelligence and ordinarily possessedof fair judgment, obsessed with the impression that
he is able to judge of this war dispassionately. All
men are blinded in the same way � a degree. I do
not assert. that I am entirelr. free from prejudice.I will say however, that unfil the breaking out of
�he war I had no prejudice, or if I had it was rather
m favor of Germany than against it.I. remembered that during our Civil war the Ger
man populatton of this country was almost whollyloyal to the Union and that many thousands of them

. foug�t with great gallantry to preserve. that Union.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
I still think that the German people are possessedof many most admirable qualities. In spite of the
fact that I think the German government is guilty
of a most awful crime against humanity, I admire
the fine courage and' marvelous resourcefulness they
have shown in the present war. Certainly no troops
ever fought more gallantly and my opinion is that
no armies ever had 1I10re competent commanders than
the armies of Germany. That is the pity of it,
that such a splendid people should be led to commit
the deeds that have drawn down upon them the
almost universal condemnation of mankind.
And here is a man of ordinarlly humane mind, de

elartng that if '�women are so foolhardy as to .take
chalices they will have to take the consequences."
Not a sentiment of pity for the drowning of defense
less women and children, not 'a word of condemna
tion for a style of warfare that ranks with that
of the most ruthless savages.
I would' call the attention of my German friend

to the remarkably clear statement of President
Wilson concerning the rights of noncombatants to
travel upon the seas. He says: "American citi
zens act within their indisputable rights in . taking
their ships and traveling wherever their legitimate
business calls them upon the high seas, and exercise
those rights in what should be . the well justified
confidence that their lives will not be endangered
by acts done in clear violation of universally ac

knowledged international obligations."
Again the President very clearly sets out the rule

that nations should follow, which is, "that the Jives
of noncombatants, whether they be of neutral citi
zenship or citizens of one of the nations at war,
cannot rightfully be put in jeopardy by the capture
or destruction of an-unarmed merchant vessel." "All
other nations," says the President in his note to
Germany, "recognize the obligation to take the usual
precaution of visit and search,' to ascertain whether
a suspected merchantman is in fact of belligerent
nationality, and is in fact carrying' contraband of
war under a neutral flag!' According to the Presi-

.

dent, Germany has violated the rules of war aeknowl
edged by all other nations, but this German friend
of inine defends and justifies her in such inhuman
violations.
Another thing that has impressed me is the utter

_y absurd and reckless. statements indulged in by
these intense German sympathisers, Here is this
'man declaring that the total number of people,
noncombatants, who 'have lost their lives in this
war is only a small fraction of . the number of Boer
women and children who lost their lives in the
British c.oncentration camps ... During the Boer war
my sympathies were with the Boers, but when this
subscriber.makes the assertion that Boer women and
children were either starved or murdered in British
concentration camps, he is makingu statement ut
terly without warrant.· If such a thing had been
true it would be -Ineoneeivable that at present the
Boers with the exception of an insignificant frac
tion are loyal to the British government, the com
mander of the colonial forces being one of the brav
est of the Boer commanders during the Boer war.
"The British hav.e.money to lend to Russia, Servia

and others to purchase ammunition and other war

supplies,"
.

says this German subscriber, "why don't
tbey in the goodness of their hearts buy food for
Belgium!"

.

I" will give here some entirely trustworthy infor
mation that baa so far as I know, never appeared'in print. Hon. Charles Scott went to Belgium with
the ship loaded with flour supplied by the generous
people of Kansas and while there had opportunity for
studying the situation and getting information that
had been accorded to vel'y few. At the head of
the Belgian relief association is a big hearted, bigbrained American, who hal! so won the confidence
of all sides t4at he Is permitted to visit the various
capitals and confer with those in authority. At
the request of the British government· he was asked
to go to Berlin and state to the German governmentthat if Germany would agree to quit levying tribute
on the Belgian cities and towns, the British government would agree to pay 250,000 pounds, about 1%
million dollars, a month to be used in buying food
for the Belgian sufferers, who were at the very door
of starvation•. This American took that messageto Berlin, but with a heartlessness almost unbeliev
able the German government refused to accept the
offer and still continued to ]evy" tribute on the
helpless and stricken cities of' Belgium, while the
people of that most unfortunate country were
starving.
That bit of information was given direct to Ex- ICongressman Scott by the manager of the Belglanrelief association who visited the German capita].That answers the question asked by this German.

Nothing in modern times anywhere nearly equalsthe utter heartlessness of the German governmentin its treatment of Belgium except its inhuman
submarine warfare on. unarmed merchant vessels.
I have read all of the articles written by Ex'-�enaator Beverage. They contain no information that

was not previously known, and prove nothing ex
cept that even according to the statements of the
German leaders there is no justification for the
present barbarous style of warfare on the part ofGermany.

. The Germans complain bitterly about the British
blockade and yet it is the same sort of blockade
that our own government organized and successfully:

. maintained during most of the time of the. war of
the Rebellion. Our government with the full sanc
tion of. the merciful Linco]n, shut off the importationof food supplies to thl:' South. The effect of that of

5

course was eventually to make the South feel the
pinch of want.
Some of the southern leaders attempted to retal-

. iate by bringing infected clothing to northern cities
in ceder that they might spread disease and death
among the noncombatants, the -old men, women and
children of those cities. That act was denounced.

as barbarous and contrary to all the rules of civil
ized warfare. In retaliation also the southern con
federacy .shut up l1�ore than 30,000 helpless prisonersof war m the prrson pen of Andersonville where
there were not accommodations for more than 5,OUO
or 6,000 and then deliberately proceeded to starvethem to death. That act was the darkest stain on
the pages of southern history.
People shudder as they read of the awful carnageof battle, but there both sides are fightin� on some

�here near equal terms and that fact mitigates to
some extent the feeling of horror, but when the in
nocent and helpless are sent to death without warn
ing and without mercy, to the feeling of horror is
added a feeling of such intense, burning indignationthat words cannot fitly describe it.
�en t�e gentl� Nazarene was being buffeted

by hIS ragmg enemies; when he was about to suffer
the awful agony of the cross, without bitterness
he uttered the most marvelous prayer ever recorded:
"Father forgive them, for they know not what theydo!' And so it seems to me there should be a spirit� forgiveness displayed toward the German people.They are afflicted with w!l-r ll!adness.. They know
not what they do. Obsessed WIth the Insane notion
that this war was necessary to save the Fatherland
from destruction, their naturally kindly natures have
become filled with unnatural hate until they are
ready to justify and commit acts of barbarism which,
a.s President Wilson says, violate the rules recognized by' all civilized nations.

.

I do not know that I ever shall .have the opportunij;y to visit the Fatherland. I hope that I may.I fervently trust that after this war madness has
subsided and, the grass has grown green over the
graves of the heroic dead, I may have the privilegeof visiting a land of smiling peace, and that when
that time comes there will not be a single battleshipor a single submarine; that standing armies will be
disbanded and that the sons of men will recognizethe brotherhood of all men and all nations, and the
sins of war 10l'ds and the folly and wickedness and;waste of militarism with its resultant bloody, barbarous war-will be remembered only as the nightmare fancies of some horrid dream.

Wind Shields For Race Horses
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-In "PassIng Comment," Issue of April 10, r find your replyto G. A. T., of Republic, Kan., regarding windshields for borses In trial of speed, not races,as Intimated by your correspondent, for they neverare used In actual racing. A wInd shield Is usedIn connection with the runner accompanyinghorses going against time, or was used In thatway, but not now, owing to turf legislation wh!chbara the prtctice. The so-called shield was fastened to the arch of the bike sulky drawn by the'runner and consisted of a frame covered eitherwith canvas, as in the case of Prince Alert's trialIn 1903, when he beat 2:00 for the first time Inthe' history of harness sports, or by a finelywoven wire screen cloth, as was used with DanPatch and other horses subsequent to the trla.lof Prince Alert. The canvas screen was of so

generous proportions that It formed a completeprotection to the hor.se driven behind It, be:ngshaped like a "V" with wings extending farenough to form nearly a perfect vacuum In whlcbthe horse following might trot "I' pace absolutelyfree from any w·lnd pressure. The wire screenused by Dan Patch did not stop much wind, butdid prevent the dirt thrown up by the runner'sfeet from striking him In the face. It reachedonly from the ground to the seat on the bike sulky.The horse and driver In front of Dan Patch formedquite a wtnd shield and such' performances areforbidden now. G. S. BATTEY.Cawker City. Kan.

Election of Senators
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-t.· Will youplease tell me whether the law for the election ofsenators by popular vote Is national or does eachstate adopt that separately?' .

.

2. Please publish a list of the state officerswho took their seata the first of tbe year.
SCHOOL GIRL.

Westmoreland, Kan.
1. Popular election of United States senators

is provided for by the 16th amendment to the
·Constitution of the United States. It operates alike
in all states.
2. The list of newly elected' state officers was

published in the Farmers Mail and Breeze seleralweeks ago. The state officials who took their seats
last January are: Arthur Capper, governor; W. Y.
Morgan, lieutenant governor; J. T. Botkin, secretary.of state; S. M. Brewster, attorney-genera]; Earl
Akers, treasurer; W. E. Davis, auditor; W. D. Ross,
superintendent of public instruction; C. J. Wilson,
superintendent of insurance; Henry Mason, John
Marshall and John S. Dawson, justices of the Su-'
preme Court.

Is License Necessary?
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-Jf a manbuys certain goods from a. company and then

goes from house to house In the county and sellsthe goods, does he need a Itcenae t Would Itmake any difference If be sold the company'sgoods at a profit, then sent the company the
money after the sale? SUBSCRIBER.
If he is peddling in his own county he would not

have to pay license. The arrangements he mightmake with the company about getting his wares
would make no difference.
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Still It's Wet
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For Ballnu�A1lalla,
Vetch, Peavfnes, Soy
Beans,JobnsonGrass,SU(iao
Grass,or Any 01 the WOd or Tame
Grasses 01 �oar SeeUOD, You Need Ibe

�.t"1W�&UW:::��
Power or Borse PresSes

THE extra large feed opening, the ·famous
roller folding device, die sturdy frame, the
general design and construction make' the

Ann Arbor particularly suited for your.w�rk.
Ann Arbor presses are backed. by 30 years of

experience. They have beaten every record by
wliich you would judge superiority in a hay press.
Any Ann Arbor press that you choose .will prove
Ii profitable investment season after season.
In our complete line this year we offer you the favorite'

Ann Arbor "20" Power Press; the business-likeAnnArbor
nStandard" Horse Presses. both two-horse and ono-horae;
the low cost Ann Arbor "Best Ever.'_'

Every one an A"" A"Ior.
The COBest Ever" is cheap in price onl,. Lilrht draft�

simple eonstruction=-etrong, durable. It ,is equipped, as
are all of our power and other horse presses. with the
patented and now famous "roller folder." whi� created
the sloian "there is no tail to an Ann Arbor bale." All.
steel construction. Equipment includes four follow boarc1s,
a liftini jack and feed table.

Our power presses call be had in separate or combina.·
tion outfits-use any enJine. They have their
own 6ywheel. thus keeplQa uniform pull on the
engine and doing awaywith chain drive Qr_direct
gear. The ADn Arbor requires a Bingle belt
only. Can be handled by any kind of labor.
Why DQt cut,your baling cost this year with

aD ADD Arbor press? Write for our booklet.
"Alaking Aloney from Hay... ·and our catalog,
aDd l� how easily you can do It...

. Ann AzoborMachine Co.
.

481'oadwu ADaAlbor.MIello
,..,.... OrendorfFPl_ Co.•.

DirIrilIdI.n ,., s..dawI
... .,,.,....
- .......

In Co.ffey
Up to May 10 Field Work Wa. Retuded

BY HARLEY HATCH

JUST AS the fields had dried up so a place next fall to store his in the
work could begin, down came the head and be done with the expense of
rain again. It means no more field threshing and the chance of heating.work this week, which ends May 10. It His plan is to put up an open shed

seems tbat this is the wettest spot in something on the order of a bay shed,
the United States, as we read of corn making the roof the main part of the
being planted in all other localities. It structure. He plans to put the shed
will, perhaps, dry up sometime, but right at the place where he' wants to-.
should it not rain for the next two feed' the kafir. His idea is to feed it to
weeks there are fields. that will scarce- hogs on thj! head in connection wUh corn.

ly be dry enough to work by thattime. We have found that it feeds out to
.

hogs.
--- - be�ter in that way than any other, and

The spring of 1903 was in some re- with less expense. We do not liJCe to filed
, spects like this, but in that year the kafir alone to hogs for they tire of it
heavy rains. did not 'begfu until most of 'but when fed with corn at the rate .of'
the .c�m Was -planted, The month of two parts of corn 'to one of· kafi.r it gives.
May In that year' was the wettest I good results. Many think that kafir
had ever seen and a very large propor- "fed. to hogs prevents their becoming .

tion of the corn had to be replanted in wGrmy. At- any, rate, hogs .seem to' do
t�is }!art of. the stat�. '''I- relll;em'ber,one well on a- pa�t kafir .ration.'

" .

field In particular which �e d�d not get . -.' ,
. -_._ , .

planted until well into June,. but in. A very large' part 9f the. prairie 1I»,y
spite of thai it made 40 bushels' to the acreage in ,this' corner of the' country
,acre. A wet summer followed the we� was not burned o.£{ this spring. This

spring and the corn that year was quite was a surprise to us as all meadows
wet and sappy, a condition I.had not had· a very heavy growth of old grass,
seen in Kansas ·before, and have not on th.em. T'he late summer and fall of
Been since that ·time. " 1914 we're wet and. a very heavy second

crop of grass came on. . This should
have been Iburned .off. by good rights, in
aueh a wet spring as this has been. To
burn' off a meadow' _ in & dey spring.
many times cut-s down. t�? yield of hay

The condition �he soil in 1903 was
worse than it is here at present. The
rains of that 1ear were very heavy
while so far thIS spring our rains have

Wheel Hoe 'Save. 'a Lot of Work. a.4 It
to O�te.

been on the New England order, spread but in a wet time .Iike this the yield
out over several days. This allows the of real hay is. not reduced a particle by
ground to absorb .all it can 'possibly burning. The only "[nereased tonnage
hold. What we are going' to need this these unburned fields will' produce ned
year is rain in August; with the soil summer will ·be the old stuff grown in
soaked as it is nGW it ,will be a long 1914 and which will cut down the qual
time before dry 'Weather ean harm us.' lty of the hay at least one grade, if not
If we get a wet August with our late .two.·
plantiDg we will be all right yet. .

.

, The unburned. prairie meadows are

'Ye have one advantage over- the late also .very welldy. If. a�ything t:here is a

sprmgs of former years. Then, 1'f the Iaeger growth: of w·eeds than in ·,.,the
corn failed to come there was nothing spring of 1914. The fields which were

19 do but plant more corn, no matter burned the last of April show no more

how late the date, Now we have feter- than the usual amount of weedt! but
ii8 and. with that.can raise a go.od grain ·those not burned now look as if they
crop even if we do not get it·"plant'ed would produce nothing better tJ!an No.
until July 1. It is probable that the 2 'bay this year. Those :who put off

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!L
late sea!lOil. will mean an increased acre- burning unti_l the first wee1i: In -May

, age of kafir hut-we do.ubt the wisdom found that the grass would not burn
of planting too largely of toot eeop so then as the new growth had started too
long 88 there is & chance for corn. Un- much and the old growth was too wet.
less one is fiXed to store kafir in the By mere luck we got" the,.meadow on

head it bas to be sold before warm this farm burned off' about April 20.
weather comes unless it can be stored OUr pJans were not to burn until May 1
in small quantities, 8&"1. 80 to 100 bush'- in order t9 destroy. weeds but the mea
els In a bin. dow lies so that it· had to be burned

. w'hen the wind was in a certain dmec.
Many of th!' kafir rail!ers here who tion. A'day came about April 20 When.

did not get their kafir off their hands the wiDd and other conditions; were ex"
have had 'considerable' trouble' in keep- actly right so we flet the fire arid are

ing it from beating. One neighbor had now,.gla,d we did for had we waited-un
to move his a number of times inside til May 1 the grass would not have
of 10 days. When he finally got it burned. 'Scarcely any of the big hay
cooled off he hauled it to market. He fields near Gridley have 'been burned off
put it in a car and that night closed -this spring and the' weeds have started
the car up. When he opened it the next badly 'in ,them.-' .

morning be said the kafir· had. begun to '

.
",

.

heat badly agaill. When this grain has' _

We are not proud of. the. I8:rdt;n
once been thoroughly heated it becomes an� potato patch on thiS farm thiS

musty and stock does not· like it even sprID�. The on].y potatoes. tbat -are
if it is dried out. It seems almost lm- B.howmg -up are those from ·our El1re�a
possible to keep kafir from !beating seed,' ho�e .gr.own: .The northern .Gbl�B
when stored in any qu�tity, and for are a faduI'�, I thmk. The· seed did not

that. reason 'we hav!l ,given up the seem to be strong -enough to '1ttand� so

threshing of it and &tol'e it in the 'bea«t much wet weat:he,:. r� the ga.rden the
. , strawberry b.ed loo�s fine, and the peas

A neighbor wh� kaflr very inu�h and onions are all right, but it hal! b�n

�'.� crop say. t4hat he is $Oing t9 build (Continued on):'....e ,It.)
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T'eD Acres and a'Good Home
You Couldn't Get'tbil Man to Go to the City-Crop. that

Brin, Money

WE CAME to Idaho in the faU of ized thoroughly and. heavily manured
• 1907 from St. Joseph, Mo., and with rotten manure, cow manure pre

purchased ten. acres in an irrl- ferred. The rows should be planted 15
gated fruit district called "Lewiston to 16 inches apart and the plants .should
Orchards," near the city of Lewiston. be thinned 'to one in a place, 1 foot
We set the ten acres to apples with apart; by keeping them well cultivated
peach fillers, placing the trees 20 feet head lettuce can be raised that will
apart each way and doing our inter- bring good hard cash. if two plants
cropping in the 20-foot spaces. are. left in a hill one usually crowds
Looking' back over

.
the seven years the other and they are small and lop.

we have been here, we can see where sided. We have taken in $75 in a season

we made many mistakes. We made a from lettuce in a space 20 by 350 feet,
mistake when we put in the peach utilizing what ground we could between
fillers, as they took ground on which the trees and actually using a space of
we could have raised crops, and they about 14 by 350 feet.
had to 'be trimmed and sprayed; 'and We have kept a good cow most of
after a few years -thcy interfered with the time and a flock of chickens wh.ich
the growth of the apple trees. Peaches brought in money nearly the yCSl'
are such a perishable crop and ..we are around, We found we had to feed
so far from markets that we are at the heavy to get results from the cow and
mercy -of the eOrfimission men, so we chickens. When we keep. the chickens
found there was 'nothing. left when we full of mixed foods they shell out the
sold our peaches, Five years were eggs no matter )j.ow fat they get, bul;
wasted getting this experienee, A num-. let them get a little 'thin and the egg
ber of cars of peaches were' sent to yield will fall off.
Ohicago and· reports came. back that the In order to make profit from the live.,
peaches arrived in bad condition. and stock we found it pays to raise as much.
they scarcely paid the ,freight charges. grain and roughness as possible so we
At the same time people that owned try to keep every foot of ground, busy.
tracts here and lived in Chicago bought We raise some grain, hay, oats, Canada
some of those' same peaches paying field peas, garden 'peas, clover, vetch,
about $2-a box for them and they w.ere field and sweet com and so on.. We use

in fine condition, too. We cannot get a cutting machine to cut up the sweet
fair pJay unless we have some interested, corn fodder as fast as we sell the sweet
person in the market to-see that we do corn and the stock like it.
get it. It is_ wonderful what a variety of.A Mistake in Grapes. crops can be raised on a small pla.ce.
We made another mistake when we When there. is a variety'they mature at

put out more than a half-ecre of for- different times and can be harvested
eign: varieties. of grapes such, 8S ·the . with far less expense and keep the
Muscat and Tokay a'S they would, not money coming in nearly all the time.
get ripe before frost. A'nd� so we lost By referring to our last .,ear's books' we
the 1W! of that latld as well as being ·f·ind we sold the followmg varieties of
at conlider.a;ble expense.

.

.fruits and vegetables: apples, apricots,
The first year our sales were' only asparagus, beans, beet�, sweet � com,

$300,
.

the next'year $800 and. then we sweet corn fodder, c_arrots, c&bba,ge,
ran them .up to more -than $1,800. The celery,

.. �ucumbers, cherries, .caataloupee,
last tw.o years they dropped to less than d.ewbernes, e�gplant, lVapes, gooeeber
$1,500 as the tr.ees prevent much inter. -l'l':s, kohl�ra�l, chestn!1ts, parslj!'y, par
cropping and the price of apples·has. SDlPS, -punipkins, plu�, p�nes, peaches,
been low. The aggregate in the ten peas, pears" I?otatoes, oDl�ns,. red an,d
years hail 'been a "large amount, from ten black rasp�er.fles, loganberries, tomatoes,
acres, .:b,u�. it has meant hard work by, lettu�e, spl;Dach, squash; peppers, :water
all the f.81l1ily and

_ close management; m,:loDs, mtl�, bu.tt!lr, eggs, chickens,
Besides the cash rebnrns the ten acres' qumces and nectarmes.

hl�"ye produced .milk, butter, eggs, fl'\�it, The 'Country Every Time.
vegeta):>les'and, a comfortable home :whIch If you should ask which we 'like best,
�����dli��mo�n\o�n a large sum If we living' in- the city or country, we would

�g m • tell you that we would take the countryYou might ask what we sold to �et every time where we can 'work out in
these .returns, We set out strawberries, the fresh air and where we can rear the
dew,?erries, loganberries, ].te� .and black- children -away_ from the evils of the city.berries, currants, gooseberr.les,. rhubarb, In the city a man who is working for 8.
and .an asparagus bed the first year, salary never knows how long. he will
and I� It year or two we had SOme 's�b. have work. If a man 'saves money in
stantlal returns fro.m our small fruits, the city and buys a home, when he is'
In the vegetable hn,: we found peas, out of a job there is nothing for him to
beans, lettuce, roastmg ears, water- make a livin" on' while on a -farm with
melons, and cantaloupes very profitable. the chickens

eand'livestock and a cellar
Some years one crop would pay .t�e best full of fruit and vegetables, the farmer
and some years another, according to doesn't live under-the fear .of losing his
the 'supply and demand. . job. We believe in boosting the" farm,
Of all the crops we ever raised head life at' all times, Anyone that has the

lettuce 'pays the, best, but it requires idea that farm life is a life of .ease. wUl, ��==��������=��������=������������
some skill to raise the nice, large heads.' find that they were mistaken if they·

'R0 S S E,ns·.·lage Cutter·. and',:Hans� and the -New York' Head are try it. A farmer has to. be right on the.
'

'

,the only kinds we can get .to bead up job all the time if he makes a success
well here. IIi order to get solid heads of it. .

J. E. Butler.: .!, SiloFillerswith Blowe,.r:the ground must be worked arid pulver- R. 2, Lewiston, Idaho,
STEEL

8"�!fP=\��B'_�l:.p••I.II,. 1._ __� I!I!II
••tr•• '�ln.r1I rk. Bte.,-"
lnlo"ll to be It_wthan e..t lro... TIle '

" ... Ito Ilot an ozdi.....,. fo4de� oatt... bat ..
._...__...... 11111•• 011_ W.ha..

I'-.iill .......afaotared the Be. to� •• ,.._ an4
to-da, It ,,111 b.J lte 0WIl ...,tlona

prove
lte ...periorit,. Write for oatalOll_

�W. aloo manufacture the 110"Wood
ud '..DI:·ITIl-UCToO .....1 III.. • •

TH� E. W. ROSS CO•• 80. 170 Sprilllllield, 0..,
_

"It', AIUlag' STAR
men Good FelloUll Get TOlet"er"

Mea Who Chew Are MeaWho DO
THE men who built the Panama Canal-thou

sands of robust, clear thinking, quick-acting
workmen, andhundreds of skilful, far-seeing engineers
-made thinking easier and labor lighter by chewing
tobacco while at work.
For manYJears men from other countries-non-tobacco chewing men

tried to buil the PanamaCanal. Theyoouldntt stand the strain, theirmachines,
"fell down" at critical moments-their best attempts failed. Our American
men tried-men who are "chewers and doers." They buill the Panama Canal
Men who work with a pick or a pen; on steam-rollers ��
or skyscmpers, chew and boost STARTOBACCO, �THE THICK, TASTY PLUG. �
STAR. Is the leading brand of the World. A Jear's out
put would build. road of STAR. plugs, 23 feet wide, along
the entire route of the Panama Canal, and there would
be over 200,000 one pouad pilIP left over I

3 fi'lill'�����-'" "I"
. 'It

,

.

.

V

-C/Ii£WINQ TOBACCO, . ,

"'6IllNIIG .IlAIIIJ 0" T'H£ lwa,..

"'��lr&.-=.Gi

Capacity
Economy
Safety
New
Different

SILO PlLLERS' A.ND
, .

PRICED
-

Glazed Tile Silos TO TOUR Home TowlI
ajLos Ie· ..... co" lInt-tIIea p.y. BOW? Alk. ji'Yiq ...-

Kalamazoo T�rloa Co.• Kalamazoo, Michi&taa
'

. 110. FORT .0aTII. IIIMMEAPOLJS." IIlAMSASan,
.

IELU. IIIIUI. 110. .

THEmNTlETH CENTURY CUlTIVATOR

"

Bow MaIi7 OreJlartllat.· Beneve In Thl. KID. of Clea.lI_ .. orne. :_a 'Sou,
., Do You KDOW What It A4.. ID P20tltlt,

Six
Shovel
Pin
Break

$24.15
Four.Shovel Sprlng.Trlpt '24• .15

No levers, always in balance, simple
constructloB. Can be balanced fro,m a
weight of a,boy 65 lbs. to a man weighing
aoo lbs in a moment without a wrench.
The oniy cultivator equipped with eecen
trio balancin&: adjustment. Equipped with
hinge seat wllicii el)&,blea the operator. to
ride or walk. Wheels ,are made with con.
cave tires. Write for our big Farm Im
�ent catalog.
SWANSON· &T.J08EPH·PLOW co.

.. "..ph. MOe
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"Better thanHorses in EveryWay"
Jhe Small.Farm Tractor for: All' Farm Work

'NEVER have we marketed a machine that aroused
somuch enthusiasm among farmers as theMogul·

8-16 oil-burning tractor. After a thorough trial, here are a
few of the things they say-"Better than horses in every
way;" ..Eve!}' farmer shoula have one;" II Moat useful m&9hioe 1
ever had, and so simplei" "Impossible to buy more farm power value
for the money;" Why didn't you build ityears ago?" . ..

One feature of this tractor that has made a hit is its simplicity. It
has a simple one-cylinder engine. There are no intricate gear shifts
you pull one lever to move forward and another to reverse. That's all
there is to it_asier to handle than a team.
The cost to you is low-only $675 cash f. o. b. Chicago. Compare

the work of the tractor with that of $675 worth of horse flesh and add
the fact that it will run any machine requiring up to ts-aoree power
on the belt. That tells the story. Every farmer with 80 acres or more
under cultivation can use a Mogul 8-16 tractor with profit. If ,.011 want
• Mop. 8.16 oil tractor for aummer and faU work, place ,.our order
DOw-that's the only way to be sure of prompt delivery. Write to
the address below for full informatioDr

�ore Motor Cars For Kansas

as important: perhaps more so, than lent f,ood.and I"'win give'twic� as much
m.aking ,money., .. milk." The succulent food .is supplied
- Once' y'ou have an automobile ,,0J} will in the summer by a good pasture &I)d.
soon find yourself looking forward to in the winter by silage.' All farmers
summer evening rides with your family should have a silo.
with the cool breeze blowing away the
f�yet heat of tile day"'s workjn the: �ields. .. ',' INSOMNIAYou will find yourself able to go. on
pleasure trips, to picnics and so on, with Leads .t� .�adnl!ss,· if Bot ·Remedied.•
your wife and ehildren, which hither-t.o '."'E�periments ;:tisiied me, some 5you were unable' to enjoy because of the

years ago," wdtes a Topeka: woman,distance to be covered in the time at "thaf coffee was ·the direct cause of theyour disposal. Many a man has reported i�somnia -from which I suffered terribly,.that he doesn't feel the bard work of
as well as extreme nervousness andthe harvest time as much as he did be-
acute. dY'Bpepsia.

.

.'fore his machine gave him t'he. needed .

'''1 had been a coffee drinker sincerelaxation.
.

,

k .

k h, It drives the cobwebs, from youI' brain childhood, and- did not Ii e to thm t at

and the ache from bour back- to ,sit with the beverage. was doing me all this harm.
,

'1 But it was, and the time came when Iyour hand on the w eel, feeling the 'thr! 1
had, to face the' fact, and protect inyself.of the thrumming engine under your I t,herefore gave up coffee abruptly andcontrol.

.

The automobile also facilitates com. absolutely, and adopted Postum .for my
munication and 'intercourse, and, because ho� .drink. at meals..
it does, it)s one of the foremost influ- 'I.b.egan to notel:uprovement in m�ences in fostering a strong sense of good condltlon very soon after I took 0

fellowship and fraternal eo-operatlon .

Postum. The chang� proceeded grad
among farmers. In' all likelihood, you ually, but surely, and It was .� �atter of
are now engaged with your, friends and onlr a few. weeks before I found myself
neighbors in work of some mutual ben. entuely rehe!ed--;the nervousness passed
efit character. Do you realize how a�ay, my dlgest.lve. �pparatus �as reo

much an automobile will promote work stored to normal effICiency, and I began
of this sort? to"slee�. restfully and. :peacefully., ..

When the church, the school, and the Thes� happy condlttona have eontm-
Grange flourish, your opportunities for ued �urmg .I!,ll of the I)"'"year�, and � am

recreation .and social betterment are safe 10' ·saymg that lowe them en�uel.ynaturally multiplied. In .�nabling you to Postum, for w4en .1. �g!n to dj!mk It
to make the most of 'these' institutions, I ceased t'?� use medlelnes, -

the 'automobile helps to support and Na�e .fPyen by- r,ostum Co., Battle
develop them and also renders you one � �ee�: �IC!i Read The Road to Well·

.

more lDvaluable service. :VIlle, 10. pkgs. .

.

Th�s influence of the a'\1tomobile' is Post1!m comes -.in two for�s:
only natural when you come to consider Postum Cerea!-j;he orlgmal form-:-it. When a 'man shuts himself off from must be well bOiled. 15c and 2� pack-
his neighbors, sees very little of them, lie .'ages.. "

,.' ,

.

.
'.

soon . lOBes interest in them, or in what �tant P08tum,-'-& soluble' powder
they. are doing. He gets so that. he di88�ol��s quickly bl a cup of ..hot water,
cares. very little about 'anyt�ng -but �nd, Wlt,h cr�m and _su�.. �akes;a de·
w.�t is occurl'intf in bi8 own sphere. He �cious l)ev�r,:ge iUtajltly. SOc. and 5()c
builds about- huoBelf,..as it were, a tms. "

.. -

.,. � .

Chinese wan of indifferenee.
.

.
Both kiilds .are ect1fall1 delicious, 'and

. On the other hand, yoa ,know how COlt about the laDle r." cup. .'
'

different a '.1oIl Ie when he JI 'Well ac· "There's & ,Re&IOD
.

:(or POtttum. ,.; ..!.!::::��=';"!!!!!!!:!!r.!!!!!�=:!� quainted' bi the 'ileighborhood, wheD � -Io)d. by Gro.cen.

----.;�
. times ,as IBb,

'CASE SteelThreshingMachines-
are sold as 'any other.make of threshing machine. Re�emberthis, if you are going to buy a machine. 'The CASE reputation forbeing the best reaches back to 1842. And today we lead all others. 3 to 1.

The big reason is juslplain, reliable service. CASE machines cannot .

be bnllt better. Into each one' go the best materials, the best eonstruc
tion alld the best engineering skill that the industry has developed.

Fire-proof-Weather-Proof-:-Wear-proofBnilt almost entirely of steel, CASE Threshing Machines are least af·
fected by tbe things that send ordinary machines tothe sci'applle. Fire.
leaves them almost intact. Weather does not warp them'. Work onlyImproves them. Tbe exclusive CASE construction makes them witb-
out a peer. Built in all sizes, with attachments to tbresh all kinds
of grain and seeds. Superior to otbers in dozensof importantways.Most profitable to bu, and run. Better be safe tban sorry.
F ee I f rm tio Send a postcard for "Facts fromr n 0 a n theFleld"�justout. IttellswlJat
users have doue with CASE machinery. We will illso send
our big Threshing' Book, telling all about CASE Steel
Threshing Machines. Tractors. Power Gang Plows, :QayPresses. Com Shellers. Road Machinery and CASE

·Automobiles. If you want It. (309) •

J. I. Cue nn.... MacWae Co.. IDe.
SOS Oli.. Street

RadDe.WiI.

- .

Save you from.80 to 1I0.per cent, guarantee. our goods for
two years refuJid on the mlnute- If goods 4on't suit you.Bend gooCis with privilege ot examination. Get oatalOgTODAY-It's tree tor the asking-and see our. :wonderful
dlrect-trom-maker bargains.

"

B. Be M. Barnell Shop, Dept I.· Sf Joseph, Mo.

Good Financial Return. Can Be. Obtained From Aatom�bile'- on
Mo.t FanD. Along With the. Plea.are

�RE has been a great incr-ease in has a fr iendly greeting for everyone
1 ��.E! number of motor cars on Kansas along the road, goes to visit. hie neigh.farml! in the last two' years. There bora, and is visited by them. Be takesis a- very vital reason. for this. If you almost as much interest in Bill Jones'slook carefully into the question of, success with Holatein cattle as he does
getting an automobile, Y9u will soon in bis own work; He is one of the firstrealize that a car is far more than a to. agitate for better roads or better
mere luxury-that it is a �ital necessity schools. In him lies the germ 'of "comin the Iif!! ·of a modern, progressive munity spirit" and when the whole com
farmer. "

munity is filled' with such individuala
Farmers, as a class, have been. un- everything moves.' .

usually conscientious in their efforts to Nothing has done more to make the'build up a rich heritage for those who life of farm women brighter and broader
come after them. They spare no pains than the automobile.. The wife no longand even sacrifice themsll.lves to this 'er has- to await the convenience' of
ideal. In justice £0 yourself; is this work in 'the field to get a horse to carry'viewpoint entirely correct! You have a her to town. An hour's ride-a visit,'right to see� relief from the enslaving with laughter" song and gaiety, do 1I)0repart of work. In justice to your ehil-. to erase, the marks of care and preserve

.

dren isn't it well to- develop their char- the roses of youth than barrels of pills.acters and teach them self-reliance .By keeping ·th� children more eon
by letting them work out their own tented at' home, the. mother has more'
problems and des�iniell? help in the household duties.' Thus the'If you agree on' these points then you automobile indire'ctly helps to lightenwill welcome the relief the automobile the wife's toil.
offers. .A car., makes a man a' 'better With an autor.:.obile; the wife is' ablefarmer, and gives him a whole lot of to do' more in the social life ,of the coin.pleasure ·he WOUld, not other�'ise have. !DUDity.- S�e can .help iii c�urch work,:Many men. regard Its broade�mg mental m the' sewmg SOCiety, 'the Grange, and.effect as Its greatest benefit. .

. be a source of, pride and pleasure to her
Think Only of Money �husband. An automobile ma�!!s an in;

You kn w that 'too many' farmers vestme!lt i!, .health and h'apphiess that
think too

0

much about the money they pays big dividends,
are going. to get out of ,their crops and --------

- ' ..

the land they can buy With the money If a cow could talk and you w�uld_
they get. When you get riglit down ask what she would have to ea'; I'he
to it, there 'are a lot of things in life would answer, "Give me a juicy, 'aueeu-

Bote.. Can A.n Dola. �iiei to ��el'e_e t.e JJi"lele��7 'oil 'MOde_ F�ll'ID" '�Ie..

-,'... tiiie :irlil"- Re••oll _'01' T�ell' U.lie. .

r., :

.

l'
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Dairy Union
ur cream canbeing,
ROBBED?
I.your
�eparatop
'the thief ?

Means 'Proflls
C�-opentioa Has Bee. Especially Helpful ill Jasper C�Dv'�

Missouri-HoW' Orlanization
'

Works
ones both for utility and breeding pur
poses are easily determined.

10. 'Testing cows shows that many cows
considered only average are really the
best in the herd. .

n. Testing shows that many cows
considered thE! highest in tes,t are really
the lowest.

.

lZ. TestiDg saves good cows from being
sold to the ou·teher, at the same time
shqws.the owner the non-producers. Good .

cows are sure' to be profitable when'
actual yleW- and cost of feed are con
sidered.
is. Tes·tiBg brings to noUce the slight·

est variation in milk flow and urges one
to seek the cause of it.

14. Organizations develop the faculty
of observation and induce reading and
study, 10 that assoeiation. members are

beeomillg: far better dairymen.
Iii. There is emphasis on the impor·

tance of liberally feeding succulent, di
gesti'ble food; of kiJid treatment, and
of proteeiioB from eold, stormy weather,About a year ago the Jasper CouDty ,and of pa�g partieula.r attention toDairy association was started with 10 cleanliness, light and· ventila�on in the.

members. ·'The object in organizing this stable.
.association W'U to. establish cordi8l reo 16. Much valuable infonilation about .

latio� _d� eo-operatkln between the breeding call be obtained th� thesemembers and enable ·them to ll-l'Utiee organizat�jJns. DiscussioD. briDgs out·such metJaoda all would insv.re the mos' ideas &8 to ,the most fashionable andsuccessful and' economical results. f,lt profitable blood lines in an breeds ofWIlS desired to encourage the breeding of dairy cattJe.better dairy etoek" with due' r� for .' 17. luty lIubjeet pertaini�g to farm af.
,both type and pr04�etiveDe8s, and to fairs or allY kind- of stock can be takenpromulgate �ys and. means neeeasary up -and fully discussed at· meetingli! ofto obtaia .these results. The prom�tera the association.

hoped itli members would realize the im- The first thing done of advantage to
.portaaee of frequent meeting!!, where members of the Jasper County asseciafriendly diseussioDS on all Jlubjeets per- tion was the buying of 'several carloadstai�ing to �he dairy industry could aDd of alfalfa hay at a saving of $1.50 a ton.s40uld take place. .

'

.' TIlen several carloads of com was boughtThe OJ'pDi&atioB, was intended to be at 'considerable saving. Several thousandpurely beRevoieJd; aDd 'educatiooal in it. bushels of seed oats were bought; alsooDject, without fi_.ial· benefit or profit biDdin,g twine, cottonseed meal, and silos,,1;ti' t1�e assoeiatioll or uY0_De cOllDeCt.ed ]lVe�_ bought in a eo-operative way. Inwith it. Orga.iu.tion for the accom- every instance tkese orders Wtlre placedpIishmellt of & specific' purpose specially wi�h .Iocal deale? The seeretary' of thoc�ncentr&tes and diree'ts energy towards U&oCiation had outside prices ail a guide,tllat end. It tends to harmoDize and but one of the principles of the assocen�,er the.� o! .men Oil eae projeet, ciation is to buy. everythi.!lg of .homewallc� If .feasible, 18 SOODer or later ace
_
dowers 'when p088ible. .

. comphshed.
..

Several members combining their or-'�ome -of the advanta� whleh orgam- ders, enables' them to get quantity' pricesZlI:tlOIIS.such as .the one III Jasper county which always means a saving, Frequentwill brm.g about are:
. meetings of the association' brought out .

L_ Cc-operatlve public sales of surplus the importance of producing raw mao
stock and priv,ate sales through co-opera- terial of good quality, and better pricestive advertising. The buyers and sellers resulted. The members realize that it,
in communities are brought together pays to give the '('OW more and better
thsough the influences of the association. feed, and -good care. In fact, every memo
2. eo-operatjve buying ai many kirrds ber feels tha.t. the associ�tiCiln has �dof feed at a great saving to the memhers. mUCh. to do WIth developmg the daIry
_3. Ex_change of buns·. Many bulls are il!dustry in this community t� its present

sold to butclieri when their owners are high standard, and every object the as·.

through with them, which through tlie soci�tion was org�nized. for, has been.
development of their . offspring would realized, The membership BOW numbers
have proved to he most valuable breed- more than 100.
ing aniinals fo-.; years to come. --------

•. EnAbles members to obtain the Far...MiIk Prica
bighest p058ibl.e prices for tlteir da�ry
pl'OdllCltI. The- average price paid to farmers for

U. It eRable!! them to know how to milk in 11114 was 3.804 cents a quart,
care for and feed their cows and man- aceording to statisti<!s-recentiy compiled
age their herds; thereby inaltiJag an. in- by the United States Department of
creased profit.

. Agriculture. This is slightly lower than
6. It enables them to become better in 1913, whea the average for the entire

judges &Ild to quickly' recognia the es- couatcy was 3.�� cents a quart.
sential points of good dairy stock.

.

7. Tl\ro� frequent assoemtion of its. No man can do clean work with dirty
members a keener interest in the work tools, and if the cows are covered with
is aroused a�d problems tllat w01lId or- ·mud or manure the milk will coatain it
dinan1.y be diffIcult are eaSIly BOlTed. in· some degree. During tile dog·days of
8; It. shows thE! importanee of not the SUlllmer, the 'cows have a decideli

treatillg all cows alike, bnt through ape. liking for mlld, both for cooling �pos.,cial stud,. of eaeh cow, as regards her and to .keep the flies away. Sloughmud
feeding and temperame1lt, -the profits are on the 1Id4er is easily transferred to the
increased. milk pail, from wke�e it is transferred
9. Through testing cows the l'rofitabll! to .the butter !II' cheese •

MORE co-operation is one of the great
est needs in dairy farming in Kan
sas. This union is essential in help

ing to get better methods, even if it
does not ,help in a business way. The
rule is that there is a rapid development
of co-operative sereameries and cheese
plants, however, witft the growth of the
dairy ,bus�e88 in any section.
There has been an es-pecially eneourag

ing growth in ee-operatiou in the dairy
business in M;issouri, according to E. G.
Bennett, the state dairy eommisaloner,
In the moa' suceessful dairy seetions
of Jasper � other COUDQes, tJae dairy.
men are ot'ganiud &ad. c�pen.te. They
have eo-operative eRlIUDeries and cheese
factories, owned alld .aperated by the pa
trons of the 'plant, thus getting all the
profits of tlae' business, which meaDS 5
or 6 Cleats· more a pound for butterfat
than they w�uld receive if ijj were sold
to private faetorieli.

St&rtecl Witll 10 lIIember.. .

SUPPOSE you found that some one
was stealing even a liWe of your

cream every day. You wouldn't rest
eUY1l1ltil you bad put a stop to it.
If you are using an old or inferior

cream separator, the chanc;:es arc ten
to one that each time you usc it '1011
lose some cream. Your cream can is
being robbed just as surely as if som�
one were stealing cream from it.
Some people go on using their old

separator even if they know that it is
not working riafht. They fail to realize
that if the separator doesn't ruB. ri&ht
it can't possibly skim clean. �y
overlook the fact that a De Laval will .

soon pay for itself just from what it
saves over an inferior or half 'Worn-'

•

out machine.
.

If your present creain separator is
not skimming as close as. two , one
hundredths of one per cent it will
easily pay you to

tradein your old separator
'on account of a new

�"'l

II LAVAL
68,000 users did 'so last year

34,873 in the u. s.. and Canada
You can n�Ter get your money back by continuing to use a worn

out. or inferior cream separator.
.

The longer you keep it, the greater,
yoar los9.

.

The quickest and best way to satisfy yourself as to the eomparatiTc
mmts of the Dc LaTal and your old machine is to ask the loc:a1
De Laval agent to bring a macbine right .out to your place.

He will be glad to let you have a free trial·alongside your presiht
machine; and, if you decide to purchase, will make you an exchange
allowance on your old macbine, whetber it be an old De Laval or
some other make.

·If yoa don't know the De Laval agent, write to the nearest Dc Laval
office below, giving make, number and size of your present maclline
aDd full informationwill be sent you;

Why not take this lJP at once? Stop your ercam losses ADd Ja&vc
6ae satisfaction of knowing that 'Jou bavc a separatOr that 'Jou can
depcad upon.

.THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
Id .i-lwar. Jilew York aE.""'_ St., CWc:ap

&D,OIO .BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

.&. _It La.....�t c__ OIttailled I. Datrylta. ',.� If�tIoa
.
\ ill Fe.turn. lIhre Bld_IUll'

,.
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AnArbo'r For the Fa.rm'Bome
Smaller Thingl That Make Life PleaSant' Are al Important ai'

Bread and BaHer aDd Clothe;

AN' ARBOR over which vines may than columns possessing, a smooth sur-
grow and beneath which the family face. '

may gather on warm days is an Two types 'of forms for constructingattractive addition to a farm home. columns are shown. The form at theArbors in pergola effect, made of 'dreesed left is better where it is to be usedtimbers and painted white, are being many �imes; but for a single operation..------------------------------..,tlbuilt in some town places;-but the one the form at the right, with braces nailedWe Pay Belt Prieee here illustrated, made of cinder-concrete instead of being fitted with bolts, wouldcolumns-surmounted by undressed tim- be more economical.
-

"

f Y W I ber, just as it came from the woods, was The columns illustrated were built ofor ,our 00
-�

"uilt ,by an 'I!-rchitect at Beverly, N. J., cinders and concrete, 3 cubic yards oflea., 7._ __e _a .delft.. _a for his own home. ,With vines running cinders and 3 barrels, of cement being
,

7.. will _eelve JI'RJIlJlI ..... 'l••ta- 'over it and flowers around it, it �s & ,I'eq�ired for ,their construction. ButU.a Llai -P.la1'17••WRITE toc1a7•. thing of beauty, '
, '.

'cinders of' the right consistency, toughST. JOSEPH WOOL CO. The arbor is 8 by 12 feet in size. The and ,hard and free from ashes, are often
8t., 8t. oJ••epllo.. f!lur octagonal, columns, are '7'1a fe,et clif.f�cult to obtain on the �arm; 80 wider..

�.... ,high, 2 feet at the base and 18 inches ordinary circumstances' stone ,qr eereenedat the top. Each has a fotiDdation of gravel will _be better. The eoncreteconcrete 2 feet 6 inohee square and 2% should be mixed in the proportion of 1feet deep. To build the eight-sided col- part Portland cement, 2 parts sand, and.umns &' square form of boards was 4 part!! stone or gravel. ,built; with corner pieces inserted. It
was intended to give the columns a fin
ishing coat of plaster, b'!1t thlly looked GreenI For Western Kania.

Wear PARIS GIIRTERS ali
the time-,when you are

working and when' you
are dressed up; then you
will feel better

/

and look
better. These comfort
able, durable garters will
keep your socks neatand 'Isecure all the time.
Be sure and look for the,name
PARs that is stamped on the in
sideof the shield. Then tou are
aureyouaregetting the genuine.

:lie ........

A. Stein " Co�
........., CIiIIoIna'.lDcltoay au..

a.a..,.' ,

N_y_.
I.·...

U��NN�I....�U....

The Russian thistle makes as good
a "green" as can be asked for. Take
them when young and tender, was!l verythoroughly and cook very tender. Serve
the same as spinach. They are reallysuperior to most things used for greens,
as they'have some body, an� are almost.
as good as beet greens;

Mrs. IRose-Seelye-Miller.Oraven, B. D.

Whe!l Baby II � Trouble
- ?

(Prize Letter.)
Thinking there, ini�ht be' some youngmother who would ,like a remedy for

constipation in babies I w� [ive my
way of treatment. Get a dime s woithFonD tor_ ()..� Col1lDUl8. ' of pure olive oil, and a medlcine dropper.,

l' h' d
'

'h t
. ' Wi�h the medicine dropper �nject two orso we} In ,t err cru estate t a It was

three'drops twice a day, also rub somenever applied. of the oil on the bowels. I cured ourMany peo�le o� �od taste prefer col- baby of a bad case of constipation inumDS ,of thl� klDd. to �hose of more this way. ' ,': !Mrs. L. !K.elaborate deSIgn, WIth tImbers dressed Putnam 0kla
'

,

and 'r.ainted. They' take their place in , •

the imdscape with the unobtrusiveness, ---,..--_---of a tree, and their rough surface is Siamese 'Women' DOW have the �better adapt� 10 the growing of vines 'i9 vote.
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chase and sale of commodities was

passed by the last legislature and is now
in force. Section 2 of this Jaw reads
as follows:
"Discriminations prohibited. Any per-

These patterns may be had at 10 cent. eon, firm or corporation, foreign or doeach from the Farmers lIIaU and Breeze. mestic, doing business in the state of
Kansas, and engaged in the production,
manufacture, distribution, sale or pur
chase of any commodity in general use,
,that shall intentionally for the purpose
of destroying competition, discriminate
betw.een the different sections, communi
ties, or cities of this state, by buying
at a higher rate or selling at a lower
/rate, any such commodity, in one sec

tion, community or city, or any portion
thereof, than is charged or paid for such
commodlty in any other section, com

,munity, or city, after equalizlng the. dis
tance from the point of production to
the factory, for distribution, and ,freight
l'ates'_.t,herefrom, shall be deemed guilty
of unfair discrimination."
'The penalty on conviction is a fine

not to exceed $5,000 or imprisonment
!Dot to exceed, one year or both fine and
imprisonment. If a 'corporation violates
any of' the provisions of the ,Iii.w sepa-:
rite eliarges- can be brought against the

": individual directors, officers ,or agents.who 'have authorized. 'or have done all
-or'imy p'iut -of :the acts 'constituting the
violations. 'The: violators may' be . en-,
joined or" ousted from 'cOntinuing such
violatlons, .and actions of this character

·

:may be lnstituted regardless of whether
criminal proceedings 'have been started.

· All prosecutions and proceedings to
enforce' the provisions of- th,is' law or to
punish violators must be brought' oy the
attorney general, at ,his direction, or at
th� direction of the .governor> .

StiD It'. Wet in Coffe,
, (Cont1nue� p.�.e 6.)

· too wet, for aU sprin.g planted vegeta
·bles. Asparagus and pIe plant have done
well. It is a hard m-atter to keep. down
the grass in the garden when work can
be done in it only about one day in ten.
So far we have' kept it so the rows can
be seen by means of a wheel hoe, This
saves Iots of hand work 'but does not do

.3 with 10 h 1 d
.

it all. EverY"'one of the fruit trees andilDauG ng or s od .S eeves, an
plants have lived. so far and if tliey docollar may be worn high or open. well we can forget about the potatoes.Skirt 7227, 'made with two gores, is

in six sizes, 22 to 32 Inehee waist meas- by another year. This has peen the
ure.
... best spring to set 'trees we have had

,Dress 7215 is in six. slaes, 34 to 44 'since 1908.
Inches bust measure.' The dress bas a I --

four-gore skirt. We have taken advantage of the wet
. Skirt 7211 is in six sizes, 22 to 32 weather to screen in the front porch, It
inches waist measure. The pattern is was newly made last fall and freshly
designed ,especially. for soft, thin ma- painted so it seemed a. shame to let 'he
'terials. flies spoil it. Flies congregate worse

unde.r�i&, north.porch in the summer than Por1cayearpcrhollkeepaho..
"'" free from I ice••curvy. manea.at any other time. T·he wind is nearly Rapidl)' take OD (at- hi., ..always in the south and the sun is hot pwoUta (or),on.

on that side so the flies find a haven "STAR" HOG OILER
in.. the cool, shaded north porch. We Ie •• ,,1CIIat,_IIIaI,Ja.......
rorocured·screen wlr.e 3112 feet wide and ....nIct ...... Get.ht... "•• ltt.... 71

"., .. ,. "aw.,lIt.j.a.made the frame in sections the' width of W.,.. ,••te"!laDr-u ......the screen. The frames are of thick ..,If.ltlll ,aIIIll,.
cypress 3 inches wide with top, 'bottom "'nd.rd Cheml,..., M'g. Co.
and center mortised in. This makes a "".0. Om.he, Neb.
strong, rigid frame which will stand Starbuok Mia. Co.much handling. EaCh section is hung at IJItt. .0. PeorI.,'"the top with hinges and fastened at the'

�������::���������· bottom with hooks; if ne,ces.sary we
-

will hook each frame together in the
middle. We think this will prove more

satisfac�rY than to 'build a permanent
frame which cannot be moved. These
frames can be taken down. and stored
away next fall as easiJY as the frames
from the windows. The entire cost of
screening in this porch, which, is. 7 feell
wide and 24, feet long, was $15.40. It
would have been a Uttle more 'but we
had some white pine lumber which we
used as part of the frames. If yellow
pine had been used in place of cypress
the cost would 'have been cut down

.

,but
the frames would not have �een so dur
able by half.

Tbe pattern for middy blouse 7213 is
cut in four sizes, for girls 14, 16,. 18, and
20 years.,' .

'

Boys' blouse 7189 is in· sizes 6, 8, 10,
12, and 14' years. The blouse can be

USE TmS COUPON FOR PATTERN
OBoDEBS.

The Farmers Mall and Breeze; Pattern--""

De.f:;!�:.ii\l:an. .'
.

.

Dear Sll·-Enclosed,Jlnd •.•••••• cents.Cor which 'send me tl1'e following pat
terns:

Pattern No:.•••••••• Slze., .

Pattern NiI Slze .

Pattern No Slze .. , .

Nani� .

.........
,
.. ,; .

Poatottlce '" .

State : .

R. F. P. or 1St. No ,,; .

BE SURE TO GIVE NUMBER' AND
SIZE.

What? Creamery Intimidation?
Will YOU '!rIve m-;-;;;;;;e Information? 'A

8111all creamery Is dOing a good business.
making, good quality Icecream and butter.
The cream Is bought from the surrounding
territory. A large part of It Is shippedfrom cream stations and dairymen In the
next three or four counties west. There Is
a good market for Icecream In the same
counties.
The cream wss gathered from the same

territory last year but It was shipped to a
larger creamery In the next county south
Instead of being made Into 'butter. The

�a��=e���a��� ��r�'hecr::'J,:.W�� ���ep:o�ee:
days ago and asked ,why cream was not
being shipped to, the large. creamery this
spring. He was told that the manager of
the smaller creamery was .maklng butter
Instead of shipping cream. The mansgerof the smaller creamery was then told he
Would 'be given until the middle of next
week to decide to ship the cream, He also
was told that In case' of refusal the' man
ager of the IIlrger creamery would "put him
out of business In 80 days," The statement
was milde that men would ,be put In the fer
rltory to underbid on Icecream and to over
bid on cream.
Was not a law, similar to the Wisconsin

law, to prevent such discrimination. passed,by the last legislature? .

'. : �M�ttRgi'l:E�tJ::'
Bellnllle, ![an.

.

"

.

!House bm No." 200 . to prevent' dis
criminations and.unfair trade in the pur-

..

When It I. Ma,
-. ---

When It Is May. I want to so
Where all the little wild flowers growUpon the hili that's nearest Dawn,The hill the rainbow rests upon-

Why should I 'bake
-

and' sweep and sew
Sky blue above. grsss green below!
My restless feet ache to be ·gone

When It Is May!

MaY's secret countersign. I know.
The violets s1towed me long agoThe path that leads across our lawn
Straight to the hlll� they' dwell upon.How can I linger, Indoors so.

When It Is MIlY? .

�Exchange.·

A good cow
.. ,can be raiSed cheaperthan sh� can be purchas�d.

11

"IMade theOldTableNew"
THAT'S why you didn't recognize it, Jim. It is the old walnut

table which we have had for fifteen years. It looked dread
fully shabby and out of .place, with our new mahogany furni.ture aI!d the new woodwork.

But it was BOund and whole, and too good to throwaway. So
I just, gave it a couple of coats of LIN-CO-LAC. That was easy- .

'anybody can applyLin-Co-Lac. Now see how perfectly it matchesthe new furniture. I'm going to get tIle old chairs and book caSe
.'�ut·of the attic and make them new the same way."

Lin-Co-Lac is one of the Lincoln Line
.

.

�t Is IL durable gloss finish, which produces perfect Imlta:tloils of
expensive hard woods and popular stain effects. You can varnish
and stain at one operation. Lin-Co-Lac's extreme durability, andresistance to �ar especially adapts it for use on floors, stairs, furnlture'anil similar surfaces whicli are subjected to hard usage,

'

L·
,

I-nc"olD" Paints and"

.' .' '. Varnishes
There is � Lincoln Paint, varnish, .staln, enamel or finish for

every purpose. Be sure the. name "Lincoln" is on the can when.
'lver you buy paints, varnishes and enamels. It means quality.

'

Wi'll. lor Our'Book

"Dome PainUng Jobs"
Gives you valuable Information on enameling,
�aintlng or varnishing old shabby floors, walls,
doors, pantl')" shelves, everything that needs it.

. Also get the facts about Lincoln Climatic Paint
-the house paint that is made especially for
your climate, Write today for book and name
of our nearest dealer. Address
LINCOLN PAINT AND COLOR COMPANY
Dept. 25 LlDeola. Ne........

radorlcc u.cora. Nellrulla. aDd Dallal, Tau

1.II�i flOG OILER
.

Sent Fr.lsht P.ld ...n

30 Days' FREE Trill

Read My New
Free Book

Before you buy any kind of an
eoaIne. Note my lower prlC8ll:
2." IM.II; aH" la.ID; 4 H" 111.71;
••" 117.11; • H" .11.11; 12 H"
""••;1U" .....; 221"".11.
PorI::'�:.:;��"11 _

WITTE Engines
QaoIIne, 1Iawe-. DIsIlIIate. Gat.

Beeld.. 1o... pricetJ, WITTE osln"lIlIe 1_

!!:&r'��W:v1�"{.;:[y:g,,� !'l
8111dne In. :rear. Eaa}' Btartinll': no cranklnll':
atead7runmn.... 1b'28yearaat one thing, mak
Inll'WI'rI'E riiIIn.. , mat..my bllI'be� quallty_
�Dlreet. c..b orF.sYTerm.
WhY-£H-¥'0re forrellablet1..er, tT.an forwhat I��ee� !;,:'I�ft'R!��tt. ��e���.�,;-IIJ�; I
yon ran. 'lily eaa!n.. cat down the luel eeee, '

!l!!!!��b':,I�::O�e":a���'?
mad•• AlIotell.:voa:.t'eretolookforqua11tylDlID),enlline.Writelllldptlll7book.
.D. H. WITT., .

1ItTI .....
lUi &-.
'_C",,�



FROM (HICK TO (HICKEN
IN SIX WEEKS

Drain That Far..
this season and begin clip
ping the golden coupons.
Kansas, farmers find It pays
to borrow money to tile their
farms. In some Instances the
Increased 'YIeld from one

crop paid tbe whole expense.
Names ot tarmers given to
those who would Investigate.
Get the booklet, "Proper
Methods and Results ot
,Draining Land," sent free,
'post paid, by

--_...

.....oldl Irlot .". CO. H�::k:T

KOL·SULFUR
STOCK DIP

Tbe atandilrd of quality tor flttesn yean.
WhenonceusednOBubatltutewlllbeaccepted,
Every gallon lI'Uaranteed.
Dtrect frommaker to user.

,

Special prices to Introduce to stockmen, also
to tboBe wtiowill act as llloalqents.

Send for free sample and term..

PeerlesSStockPowderCo.
Falls City, Nebraska

Nothing ,will pleue her more
than a Pfeiffer 101{: Solid Gold

Ilin, lISt with her birth.tooe.' Quality
guaranteed. 'PriCe $3 and 'up. Send
for.deecriptive folder and free rina' ,auge
HmJiIj1m.hIIA...I..,SLClllCAGO

THE' FAR,M:ERS. MAIL' AND 'BREEZE

Dollars in Day-Old ,Chicks ne White' Diarrhea Germ
White Diarrhea is .caused by a germ,

transmitted through the. yolk, which
multiplies rapidly after chick is hatched,
There is scarcely a hatch without, some
infected chicks, and before you Iearn
which ODes are affected, they have in- -

feeted the whole brood. The germs can
be killed by the-use .of prevenbives and
they should', be given as soon as chicks
-are !!.yt of the shell. TJie only practical,

,

common sense method is prevention.

One KaD�1 WomaD Coinl Mo�eJ in Her Incabator CeUar
BY MARY CATHERINE WILLIAMS

KaDsas hatched chicks. T'he chicks are
sent in strong cardboard boxes furnished
by the poultry companies, usually 100
in a box. Each box is divided into four
compartmenta to prevent over-crowding,
Express charges average %·ceDt a chick.
Early in the season Mrs. Buckman reo How ,to Prevent White Diarrhea.ceived lJI,.':a eenta apiece for her chicks, Dear Sir: I have raised poultry forbut 'by the first· weeks in April the' years and -have . lost my share of littleprice usually falls to 10 cents. Chicks. chicks from Whi�e Diarrhea, :Last yearcan be o� the road for ,24 hours with-. I Iearned of Walker's Walko Remedy forout any III effects. �f course they 'a�e this disease, so seDt for two 50c pack.not fed .or watered uu they reach �elr ages to the Walker Remedy: Co., L6, La-de�tlDatlOD. . moni, Iowa. I raised over. 500 chicks and. 'I have seen statemente m poultry Dever lost a single ODe from White[ouraals," Mrs. Buckman said, "that Diarrhea . Walko

.

DOt
_,

oDly preventschicks cannot 'be shipped after they are' White' 'Diarrhea, but it, gives � the
more th�D ·24 hours old., A few 'Y�eks. chicks strength and vigor-:-they developago 1 shipped a 'box of 5·day-old CIiICk· quicker' and feather earlier. I have
ens, whioh had been fed and watered found this conipaJiy thoroughly reliable
for. several days•.. They were on. the aDc!. 'alw!lYs ,get the reme�y 1),y retur-n,
tram 22 .houl'!! Without food or wl!oter, mail. Mrs. ·L. L. Ta�, BurDetts ·Creek,and arl;'ived in excellent eondition, It is IDdiana.·
'better to ship them 'before tlrey are fed,

.

as. they are like�y to- sbrlnk if left too Don't 'Wait.
10Dg, but my experience has- led me to DOD't 'wait until White. Diarrhea getebelieve they can be shipped ,at aDY age." half or' two·thirds Jour ehleks, -Don'b

When the SeaBon Ends; : �et it get started. Be prepared. WrJte_
, today. Let us prove to you that WalkoMrs. Buckman Dever ships poorly wiU prevent White .Diarrhea. Send f<lrmarked or unsound chicks,. and has DO liOc box on our guarantee=your mODey"trouble in finding a market for all she back if not satisfied. Walker Remedyean hatch. The season 'lasts tilt' July Co.,- L6, Lamoni, la.-AdvertisemeDt.1. Ajter that date' the weather is too

hot for the chicks to ship well. The G p Mlde'r' torPoultl'V .

profit from the 'hatch of one incubator ermex 0,_
,. .., .

averages from $8 to '$14, according to B!,;::II;...".!I,���' �·:o:t�,::::,lIds'!::�OdCtl-:l'..t·':.1the season, One year Mrs. Buckman :::r..:tbl'�:D:·:'�>do�,q:�lI��O:t�:; ::..�earned a trip to California for herself TH•.OOL••LL' ••M�DY 00 "•••• OITY•••••
and her daughter from her chicks, __... 81 iur:ebum _1-.-Glen Buckman, who helps his .mother

eiV
...'....

'-�II8UO""U�7oain the' ehieken buslneaa, saya ohickeDs. !l.!1I�' :t�� I:fO- ���b':a:;are .0Dly a '''side issue" ,OD their farm., t:o�'.!\erfn�oe �"W1IIl��He IS a recent graduate of the K�sas
. ".... 0...:017, DePt.., -.:Lo... _oS·tate Agricultural college .and manages
-

.

. '-.
" .

�
'.

the farm for his father. J;le raises pu,re· T-HICK, '.WOlLl�N· at.ANDIbred Holstein cattle and Hamps)iire that� ,�Ilorse Wb�

�
hogs, and last year had 300 acres of Roar. liue Tb,ck w�cr '.

.

wheat, some of which averl&Bed -40 bush- or Cbok�,-do"!D' can be' L. ,els to -the acre. He uses a Hart 'Parr reduced WIth,. "

-

,1. '

20·40 tractor in his farming, aDd drives
< • JC? .' t

•

,,; e'

a Studebaker car. Tile Buckman farm .

:11
•

'

was, homesteaded 35 years ago and the,
.

, -",

.

original deed, signed by President Ga.r. illO any BUDch'ur SwelliDg. No.bllaier• .,
field, hJUI never changed hands or h"d a' hair lrOoe•.and hone kept at WO!!t-, Con,.mortgage agaiDst it iD all. the years) ceD�tefl-ODly a, few, drops,requiie4 at Ill.The first in'Cubator this season was

'. application. '2 per bottle delivered. ' ,

set JaDuary 21, aDd another was set every Hal Lame Mare '.BOok 3 � fr_.. .'

'

third day afterward for the next three
.

·ABSORBINE. ".antiseptic Iinimcnt'forman-·weeks. Since, then an incubator has 'WIll you tell me what caU8es my mare to lind; reduces Cyst" WeDl, �,,�otted·beeD Set every other·day. Every egg is be·lame? She first went lame In one hind VariCOI8Veinl,tJIcen. '1.and'2 a bottle at
turned by hand aDd rolled slightly twice i'ifc;u�'b:U�e!��e �:r'i.e��o I:�� r:c��:r��h!�' 4eaJen or dellVClred. B!>ok c�:t:vidence" free.'
a daY,. Mrs. Buckman goes down t.o hind leg about a year ago but got all right W.F,.YOUNa.P.D....IGI'.........."...eN. ...
look at the jncubators ODce iD the Dight, �':.d�y8he°v"!nl!':e-buts��u��e'g:�dr�1 :::'et ::�:but she eays she does not think this i1l day morning. It 18 no trouble for her to
really necessary except in very cold �:� ���r at':.y v;WI8t���e ���� �:!- ::u!'A' �:�.weather; The average hatch for an in· ahead of tbe lame one. ' -. Eo P. M.
cubator is 150 cllicks iD 'bad weather,

,

Sangamon County, IllInole,
aDd somewhat better when the weather It' is ve'r� difficul�. to cli�ose lame·
is warmer. Mrs. BuckmaD's 'highest Dess eve� If the dlagnosticlaD has aD

hatch was 196 sala:ble cMcks· from 190 �ppor.tun�ty t.o make a careful �ersonal
eggs. The cellar cODtains three 'brQod'- eX,aD!l�atlOD. Th�re are man! ,dlffllrent
ers in 'which the chickeDs are kept u.n. cODdltIODS.�hat mlgh� produ\le the syml'til they. caD be shipped, but Mrs. Buck· tom�. meDtlon�d by you. For exa.mp ",
maD says iD a basemeDt room w,here an mfla�matlC;lD of any of the' Jomts
the temperature does, not fall 'below 00 of the hmd limbs w.ould �use those-

degrees, a 'box with a light blanket symptoms.. Rh�uplatlsm might �ause
th . 't ot to exclude air them, bone spavin frequeDtly mamfests.rown over I so as D ,

itself iD this way, or inflamed cODdi.will do equally well.
tions of the foot might be responsible.,While a few of the ,baby chicks are . I suggest that you have a compete'Dt,shipped to poiDts iD Nebraska and KaD- graduate veterinarian go over the ani·.

�as, most of them are sent to c!,mmis' mal very. carefully. I am satisfied that
sion houses in DeDver. Eggs do not· some defiDite cODclusion caD be arrived
hatch well in Colorado, aDd· poultry at. Dr. R. R. Dykstra.raisers find it more profitable to. buy KaDsas State Agricultural College.

Two HUNDRED dollars worth of day·
old chicks sold from a 12 by 12·foot·
cellar is the record made by Mu. M.

's. Buckman of Conway, and her SOD,
Glen Buckman, ln February and March,
1915-a good record under aDY eondi
tions, but most remarkable for a farm
6 miles from the nearest shipping sta
tron,
Mrs. Buckman went into the ehleken

buslnesa by herself 6 years ago with
only ODe Incubator, She 'believes that
aDY other woman can be equally sue

cessful by beginning .In a small way
and gradually inereaaing the equipment
as she Iearns the buainess. The best
part of it is the small amount of eapi
tal invested, for the cellar in which the
incubators are kept needed no change to
fit it for use, and the 12 iDcubators,
which comprise the present equipment
averaged $15 apiece. The·. incubators
are so compactly arranged In two rows,
each three Incubators high, that the la
bor in caring for them is slight. The
cellar is used for nothing else, and as
the ventilatlon is good and chicks are
never kept for more than 24 hours,
there is Dothing unsaDitary about its
use.

Ten of the Buckman incubators are

220-egg capacity, and as the others are

smaller, the total egg capacity is 2,500.
Only about one-third of. the eggs are

produced on the Buckman farm. These
are purebred Rhode Island

'

Reds. The
other eggs are bought from five neigh
borrng' farms where purebred chlckens
are raised and include' a small per eent
of White Orpingtons. Mrs. Buckman
pays 6 cents more' thaD: the market
price of eggs, and for this extra amount,
the producers agree to' gather the eggs
every 'day, turn them daily before de
livery' and keep them in good eonditlon.
The highest price paid this seaSOD was
33 cents a dozen, but this did not last
10Dg and prices are down to 20 eents at
present, Oil for the incubators_is bought
by the 'barrel, as much oil is used on
the place for· other purposes, aDd the
gallon needed to run one incubator for
the three weeks costs only 6 ceDts.

A Record Hatch.

SANIT�RY INSIDE- 'F'REE'ODORL.ESS TOILET .

TO TRY nil YOUR. HOM!!:
No W.ter--No·S.w."

Save. Time, p're�e",e. Healtlo. DOOI awa,
wltb Expon..; Flltb.Ez_re, FII.. and bad
Odor of Out HOD.. ' aDd Ceupool. ·Gr.at
CODY.nlono. for old, ,Ick .od tblldreD. No
more'cb.mben to empty. A ....1 Nec..01.,·�
'10- Home., Hotel•• Hall., Sc:bool.. Stole••
Cburcb.. aDd ·Communltl.. wlthoDt 8ew_n.

Costs I. Cent a leek
i'� Op...te p•• P••••n
'AblOlutelr Odorlo., and 8aDIII�

Place III any Room. Hallway or CI....I'
We waDI OQ_ penoo ID eve"
""mmunl" 10 wbom we

C&ndlreelnewpUrtbuen.
·Tak. AdYlotaie 0'- our
8PBCIAL30-DAY FREE
TRIAL OFPEJl. ' Write
todl,
AGENTS WANTED:
Kawn•• r
�..���.�
xa� Cit,............ '

.
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May 22, 191& THE FARMERs MAIL·' AND BREEZE

How a B07 Farmer -'W'on
A StOI7 to Make t�.e Capp�r CorD

Clubs Put OD Speed·
BY ABA PATRICK

(copyr�h£ 1816 'by Amerl�aD P�e.a AI.D.) cents a dozen $llO worth were Bold thl..

year and the famUy hacl all they could:WHAT THE 'BOY'S DOIl'fG. consume at Ihome. Finally, In the fall,the old ·flock of common chlckenB wasIIOld, brlrurtng 26 cents each or $12.GO tn.all. Surpfua Dlilk and butter from thetwo cows brought f&9 for the year.But·thls waBn't all. The acre of water·melons cantaloupel and vegetables eontrlbutii:! Its share. Sam'l watermelon.
were II; Ion. whlt� variety, with black.seed and blood red meat, sweet &8 8upr.Tbeae melons alwaYI broUBht somethingW.OR� WORKo WORK above the relrUlar. market pi'lce. In all

SAM'S w;lI -

fertilized, well culUvate4 ��y:::etf:r.r:.er 80ld $tO '!"orth 01. melons
acre ot Irl_ POtatoel surprSlled th.· The June corn made' a fair crop. Samnell'hboM with the amount· It pro- lold the roaatln. earl at one cent each.duced. Two hundred blllbell were Thele brousht him.. Then he cut andwbat he harvested frOm. the patch, &D4. eured the ltallts for feed. The groundseiling them at eo' cents JH!r bUlh81,· he bemg once more ·cleared� he plowed, har-bad $lllO to pow for' Ithe flnt .ero». It rowed ·and p�ted' It In .",�IPB. .was only -the lBt of June 80 he· tmme- Sam found that a IItUe farm of fifteendlately 'prel!ared the Ian!' and Planted acree can keep two or three people vel'Ythe acre &PIn -In June' corn.

. buay, especially when the .farm·18 madeAfter that the Iwol'k came thick .and: to hump Itlelf._Jro.winIr one crop rightfast. The eane was read,. to be cut. Be. after ·another.· Hardly a day P&8sed thatmowed It, let It cure ana stacked away he or hll sister dld:n't have to drive totown to sell something.. Whenever It
eould be arraliged sam always let Flor·
enee go, for. then he eould be· hurryingthe heavy work forward. ,

.

September came and Florence enteredthe' high sooool, but SaiD, badly &8 hewanted to begin, found It impossible todo so until after Christmas. Boweverne ballan studying at night, and for allthe hard .work ,he did lie managed tokeep pretty eloae up with hll olaBles. '

Late In· the fall he dug the sere of
sweet potatoel/__after !!trlpplng ot( thevines and· feedwa- them to his hOlll, andfound that he had 160 bUlhels of • punkin. yams." . He stored twenty-five bushelsfor home use and sold the other 126 bush-·ell at $1 per bUihel. -.' .

Sam Powell never forgot what the sov·ernment· agent told h1m about leed. Whenhis conteBt acre wal at maturity 'he wentdown the rows and tied strings to thestalkl-that bore the most and the finesteari. .

_ In'the same way, also, the young farmerselected hll cotton leed.. Here and thereIn the rows he found stalks that were... unusually laree and perfect ·10, shape.Theae were generally' In some rich placewhere they had been particularly favored.If they. were heayUy loaded witli· bolls
and 'the bolls were large and low down
on the stalks; Indlcatillg that tliey would
open eal'1:r, Sam tied white strln88 on thellllIn conlPlcuous places.
It may leem ·that with all this workSam

.

Powell had .uttIe ·or. no time for
plealure or recreation. Such was not
the· cue, hOWever, thousb he sometimes
had to. work longer hours t)lan he likedbecaule -he W&8 not able to get help. . ,

But Sam haa got In the habit of ulln•.his mind. lie never Imitated other peo-
. pie In ·dolng· a thing Wl�hout 'Itopplng to
think why It was done or if there was ·80
better way.· He soon found out that It
pays to keep oneBeU fresh and :vlgoroull.By taking the proPer restl and breathingspells and working at certain' hours he
found' that he could do &8 much or more
work In. eight hours as In twelve. Afterthat he did 'not 'commence work before
daylight Or quit after dark, as he had
been domg. He aaw allo·that It was a
sood Idea. to take a half day or a day otf
now and then.

.

One of the thlngl that Sam enjoyed a
great deal W&8 to· ramble through theSo Th.... Started. DOwa Creek for PNeb. woOds and fields ind study 'nature; He--

was what Is called a nature lover-thattwo tons of fine li8:y.. ·ln the' barn. Be. II, he never tired of studytn. treel andco Id b • flowers and birds and Inleats and ani· .

.

If
u ave gathered another crop o� eane

mals. It wal a mlgllty hard matter for.
, he bad let It remain, but the pumpkin him to go after ·the Clalves and get back·yams must be planted. So he prepared

Iand bedded the gr'olind, and one cloudy Iii time for breakfast.· t was not moreda j t b .

lied t:t than a qUarter of a mile to where tb.e,y us etor8 a rain he pu the po a; 0
�Dlves were usually found-In a. IIttl�.

8hl>S from the bed where ·he had grown -them and planted 'tbls acre also with 81 meadOW beyond the creek-but the earlierBe,cond crop. i Sam started 10 the mornlnll the later herhe cotton then had to be plowed, and· would usually be 10 re�urnln" .

"'hen tbat wall flnlBhed the four acre
.

Be would get 'Up sometlmell· white Iti Cornfield, fu whieh he was also growing was still dark and only the tlrst redr f10urisblng crop of. pumpkins, W&8 08011- atreaRs of dawn showing 1n the east. He,

n.g for 'him; would get out In the fresh air and throwrhe peach and plum crops were very out his arml -and take deep breath!! andShort tbls year, owing to a late frolt, but walk �bout the yard tor a few minutes;the Powell orchard never suffered In this then ·he w.ould be off suddenly, whistling·The old trees haa a bumper.·- a lively tune and scattering the dewc'·op. Prices being good, after Mra.· from the grass and plants with his feet.,:owel1 had. preserved what she wanted, He liked to lit down on the creek bankiam sold $40.worth of plums and $UO In the dim light of morning and watchI Wortb of peaches, making a total of $1iiO the world just waking up. A alight nolsei!!'come from the fruft, not to mention the 'from Bome big treetopa told him- that..reservlngs tor family use. crows were leaving their rooBt. A louder
InEarly In the winter, betore'the family flapping' meant buzzal'ds. A Iplash In:oved, SIInl had made arl'&ngements the creek .announced that a bullfrog walWith a breeder ·of a fine strain of Ply· taking his mO.l'nlnli' batb. Now and then�outh Ro·ck chickens to get ten Ilttlngs a 'POSIUD;l would" waddle by or a belated:
II, rggs. For these he was to pay $l.GO coon I'etumlng from his fllhlng up theIn's ttln&'. Mrs. Powell a;lready owned a creek would stop and eye Sam Inquls-IXed breed flock of tlfty hens, but Sam'lf IUvely. .Plan, with wl1lcll his m'bther heartilY' Crossin&, tbe . creek' and getting prettyagreed, was -to' replace the mongrel atock close to the calves, he would stop sud-.r�th tbe -thoroughbreds. The first ot denly aptn to watch three or four ratibltsYe�se Sittings were hatched while It was at tlI:elr momlng romp In the aewy grasl!.w· COld, ani! beto!.'e lummer came on, lIlI.rther on he might find a strangeth'th Its excessive heat and Insect pelts, flower-or shrub and study it ever 10 long,III
e wbole -ten 'had been broug·ht ott and' trying to determine' the lIame of it. Samn�r� than 100 thrifty young Plymouth and Florence were both' nature enthusl-Th s were rUnning about ·the farm. asta, and thel'S were tew flowers 01' trees

r'
e amp!C! range _,and shade and the the names of whlcb they didn't know:e�:;' sown In the orcbard ni�de the In- Fllnally, the young farmer . would ·flndOh'
e trom· poultry almost olear profit. the calves JLDd start them home, and he:ell 'ckene require l�tUe feed when they: might get there by sunrise If he. didn't,th� ��t green Btuff and ·Insects. Beside. find, something .elae to Interest hlm.•

-

Ill( d ymoutJi .iRoclfs ,)In. -Powell rallied W'heil . he came. IQ. fresh, brlg!lt eyedIh ozell ;COlDDl.On bieea .. fryen,- which and hungry fl'om his walk: anel .found,th� sold at •• ·a 40.en, or IlL From the brea!ttalt waiting; h18 mother would .&811::'entroughbl'e41. 1J®k,L...after selecting sev- . "Wby, what mues )'ou" so· late sett!ilC',ah
y pullets 'and":nve,.roOlrten to keep,. back Sam?" .-'anI! Sold the CQ�,...,for'(Il!S�· 100stllrB at JI! "Ob. I've been watching 01' Br'er Ra�u Pullets at IIFaeiU" � '.

_ bit and Br'er 'POIIeum," be. would reply.u.�he egg.market:.w.. .

"en: _10'" ·dUI'IDg· Be had read the storl�._ of Uncile Bema. sllllUDe", m�Dtha, Jiut. eVeD· at a fe'" (ColltlDued 011 Pa••. lI.)

Sam Powell aD·4 hi. mo�her and II.ter
moved from tOWIl to a little run40wil farm
and be8'an to r_tore ItI uhauated lolL

.

Sam
made all aorta .of repalra and preparatiOIll
and the family lIe.an Ita bla talk april 1.
The stOry hu told lomethlna abou� the hard
work, about the help. alven 'by a 10verDmelit
farm aBellt and. muoll about loll treatmellt.

ChristyMathewson
F_ol1l Bueball Pitcher, ":VI:

flT_.do ..t. to m. in a nataral.
pl..._t UICQI. It'. wAat I ecrU .004,Iaon..t companionabl. toheeo-tla.
IdnJ to .tiela 10."

.�
Tuxedo Keeps
You InGood Trim

Christy Mathewson, lov..ingly known aa "The Old
Master." is probably the .

-greatest pitcher baseball has ever known. This WOIl"derful athlete is noted for his clear headed common
�se, his quick wits. perfect physical condition, andabaolute control over his nerves. His use and endorsement

.

of Tuxedo prooe that this inspiring· andhealthful tobacco is helpful to mind and bOdy. .

. just, eort of Oozes ita gentle way into your life aitdsuddenly you realize its powers for good-because it
puta peace in your mind and a happy taste in yourmouth, Tuzedo'e flavor is 80 enticingly mild and
delicately fragrant itwill not irritate themost sensitivethroat.

All the bite and sting, have been removed by thefamous "Tuxedo Proees.." This exclusive processof. refining the very best Kentucq Burley tobaccohaa been widel, imitated. but witllout success.
YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE

c-..a.t, ................ 5c ,............ whit ••1. IOe............. ,_., • •.• lata..".an" to &t pecht
In Tin Humlelora. 40c oncl80c In Glew Humidora, SQc oncl 90c

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

. ..

You lose money when you put your unpadded horses ou't
. to spring worlC. As soon as they begin working off theirwinter fat the collars hang loosely and bruise, chafe

. and gall tl\em. They can't do a full day's work with,
. raw and bleeding necks and shoulders. You lose work
and make

.
the beasts suffer needlessly There's a

remedy-use TAPATCO Pads-they
Make Your Hones Worth More Money

. � 'lrO:1%.!':"fO': '!:::'e'l' :::ino��ortt�effy�':.":J�':'rom --
Pined with our0_ SPecial Com_lte StutBnll. Lillht.

.....��=p�uT�tt"r:t�:tac�d��t:a::--:.!U DO
•

udml.....
TAPATCO Pada are eGOl IU>d _perl,·"entllated.

• They qaleldy ab80rb all .....t:Tbe..,.t I. onll'
a few.centa. One dlol". Idleu_ of your

_ bo... woald 10118,.011 more than the coat: :'" of l:rear'. oaPPI7 of TAPATCO Pad ..

.

:-:� • A� Your Dealer

�:.",-'ADSFOR HORSE�:-'"
....:,.� r The Ame�can .I'ft

it Pad a: Tatil. Co. "\I
- ..

Gneafield. Oblo

SUBSCRIBERsmay write to H.K. Bullord
Co., PhUadelphla, Pa., mentiol11nlr thl.l

paper, and receive, without COlt, • COPy 01

I�The ·E••dence" .f

wlalch a.taIDI coaclUII.. pbotollftplllo ..........teD proof of tile .......0. the .UU'ORD COLTUIlI8
.or Alfalfa, c_Jonra. Oowpeu, _�

•

yetcllaIUldOlll.rl......CI'o Wdlotodaf.. .

Q4IJlFLY KJuIR·�...�':. -=
ellaDt OI1\".n&aJ, COD ..

"D�D' cb••� .�
iIII_· ..... ofmn
u,;eaa" .plll or tip O'f.... ,
.... 1 aot .0011 0'· lal_
aaJtblal; Q;aereillead
decIhe. ... lor .....
_ or .bI _, ,nplll"
til. ,1.00. .

IIABOJ.D 8011EB1. ............. .......,., .. I•.



14 THE FARMERS' MAIL AND' ·BREEZE

no fear of losing his job, ihe governor
said.
"There are .thrce of the seventeen in

stitutions in the state in which the
best interests of the state demand a

change of management," said Governor
Capper, "but the Hutchinson reforma
tory is not one of them. I, doubt if
there is an institution in the state on
a more efficient basis, and I attribute
this satisfactory condition .Jargely to
the fact that there has probably been
less politics there than in any other
institution. The arbitrary removal of
Superintendent Amrine two years ago
was a disgraceful affair; and was in
spired wholly by cheap politics. A
good many, of my personal friends
�ave advised me .to retaliate by adopt
Ing the same taetiee that' were employed
by the former administration toward
Amrine, and there' have been a num

ber of candidates for the present su

permtendent's. place but cheap poli
tics on ihe part of ihe last administra
tion would;Dot excuse me if I should
resors to the same despicable methods.
Fortunately for the state, a capable man
was installed as Amrine's successor.
"Mr. Herr has made good, and al

though, he is a Democrat, I think he
should lie permitted to go on with his
work as' long as ire maintains the
present high standards of efficieney., I
am utterly opposed tp injecting politics
into educational, eharttable, refor¥latory
and other state institutions. :Merit and
efficiency must come first-and n(Jf;
political pull.' To get the best results
the stlltte must have trained ,and ex

perienced men .and women in these In
stitutions, and that is Impossible as long
as it, is the custom to upset .an �nstitu·
tion every time there is a change in ad
ministration. Superintendent Herr has
recognised this fact, aBd at this time
more than two·thirds of the, forty·four
employes at the reformatory are men
Who have served under former adminls
trations and who are being retained be
cause of their peculiar fitness for this
work.Canadian CountT-Flne haying weather. .

First crop of alfalfa Is doing nicely. Corn "Invedigation yesterday convinced me
Is nearly au cultivated the first, time aDd that �he reformatorv farm is probablythe ,stand '18 good. Oats f6c: wheat $1.tO:

• ." "

corn 80c; eggs 16c; fat hogs 7%c.-H. J. in better shape than any of ,the state
Earl, May 16. farms," said Govemor ·Capper. ":The 640

10�ob!:ryCc::t-':::!t ofr���eCI�ted�h::t acres on which the ref.ormatory is 10'
being killed by the fly. Some farmers !lated will turn into the state treasur.y
,plowing the late wheat up and putting kafir something . like ,$30,000 thiS year, which'
h':igs�� 'li°���e��g��YMa�Oh�any cbJDch will be an increase of almost 50 per
Beaver CODDtT-Wlnter wheat Is still 1m. cent over any previous year. There is

proving. Some good rains the last week a fine herd of over 200 head. of cattle,
were a help to sO,d breaking. A large num· hi h .. 11th 'lk dber of colts and calves 'and they are looking W ie no.. on y supp y e nu an

very well. Pastures fine. Ground In ex- butter for the institution, but are
cellent condition for spring crops. Farmers sources of nrofit as well. Two hundred
vefY ,busy.-Jil. J. Waters, May 11, ...

McIntosh County-No rain for 10 dayll. and fifty.elght boys are being trained
Cotton planting well advanced. Corn about in agriculture, stock raising, carpenter-
g�e���1n:uio a��a�� 108�:s ";,��. v:yhe��O� ing shoemaking and blacksmithing in ad·
Potatoes fair. Fruit promises big crop. dition to a regular course in the com
Winter oata heading. FlrRt cutting of al- mon school branches.
!alfa good.-H. S. Waters. May 15.
Dewl!';r CODDty-A great deal of rain' t!lls '''The reformatory is doing a wonder·

spring. Enough aand III the soli to make ful work in putting unfortunate young
good roadS. Wheat, oats, rye and alfalfa Ll.· ht t k, d·t·
doing nicely. First crop of alfalfa ready men on ....e rIg rac - an 1 IS an

to cut. Finest fruit llrospects fo'r some institution the state can be 'proud of.
time. Gardens ready to use. Working corn Incidentally, there is soine'satisfaction
for the first tlme.-Wm. LIBton, May 13.

in, knowing t'hnt the, cost of this insti.
,WashlDCtOIl COUllty-The rains have "1"

�"e�t'h��. an�h::t ��':..rl�av':ftg Innl��e 8&��d� !�!�: b�o�he�;pr!::i��t:: sc{:��� �
�:r"�e�� c�t�l:r ��:� c�'::' ��:O���fa'ofM�c;,� the recent legislature, will be $41,000
weather. Several colts this spring. Pig le'IIs th� for the past two years, al·

g�Sfer�'W'!� 1r.each crop safe.-J. 1'4. Bru· though- nearly all other institutionB reo

Garfield COUDtT-Flne growhig weather quired increased appropriations.
.

Wo"t �'::n�w�'':''1:!&flle����t n�t h;.����,;:�t "And speaking of appropriations,"
Oats growing well.' Alfalfa Is being put Governor Capper continued, "one of the
up In fine shape aud yields a good crop. most striking examples of waste of the
:-n f:f�:i�r o�::enl��tI�el�li�OI��latosp�f��� people's money by a legislature is found
Fru!j prospects verT good.-"'Jac. A. Voth, at the reformatory. The legislature of

M�o!..� COUllty-Warm dry weather again
1907 appropriated '$100,000 for a new

and the farmers are very much behind with cell house. There was not th� slightest
their. work' on account of heaTY, rains In need of this building, and today it'
AbePgurlln aanndd early May. Alfalfa cutting has stands empty and unused a monumentthe crop Is one of the best eTer ..

'

grown here. Wheat ,and oats heading out' to legIslative folly. It was II; 'shameful

;fa�tl�: lo;;°:r"og'!.��s.fln�gg;,C��t��: a�e�sk�f� and criminal waste of public funds,
-T. Holmes Mills, May 15. and how any sane body of men, could

hav4? been persuaded into malclng such
a blunder I cannot understand. But just
such things as that are happening in

After II; personal inspection of ,the every legislature under the infamous

Hutchinson reformato�y., as a part of pork.barre.l sy�tem that every ye!1r .has
his program concerning the state's in., been tO�CIDg. mcreased ,app'�?prlatlo�
stitutions, Governor Capper returned, upon the taxpayers of Kansas.

,

from Hutchinson with nothing but praise
for the wor� of Superintendent J. N.
Herr. While not approving the political
methods used by the DemocratIc admin·· Wlll you kindly �Ive me the stallion lien

istration two years ago to oust Superin. la;rFe�s3,e'k:�. the ast legl8Iatur..�: F. W.

te�dent Amrine, preparatory to the ap· The law in qUi!stion was .published in
pomtment of Herr, Governor Capper was full in, the Farmers Mail, and Breeze
warm. in his praise of "the work done �y April�. Th!) inquirer ma,- have de.
Supermtendent Herr. 1:Ie found the big ,stroyed or lost this issue. 'If he bad
ref�rmat�ry mal!&ged in �n'effi�ient and signed his name in f1,ill. a copr\ of. the
busmesshke manner, and m the mterests law would have 'been sent him by re-
both of the inmates and the taxpayerB. turn' mail. - -

. :, T. W.
He found the reformatory farm a mod�

,

and II; profitable pari'of the institutioa. It t&kes 16 'ounces to make a poUnd
And so Superintendent Herr ne,ed have in Kansas.

Our Farms Look. Prosperous'
First Cutting of Alfalfa Makes Large Yield This Year

BY OUR COUNTY CORRESPONDENTS

"KANSAS is the most prosperous state
in the Union. This fact is admitted
by the people of Kansas, and by

most folks elsewhere," said' President

Ripley of the Santa Fe railway, who was

in Topeka a few days ago. "Kansas not

only is .hopeful, it has the goods. The

world is demanding the things produced
in Kansas, and is willing to pay top
notch prices for them. The only place
where the volume of the freight busi
ness of the Santa Fe railway has not
been reduced in the last year is Kansas.
This was due to the phenomenal wheat
yield," Mr. Ripley said.
In some sections of the state damage

to the wheat, due to Hessian fly and
chinch bugs, is reported. The first crop
of alfalfa has been harvested in some

localities.

KANSAS.

Sedgwick County-Most wheat fields look
good. Alfalfa haying has begun and the
crop Is heavy. All crops doing well with
the exception of some of the wheat.-J. R.
Kelso, May 15.
PottawBtomie CountT-Wheat Is turning

yellow in spots. Farmers cannot account
for It, Some farmers say It Is chinch bugs
and others thInk It Is something else.-S. L.
Knapp, May 15.

Klngmun County-Wheat doing nicely.
Corn and kaflr nearly all planted. Plenty
of moisture. Horses In good demand. Corn
84c: wheat $1.40; oats 61c; hogs $6.76.-B.
F. Shelman, May 13.

Cheyenne County-Fine weather. Corn
planting about half done. Small grains
looking good, All stock on green. pasture
which Is fIne. Eggs 15c: hogs $6.70: barley

,

50c: corn 65c.-E. D. Kyle, May 16.
. GreeleY County-Fine growing weather

and everything looks good. Most of the
corn Is planted. Grass could not be better.
Stock doing fine on pasture. A good crop
of colts this spring-F. C. Woods, May 15.

Nemaha County-Corn planting finished
and the stand Is good. Rain Is needed to
check the work of chinch bugs. Hessian
fly doing some damage. First cutting of
alfalfa wlll be cut next week.-C. W. Rldg·
way, May 15. •

Horton CountT-Ralns have ceased. Farm·
ers busy pu t ting their crops In, Ground lit
now dry enough to work. A large acreage
of sod being plowed this year. Land Is
changing hands a good deal now.-E. :m.
Newlln, May 14.
Cherokee Connty-Some of the wheat looks

well, and some Is being plowed up on ac

count of flles and bugs. Oats very good.
Good stand of corn bu t a Tery small acre
age has been put out. pastures good.-A.
Eo Moreland, May 16.

' .

EUls County-Everyone la 'behind with
their spring 'work. We have had 10 days
of 'good weather this spring for field work.
Oats and barley look well. Grass Is getting
good. Some gas tractors being bought.
D. C. Kingsley, May 15.
Harion County-Weather haa been pretty

nice for a week. Farmers have about rtn
'Ished corn planting. Many farmers are

plowing for cane and some have sowed feed
already. First crop of alfalfa Is, about
ready and some has been cut,-J. H. Dyck,
May 16.
Deeatur Co_ty-Some rain each week so

far but the top soli Is getting dry now.

Wheat still looks good. Corn planting about
finished, and the acreage Is small. V��y
little old wheat In the hands of the farmers
now. Wheat $1.40; corn 70c; hogs $6.70.
G. A. Jorn, May 15.

JobDHn CountY-Farmers very ,busy pre·
paring corn ground and planting and list·
ing. Lots of corn yet to plent. Earliest
plantings of corn are up and looking good.
Wheat, oats, and grasses making rapid
growth. Corn 68c: oats Hc; ,eggs' 16c.-
1.: E. Douglas, May 16.

Waahlnctoll ConmT-Farmers very 'busy
plan tlng corn., Alfalfa will soon be ready
to cut and wlll ,be very good. Wheat and
oats growing nicely since the weather Is
warmer. Peaches will be very scarce. More

iuterest taken In spraying fruit trees this

year.-Mrs. Blrdsley, May 15.

Franklin County-Chlnch bugs doing great
daml10ge to wheat and' rye. Oats looking
very bad. Corn stand Is good. Light rain
Is 'needed. Alfalfa ,heavy crOll. plenty of
plowing 10 'be done yet for both corn and
kaflr. Ground working hard. Butterfat
210,; eggs 16c.-C. E. Kelsey, May U.

Labette County-This has been a good
week to farm. Wheat Is beginning to head.
It Is damaged some by fly and wet weatber.
Oats looking better., Most farmers have fin.
Ished planting corn. FIrst, planting of corn

is a poor stand' and Is very weedy. Alfalfa
ready to cut.-Wllbert Hart, May 16.

Bourbon CODDt;r-Weather remains IdeaL
Qlm planting about finished. Considerable
kaflr yet to plant. Oats In fair condition.
Chinch bugs numerous. First crop of alfalfa
now being cut. About an average spring
pig crop. Pastures and meadows badly In
fested with weeds.-Jay Judah, May H.

Crawford County-Corn, planting 'well
through and a medium stand Is reported.
First crop of alfalfa about ready to cut.
Wheat very spotted and some complaint 'of
Hessian fly and chinch bugs. Oats coming
along nicely. Pastures In good condition
and stock doing well.-II; F. Painter, May
15.
Sumner County-This week has been fine

for farm work. Corn listing Is almost fin
Ished. Oats looking good. Wheat looks
better this week. lIorse and mule trade
good. Wheat $l.H: oata 55c;, corn 85c;
kaflr 80c; cattle 6c to Hilc: hogs $6.76;
butterfat !Bc; eggs 16c; hens 10 ,",c.-E. L.
Stocking, May ,15.
: Borris Connty-Com and kaflr' planting
In full swing. Ground In fine condition.
Farmers behind with tbeli work on account
of' the excessive moisture. Wheat making
ve� &'&Ilk ..-o.th. Oats'!-D4 pQtatoea ..-0.'

Ing nicely. Alfalfa promises a big crop.
Pastures very weedy. Eggs 16c: butterfat
24c.-J. R. Henry, May 15.
Ness County-We, have had a whole week

without rain and farmers are rushing the
listers. Ground In good condition but weeds
are coming fast. Pastures fine and stock
doing well. Alfalfa Is the finest ever. Some
wheat ·golng to market at $1.40. Corn, kaflr
and feterlta 75c: cream 24c.,..-C. D. Foster,
May 16.

Osage Count,y-SeTenty-five per cent of
the corn planted and 25 per cent of the
kaflr. Kaflr has not been supplemented by
feterlta. Most of the first crop of alfalfa
will be cut next' week and It Is very &oOd.
The last few days have been warm Bnd
windy. Gardena looking good. Corn 710;
kaflr 60c.-H. L. FerriS, May 16.
Douglus COllDty-Very dry and windy the

last two day.. Bugs and Hessian fly are
very bad on the upland wheat and there are
some In the early sown bottom land. <,Potato
stand good. There wlll be some peaches.
Good prospects for small fruit. Home grown
strawberries on the market this week. A
fine stand of corn. Oats need 'l'aln.-O. L.
Cox, May 16.
WOodHD COUDty-Flne weather tor about

10 days and ,bundreds of acres of corn
planted dally. Farmers very busy. Wheat
full of chinch bugs and many fields will
be plowed up. ' Alfalfa not doing so well on
account of wet weather. Oats not looking
very good on account of bugs and wet
weather. Prairie grass doing nlcely.-Jil. F.
Opperman, May U.
Gray County-Wheat Is looking very 'well

and It will show heads In a few days. It
Is about 18 Inches high and thl'ck on the,
ground. Grass good and stock doing well.
Much new plowing being done. Listing Is
about done and the ground Is In good con
dltlon. Good crop. of calves and colts.
Gardens looking good though Injured some
by hall recently. Eggs 16c: butterfat 2*c.-
A. E. Alexander, May 16. ,

RneT COllnty-Corn planting Is finished
and the early planting shows a .rtne stand,
Several kinds of feed crops are now plan'ted.
Some ,Sudan grass' Is planted 'with the
llster. Wheat looks good. Some chinch
bugs In the wheat but no Hessian tiles.
Grass good, and cattle dOing well on pas
tures. About the usual number of pigs and
cotta, Some corn and prairie hay shipped,
In. Alfalfa about ready to cut.-P. O.
Hawkinson. May 11\.

OKLAHOMA.

Herr'l Work Is,'Approved

, Wants Copy of Stallion taw

May 22, 1915.
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o .

Service that )'OU can depend on

fear after year should be the deeld
IDg factor in_purchasing your plow.
TIle :Grand Detour Plow'Co. offers
you the strongest assurance of de
pendable �ervlce and stability., Note
the man_y Important features of the
Grand Detour "Junior"'-ligl!t
weight power-lift, .adjustAble rlgId
tractorhitch,anddetachable3rdbeam.
Let us tell you more about it.

Grand Detour
Power-Litt Plows

are recognized leaders in the plow
ing worId. They representthemost
modern improvements and are time,
money and labol' savers, Strength,
HghtnesB and deJ)endability are built
mto the Grand Detour Plow.' We
want to BCn.d' fOU complete informa·
tion regarding our -eomplete .Iine of
plows. Our booklet "Facts About

(I)
,Agriculture" ,'also ,will be
sent you for the askfug.
Gnn. Detour PlowCo.,

(World'. Qld,eI&�P1cnr'Builden)
20 Ihpet �'''''' Ok"'·m.

Hackne, Auto
Plow Tractor
LET THis :rRACTOR
DO YOUR HARVESTING

TwoSlz.. Two Prloes
Write todu for faD, tDfoa,naUoDo

HACKlEY IAIUFACT;URllia CO.

BINDEIl TWINE
--- F"ClORY T� FARM
Qw,aUV GU�.D'eed.• 27th year

QaIck .iIlP�.���t;.:::. I'Iw 'lI1IIplu.
AIJStJST POST. BOX A. MOlJLTON,:fA,
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THE� FARMERS ··MAIL· AND· ·BREEZE

Colt Ma, Have Had Colic

15

tlmeb and h'e always gets him. 'The hole. asked Bill. "I know they're true' whellthe' Ird mlikes wUl grow up, but If the 1 hear YOU say 'em1 but somehow I neverwOl'm stays' It'll kUJ the tree; One wood- did t'hlnk of 'em beIore.". pecker will go over 600 trees in a day "I've learned a little by reading," Samand examine them for bugs, egg deposits told him, "but mostly by keeping my eyes W1I1 someone tell me what was the trou-and always called animals by ,the naBles and w<lrms. It dootors the tree Inside and and ears open when I'm out In the woods 'ble with a oolt? It got sick In the morningId d k gav th t T, od k I'" d fi Id SI t d I Ilk t t d
and by afternoon seemed In greft pain. It

the 0 ar ey e em, ou. .. saw a wo pec er 'fo over near" an e s, s er an e 0 s u Y laid on Its back after It stopped rolllng and
One Saturday mornlna Bill Googe eveg tree In our orchard.' plants and animals, especially plants. kicking. The colt had ·been running on

climbed over the renee and came .to where "Well, now, I didn't know that," said We're going to take a correspondence altalfa pasture three days. The bowel
Sam was at work. Bill. "I been knowln' .woodpeokers all course In botany next year In the state movement seemed all right. The colt died
"Hello, Saml" he Ifl'eeted, "Say, let's my 'llfe, but I never Raid no attention unlveraltv. Florence says she's gOing to the same day It got sick. J. T. S.go flshln' this evenln'. '

to 'em. Guess I won t shoot no more be a florist, and I want to know all about Republic County, Kansas."Are you up 'with your work?" asked of 'em." plants, so I can farm." .

I' I
Sam. "To tell the- truth" Sam went on, there During the long afternoon Sam and Bill am IDC ined to believe your colt died"YoU bet. I've quIt loafln' round w,hen are mighty ,few birds or animals but what fished and talked, every now and then as the result of some form of colic.they's work needln' doln'. Everything's do more good than harm. I believe the throwing out a blue cat or goggle eye I suspect impaction colic, in spite of the
j'ight up to' no;w.".., ,common old house cats kill more birdS to add to their strings that they kept f t th t t· dbit
"All right, then," said Sam; "I'JJ-be glad. and chickens than all the varmints put fastened to the edge of the water. It was ae a you no Ice owe movemc'n s,10 go. I was just thinking about It." ·�olrether. I think it's a good dee!! .to kill cool and shady along the 'creek. BirdS As a rule, such bowel movements are"Weil, I'll glt th:e bait and be 'long 'twut a cat whenever you find one. There are sang and 'squirrels chattered In the not of much significance as they simply

1 O'ClOCK after you. say! S"am, 3TOU shore two kinds of hawks-the cooper and the branches overhead. The two farmers en- t't t th di h f th t
are raisin' a: powerful 10 0' truck on thlB sharp shinned-that are bad to klll birds joyed the qtilet coolness after the ho], cons I u e e ISC, arges rom a porplace. I declare,. I don',t see h"Ow you do and ohlckens. T\lese two hawks look days In the field. tion of the intestine which is behindit. Of course I know now that' It's a good alike.· They are small. .The, females are Late In the afternoon they wound up the seat of the' impaction. On the other<leal In the way you work the land, but a mottled" brownish color, and the males their lines and went home, each carrying' hand, spasmodic colic or colic due to in-
1 didn't think anybody could raise crops are a dull tilue. It's a ,good thing to kill a long string of fish. Sam sat on the testinal worms ml'ght hi! the cause of the
like this. And you never let up-faet as them whenever you get a chance. The doorstep In the gathering dusk andyOU git one crop oU you've aot another other- hawks and owls don't do much breathed the perfume from the honey- irouble. 'comln' on.", -' harm, and they do lots of good because suckle that clambered over the yard It ld' fIt t
"Yes,'" said the boy tarmer; "I'm doing they live mostly on rats and mice and fence. He saw the stars coming out, one wou require a care u poe -mor empretty well. Everything'S been favorable, Buch things. Once In a while an owl will by one, and the moon creeping up behind' examination to determine tile e'Xact na-.though, and we've had plenty. of 'rain. bother chickens,. but It's only when Ita a big oak. lile heard the "who-who-who" ture of the trouble as the symptoms

As for, growing more than one erop', regular feed. Is .cal'ce. .' r, of an owl away off on the creek. Then of the various forms of colic are not ai
you've got to do that If yO"!l want to Qlake "It's pretty much the same way about suddenly stars, moon and owl all van- all characterl·stl·C. While we can make
any money.. Be.ldea, land needs some- the fox mink, weasel and skunk. Once lehed. He smelled fried fish and heard'thins on It all.the time to keep down the In awhiie one of these varmints will get his mo�her calling him. to supper. a general diagnosis of colic, this is ofweeds e.nd keep" .:hUinuli hi··the ground. to be bad after Chickens. But we could TO BllI CONTINUlDD. little valuil as it does not indicate the
When r get my co� and �otton gathered hardly do wlthDut, them because the"l!'

cause of the trouble.
} want to htre :YOll aPJn· ee. 'Plow this keep down the swann" of field mice, rab- ,land and sow tt ,with some kind tif a cover' 'bits, grasshoppers, crickets, hornets and

.

It do�s 'not t�ka much of a farmer to Dr. R. R. Dykstra.
crop for the winter,"

'

,wasps.". ' .

t d h"All , ..IghC," agreed B1ll. "I'JJ do It. .

"Where'd YDU find 'Out these things?" grow wo wee s were one grew before. .Kansas Sta� Agricultural College.And since you mentioned It 1 joess l'U. 'I!!!II_========�============================================E(OW my field In soiilethlng-whsat or rye.
1 could use It tor pasture, too, couldn't
17" .

"Certainly," repJled sam. "It would
not hurt to .pa.ture It even if you Wertgoing to let _tt etand. But speaking 0..
land p.,oduclng stuff!_ why, man, tbis
place haSn't dDne, han: what it oan ,.,__
made to do.

.

Here'. something 1 cJlpPed
from a farm paper. It'll give you an Idea:
what land produces when It'll handled
right." Sam took from his pocket a little
Slip of paper and I'ead: � .

.. 'There are few ,who know the possl�lIltle8 'Of - the 8011 when well manured
and watered; One- aore h!L8 prodUCe(!·216 bushel. of oorn,. and three bales of
cotton have rew�e� 'anotlier man. On
Long Island '400'busbel. of' Irish, potatoesI" not an' exceselve}y. large 'crop, and at
Greeley, Colo., 4OO;l'iush�ll5 Is n.ot an 'un�'
common ).Ield. In the Sacramento valley-,'California:; Sr; Cleek 'hae 'for the past .

thirty yeaI'. , made' a good JIving and
saved an- averalie of., $400 a.', year from
one acre. On the 'Island of Jersey rents
are as high·" 'f200,anil' $300 an 'acre,. and
near the oltl:, of Parle they are hlglierstill. Near·'Ban Diego, Cal;, there Is a
colony of "lIttlelanders" who beJleve that
one acre is enough, and many of them
are making good with their small farms.
With good -80Ils, plenty of manure and
all the water, needed tbe POlIslblUties of
tile soll'are enormous, and one crop fol
lows another In rapid succellillon.!
"What do you think of $200 and taOO, anacre for renn" Sam aeked when he had'

finished ,read,lng:, "They've' pt· to raise
something on 'that land, haven't they?""1 should say 'they' have'" exclalined
Bill. ';
That afternoDn at 1 o'clock Bill Googe

came by f91' Sam, and the two .put, offdown the oreek to fish for the perch and
cat that were to be found In the blue
pools of the little stream. Bill had In
tended to take his shotgun along, but.found that he ':was out of powder and sohall to leave off that par.t of the sport.'fhey hadn't gone 'far when an old quaflwith her brood 'Of' young ones, just old

_ enough to fly, 'rose out of the grass Infront of thein with "it. loud :whirr 'of wings, and sailed off'lnto a nearby thicket.' ,

. "They's goln' to be SOJDe· good huntln'here this faU and winter'!' BIlJ Googeremarked.
"You're a farmer, aren't you, Bill?"Bam asked.

'

"Of course, a: kind 'Of one. But whatyou askin' that' for?" Blll Inquired, sur-prised at thll question. .

t "Well, -a farmer ought not to kill ,a •

armer's fl'lends ought he?" ,

"Sure, he oughtn'tI':'· Googe replied. '

"Well, you just· take It. from me that
tbhose quails and nearly all the oth,erIrds that JIve around here ·are goodttl'lends of ours. - We' ougfit not -to kill
them, and we 'Ought not .to. allow otherso come oJi...our places to kill' them."
"Why, I didn't think a quail was anygood to us except to eat," said Bill."So far as anyone knows,!' Sam explained, ''they're the only bird that de

Sthtroys the potato beetle. They eat 'all
ey can find, and they do us a good turnevery time they gobble one. :More thanthat, every single quail sats thousandsupon thousands of boll weevils. Somepeople used to argue that a quail didn'teat anything except grain. But we know,�etter now. They eat Insects of all kinds,�. well al! weed seed.'-' '

-klllfd that's BO they ought not tD be"e ," said Bill.
-

Of course not," said Sam. "We don'tiltve any Idea how much good they do us.Ought to be against the law to kill aquail at any time. 'As It Is' they sal' Inriela destroy one-tenth of ail we produce.
be

we were to kill all the birds· there'd
kll SUch a· plag11e of Insects that they'dtlol everything-ail the trees and vegeta-n of all kinds." ..

In��rther on Bill saw a woodpecker ham
e.
r ng lustily on a dead tree. Hf! stoppede��ld p�lnted, with his finger;". -"Bet "I

bere" hn�k him off with a rifle from
"ri e said.

'''lIe,on't e;yer do It," cautioned Sam.
" s another fl'lend."

pec'iYehatkl'?"1 ,exclaimed Bill. ",A wood-
II r I s trees;"tre�O, �e doesn't," said Sam. "He saves

In a' t wfoodpecker never bores a hole
lIlakl ree or fun. He's after WOnDS or
bls hng himself a ,home, .and he ,makes
int ome hi dead. trees. When he boreSo a green �ree he'. after a WOI'ID B!eryl

�\\
't

,�\\ �,��?,.'� ���� ,

,U "�'���;"�l� �"\." ���

Suppose We Pared
This' fire

Goo�
Fortified Tires

-Suppose this AII.Weather tread-which is now
double-thick-were ,pared to the thinness

.
of the

· usual anti-skid. Do you think that the "rips would
endure and the tread endure" 88 now? Or would
it resist puncture, like ihis matchless tread?

.

Suppose we used-as some do-one less ply 01
fabric. Suppose the whole tire were made, lighter.

· Could the tire stand UIlO or misuse 88 Goodyear
tires do now?

Suppose w'; omitted our other exclusive features:
Our No-Rim-Cut leature-
Oar "On.Air" cure to save blowouts
Our nbber rivet. to combat loose treads
OUl' 12&piano-wire base lor security.
All others do omit them. All 01 them are costly.

One, of' them-our "On·Air" cure-costs us,

$450,000 yearly.
But could Go_odyear

FottiJied Tires. retain top
place JI we did Dot sive
those extras?

We're Adding
-

Betterments

-

d�partment $100,000 yearly to seele out new im
provements.
Our All-Weather tread-always double-thick

-has been made still thicker on some sizes.
We have added an average 01 14 per cent to

the thickness.of our Inner Tubes.
And we are making our own fabric to secure

an exira slren,th.

Price Reductions
Yet we have made bill price reductions three

limes in two years. Our last-on February 1st
-brought the total to 45 per cent. That is largely
due to multiplied output.
Today you are getting in Goodyear Forti6ed

Tires the best value ever known in tire making.
It is due to yoursell

that you get these tires.
They are saving millions of
dollars and mill ion s oE
troubles to motor car own
ers each year. And men

know this. Last year they
bought about one Goodyear
tire for every car in use.

Join these contented tire
users. Any dealer wiD
supply you.

_' Instead 01 that,. we' are
all Jhe time adding better-

· DIOnt& We spend on one

_.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIOMall.... of Coo;I7... "T.. Sa._" A-.ar.i... abo Good,... "WiDe" Carriq. Tina aad other T,.,.
"
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Ma.rket

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Conditions Improve $U@15.IiO� standari. $U(jjl14; No.2, $8@U;

l J
No. 3, $7@S: Pacltlag hay" $303.1i6. Straw.
$UO@5.

.

A. to Repl...tin, Wheat
Blltter, Eggs aDd Poultry. --:-------------...Kania. Couaties Are Released From Quarantme A special has come from the Uaiied

States Department of Agricu'lturil ·.boab
Hessian fly damage. Here it is:
!n s0!lle areas of KallSll.s,. Oklah0mi.;

Mlssourl and Nebraska, the Hessian fly
during the paat fortnight, has �fouud in luge Duwbers ia the Wheat
fie.lds, according to reports received hI!the entomologists of the United 'Sta�
Department of Agriculture. Some farm.
ers in seuthere Kansas and OkiaholD&
have 'become alarmed to the extenio �
replantiug their fields to corn.

'

Whetber 4:he wheat is infested to .;
degree ·to. warrant abandonmellt is diffi.
cult to judge.'

-

It lilts been' the experience of mau�farmers tha.t sometimes wbeat whieb,
haa apparently been killed bl' the Beuiall
fly will retiDer, or & few tillers which
are ROt infested will develop into es�ci.aR,y large heads .and yield f\ 10 or per.haps 20 bushels of wheat.
Farmers should be very careful about

plC?wing under their 'Crop, especially. a.thIS early date. If ·tbe Cl'Op ooJlliinucs
to fail tG .show rrogresa for _ther 10
days, theD it wil be time to plant kafir
or corD, but only provided the .fielci i�
comparativ.el;r free from chp'!c� )mgs.TIle experience of fSirmerS ID celtaill
localities where wheat' has ,been killed ill
other years by' the Hessiaa fly or
fl'eeZElS, asd replaDted to com, ill, that
such corn oftl!ll waa destroyedbl chinchbug... T.herefore, if the farmer thinks his
weeat will not be worth ·harvestinrr
and desires to replant it to com or k&fi�'
he should investigate' very carefully t�
learn to whal; extent the field is in.
fested with cbuurh �s•. If chinch bu"s
are ,n.o�; present· iii �rge n.u�berlJ a�,l
tlae fle·)d· is planted to ogm, �re, ,must
be taken that aH of flhe w·heat· plants
are killed in· order to destroy the Hes·
llan fly that 'are ou these' pla.ts. The
heat· methocl for handling a ,field prc·
viously destroy.eel. by the fly, appears ·to
be � of pas4;urillg. clQsely, aDd' theu
plOWIJlg lUlder the .stubble. However,
the. piau of crop rotatiou may be such
as to make it more.feasible to 'plow 'liD'

J
der the h'eavily infested wheat for green
manur�, prepar� the field fOl' seedinrr

'

this fall. . .
.

0

------------------.....------------- Another method of meeJing 'the-situa'
tiOil. is to plow under the weaW wheat

. and plant the fieJd to oowpeas.·
.

Now is the time for farmen' 10 or·

guize to clean' up the Hessi&n, fly. Af·
ter organization all stubble should be
burned and

. plowed ullder before the
middle Qf July, .&ad &11 'volunteer wheat
harrowed out. Wheat. ·may $lien be
sowed '.,gain this fan after the flv·free·
date.

".

SHEEP.
Spring Iamb l'O.OO@ll ..OO
Fed lambs 10.15@10.98
Yeu rl In.g'a •• 00 ••••••••••••••0 ••• '9.15@ 9.76
Wethe," . • S.l;@ 9.00
Ewe ; '8.0�@ 8.76
CBp ed sheep................. G.76@ 8.%5
G'oats • • 4.251ijl i.�e

In tile Grain Market.
Grain receipts at Kansas City last week

were 538 C8.l'8 of whaat, 200 CW's of corn,
53 cal'S of oats, � cars at kat·ir. 2Ii C&I'S
of barley. and 4i cars of rye. 'rhe wheat.
market was unsteady, Prices quoted ,the
first of the week ..ere 2 to 3 cents lower
than prices quoted the last of the week
preceding. A firmer tone, however. pre
vailed during the middle of t,he week aad
most of the loss was regained. Conuat
dlctory .reports concerning the amount of
Hesalan fly -darnage I. credited as the
cause of a 3 to 4 ceut decUne at the close.
Quotations giving tbe range of prIces paid
tollow:
Wheat-Hard: No.2,. $l.45@US¥..; No.3,

$1.45Y.,@1.54; No.4, R-44¥..@1.53. Soft: No. 2,
i�4�@1.5!; N'O. 3, . .44@1.51; No.4, $l.42@
Corn-White: No. 2,1 J4@75¥..c; No. 3,

V3>,i,@7Sc. yetIow: No.2, 7U@'I6¥..e; N'O. S,
74@76c. Mixed: No.2. 72@i6Y.,c;· No.8,
71Y�@i4Y.,c; No.4, 71Y.,®73¥.,c.
Oats-White: No.2. 61@63c;·No. I, IiO@

52Y.,c; No.4, 49@51¥.,c. Red: No. 2. �@SO%e.
Mixed: No.2, 4SY.,@51c; No.3, 4i%@6Oc.
Kaflr-OOc@$1.0S.
Mii041.02@1.12.
Barley-OO@jWc.
Bran-98c@$l.03.
Sborts-'$l.06@l.lS.
Seed-AI'falfa. $1l.5O@14.50; clover. $13..50

@15; flax, $1.72@1.75; timothy, $4.50@6;
cane, 85@96c; German mlliet, $2.10@2.40;
and common millet, .$1.4O@1.OO a hundred-
weight.

.

The Hay Market.
Total receipts ot hay f{)r the week were

508 cars as compared with 584 cars the
preceding week and, 39.2 cILrs the corre
sponding week a real' ago. Quotations
gIving the range 0 prices follow:
Hay-Pt'aJrie: Ghol"<:.� $12.5O@�a.1iO; No.

1, $}()@12; No.2, $6.DUIW9.56; No. 3. $4�.
Timothy: No. 1. 'lS.;5()@�.Ii6; N'o. 2, $14@
15.50; No.3. $11@14. Clover mj",ed� Choice.
$15@1�; No. 1. "$1:4@1!i; No.2. S12@14. Clover:
Choice. $!.4@IU6; l'Io. 1 $l%@13; No. 2, $8
@ll. AlfaJta; Choice, $l5.5O@1C.iO; No. I,

Quotations gi\,lng the, range of prloe8
{'Or �he .....eek foli{)w:
But�er-Crea.mery: Extra. 2'ic; f1rstll,

200; seconds. 23<:. Pound prints 1 cent
hig,her. Packln&" stock, 18@;18Y.,c.
Eggs-Extra, new white wood cases in

cluded, iSY.,c; firsts. 17@HY.,c; seconds. �.
Live poultrY-SPI'lngs, :I to II pounds,

2Oc; broilers, 26@3Oc; hens. 12*@:r:lc; roost
ers, Dc; tur-keys, 130; ducks. 11c; geese, 6c.

BY ..'I'UUXEU. WRl·GHT
Lh'e"toek Editor

MARKET
activities were more satts

factory last week .t nan they ha ve
been for several mouths. Prices
for cattle and hogs advanced ma

terially while the sales of other stock
were made on a firm basis. \Vhile ho&,s
and cattle are not expected to go much
higher coudtrtons at the end of the week
indicated that the process of liquidation
",,'as about over and that the market
should at least remain stead!'.
Improved quarantine cond1t1ons no

doubt w'il'l be 'R tacror 1n 'keeping prices
up as it gives strubiHty ,to the trade.
Cowley.' Sumner, and Sedgwick counties
In Kansas were declared free area on
)('Onday 'Of this week. This, however,
does not apply to actually infected fal'ms
which will be kept under Quarantine for
00 days after thE'S have been restocked.
AH of Butler county not included In a.
r.adlu8 of 5 miles of infeeeed premises
"'as made restricted area. The;; mile
areas are still classed as exposed. This
means that stock from Butler conntv
not within the 5 roUe areas may be
ahipped LO any market for tmmedlate
slaughter. Stock from within the 5 mile
areas may be shipped to Chicago fur
Immed ia te slaughter provided It Is In
spected bet·ore it Is 1oadoo.
The exposed division of the \Vlchlta.

yards was discontinued May 14. These.
'l'3I'ds are now classed as free area. ex ..

cept that portion set aside for the re

ceipt of stock from the r-est rtcted areas
In But ler county. Stockers and feeders.
0" breeding animals cannot be shipped:
from anI' part of Butler county.
It Is g"'atifylng to 1000W that conditions

In Kansas are practically .normal again.
In fact nOrmal shipping conditions sucb
as existed last September, except tilr
those restrictions Imposed by other sLa«lS,
have been "eatored In ali parts of the
state except Butler county and the In
fected farms in Cowley. Sumnel, and
Sedgwick counties.
lt Is expected thn t lhe quarantines main

tained against Kansas and Missouri by
western and sOlllhwest-ern states �\Vill be.
lifted 01' modified soon. CoIorado nfted the
Quarantine against Miss@uri and all of
Kansas except Reno, Klngma·n, Harve)',
Hal'per, Sedgwick. Sumner, Marlon, But
ler, Cowley. Chase. Greenwood. EI,k, and
Chautauqua counties last week. Other
states probably wiil follow the example
set by Colora:Oo in order to avoid the
retaliation lneasures threatened by Mis
souri and Kans&..'<. The quarantine situ
ation In tbe eastern states continues to
Improve and trade condl tions are begin
ning to assume a normal tone.

Every quara.ntine remilved is another
step In openlni: an outlet for breecilng'
stock being held In Kansas and MIssouri
and other central and easter.n states.
Corn-belt farmers will feel more like
starting feeding {)peratlons again wh'ell
this stock is In{)ved.

Cattle Prices Advance.
An advance of 15 to 25 cents at Kansas

City last week brought the price paid
fol' the bulk of the beef steers offered up
to $i.85 to $8.50. Prime heifers 'and mixed
yearlings sold for $9 to $9.20. These prices
were the highest of the year. Stockers
and feeders were scarce and shipments
were much less than the week preceding
but 1,000 greater than for tQe correspond
tng week a year ago. The bulk of the
stockers and feeders offered sold for $i.2;;
to $7.85. Hog prices advanced until the
bulk of the sales at the close of the week
ranged from $i.50 to $7.35 with the·top at
$7.60. Sheep prices were higher than a

week earlier. Some choice lambs fed at
Emporia brought $10.00, the highest price
ever paid in Kansas City for thIs class.
The best spring Jambs sold at the $U
mark.
Total reeei'pts at seVe¥! western markets

showed a decrease of 13,950 cattle and
63,405 hogs and an increase of 1,�25 sheep.
The following ta,ble snows the range In
prices for the dIfferent i:'rades of stock
at Kansas City.

FAT STEERS.
Prime beavy, COrn fed $ i.ftli'@ 8.75
Good to cholce................. 7.115@ 1.38
Fair to good................... 7.fiO@ 8.00
Choice wester" suers ... "..... 8.1'Ofjil 1••0

. Fall' to g<>od weaterD steers.... 7.fiO@ S.15
Common to fair Idl1en......... '6.65·@ '1.55
Prime yeU'II..... •••...•......•• 8.00,@ 9.20

COWS AND HEIFERS.
Prime cows , 6.85@ 7.75
Good to c1>olce............ i.4'Ofijl .�:�Fair to good................... 5.81i@
Clatter cows 5.18" 6.16
Canners. . . 4.3S@ 5.35
Prime helfel'!! ..•...•...... 8.�@ 9.20
Pair to choice 7.75@ 87·.�':Common to falr................ 6.511@ ....

QUARANTINE CATTLE.

Steers, grain ted , 7.U � 8.�
Steers, meal and cake fed...... ·6.5'Q8 7.55
Cows and helten.............. 4.1i0@ 7.35
Cows, talr 4.00@ 4.t5

STOCKERS AND FEEDBRa
Selected teedera .••...•......•. , 7.90@ 8.50
Good to choice teeders......... 7.50@ 8.110
:Medium to good teeder......... 7.1i·@ 7.55
Common to tall' stockers....... 7.00@ 7.50

..

Selected stock.n............... 8.001@ 8.50
)t(edlum to good stockers ... ,.. 7.,50@ 7.'5
Common to fair .tock·ers....... 7.00@ 7.&0
Stock ,cow. 5.50@ 6.85
Stock heifers 6.'80. 8.80
Stook calves ·7.00@ 8.&0
Killing bulls.................. 1i.�O@ 6.58
Veal calves 6.50@10.00'

HOGS.
Choice hogs. over 200 pounds ... S7.25@7.60
Choice hOgll, over !SO pounds .. 7_20@7.1i7%
Llgbt hogs, 150 to 200 pounds .. 7.25@7.60
RouP to eommoft ......•...... 6.Hi@7.41i
Staga 6.60@7.4'S
Bulk of sales ; 7.20@7.611

Lo.t Mule Colb
The lut two Diule eolta from 0"" of Dl7

lD ..res "',,"e died ·about .to bours alter tltey
were 00Nl. The beail't, alllee. aDd kldney:s
of Dotb oetts ...med greaU)" enlarlred. The
spleen In both cotta WIl8 covered, with
bJu'lsh-green sPOt8. The colts were ..Ired
by the same jllek. Tbe mare Is 14 yea�s
old and t·he.e 'are <the first 'Colts from her
I 'ha"e Iost. 'The mare wa's w[.ntel'ed on oat
and wheat au-a", and attalta, ..,d _s fed
2 'galiOlla of "a'ts a day. 'Slle was J<e]lt ill

::: d�';!gattb:18��. ag��1 ::��S�I��
cult)' by weed.!.. tbe m&N to a stalUon
!Dstead of to Ole jack' .lil. S.
WashIDgtoa County. !tanaas.
I ea.ao� tell Y(JQ what eaueci the

death of yOUI' Mule coltle as tile post
mortem le§ioll$ described are Dot char
acter-istic of any particular ailment. It;
seeta8 to !lie the (lOlita die4 too quickly
f� allY infectious disease aM 'we _1'
excl� lIOn·i.feetious diseases also as

you did. Jlot .otice sYlllptoms.
Colts are .sometime'S born with de

feet. in the .bear.t from which they die
very shortly after birth. I do DOl; know
what the inf1.uence of '�be j&ek wo,uld
be upon such abno.rmalities if they 'Were

prese'nt, but ill view of the fad that
the mare alway.s has raised eolts with·
ont trouble, I would s� that you
try .another sire the Ili!:d time. It is
pro'bable that & ca�efui pGSt.mortelll ex·
aminatiOll would d,isclose aoaleUU.g en·

tirely different fram wba\ I bave indio
eatecl in thia r.eply.

Dr. R. R. Dykstra.
KallSll'S State :A,gricultural College.
Live the (Jutdoor life; you will live

longer and better.
--------............---

".More _I eo.operaitiou" is a good bat·
tle.cr,. for the year to come.

A MJ\..IL AND BREEZE FAMILY

Twelve Homes Made Happ,
This is a photograph of A. H. Baker aDd ·wife aad tlleir eleven children.

Mr. Baker pays for twelve subscriptions to the Farmers Mall and Breeze. With
becoming modesty, characteristic of editors, we do Dot take for MIt' 'Paper the
credit 'whidt we. know the faJDily gladly gives it as tlle influettce .responsible for
a large ahare. ilf the prot!pBl"ity, numerical)y and agriculturally, with which the
Baker home has been favored. The fact that Mr. Baker, senior. U. twelve
subscriptions for the Farmers Mail and Breeze is an important fact, oowever,
which it 1s impossible-and wbony unnecessary-to oVl!rlook. Themmulating
power of a grad farm paper undolihtedly j's as cfifficuU to ,gauge &I the produc·
tivity of an acre. Mr. 8iId lirs. Baker should be co�rli.tulateil not only for
tlIe es:ceptionall,. .liBe family gathered aboot them, happIly united by the com
mon tie of literary liking, but alsG" IIpon the great service thy llave dfllle their
country, particularly 'to Kansas, in creating elev:en homes certain' to add ma-.
terially to the welfare of a great state. The childreu ,horn to .... and Mrs.
Bake!" are all marriEIIL .

T.be Baker family ba,s lived in Kansa.'S almost 40 years and continuously
in Com.neJie �OUDty f'Or 30 years.. A. H. Baker, with his f�mily conducted a

farming and rarieh busilles! for mallY yeMs, later for BeveI'al years ill the bank·
iBg business, aDd DOW 'retired 'lritll his wife a� tlaeir :home in Coldwater, Kan.
The names anel ages are.:

Front row, sitting, left to Tlght_:''Mn. Jessie Cook, !7;. Fred Baker, 29;
Fruk .Baker, 31; }irs. Hallie Broadie, i5..

Middle row, sitting, left to right-Mrs. ll'anntc1 McDaniel, 4'5; A. H. Baker,
74; Mrs. A. H. Baker, 64; C. ·E. Baker, 41.

.

�k row, stll.Bdi�, len to rig�llrs. 'Grace � 21; llr.s. Ella. King,
om; Mrs. Alice Whit�, 39; Mrs. Emma Craig, 37; }{rs. Essie Ke�tner, 34.

.May 22. 1t16.
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Ttnnl Built By F.... 'aPer.
T.he value of tile fUIIl papers both

to the 'buyers aDd Beller-s· of fana lands
ia �wn by tAe quick sale lasfl fall of
a large tract of land in Texas by the
C. W. Post Estate. '218 farms of frolll
80 to 320 aeres were sold to bona fide
settlens, throUgh tile sole medium of ail·
vertising in twen� wee'ldy and farm
papers. No speer.:l'lagents, special' train,
or boomer sales were employed.
Tile result is a great pr�erOll8 farm·

iag community alld a thnving county
sea't' town of 1,200 i1I:habital}ts, with
eleetrie light.. water �ystelB" -and a cot·
il;on p....t with 300 empkJyes, where
il;welve yeara ago th'ere was' &II unde·
veloped cattle ra� The laad ..as sold
Of. &II _Sf ,payment pIa�, IIOaewhat like
that ueed ,by the late C. W. Post for
hia employes lu BalDe Creek. The farDls
were fenced free by tile llOIJlII&ay, and
where the !!eUler. 'Wished the' C!OIIIpaJlY
alBo built a. bouse aad ham, dug hi, well
aDd put \lp' a wiJI.dm:ill, the _I; being
'bandIed WIthout increasing the size of
anaual paymentB, and with· interest at
4 per cl!llt..--AdvertiselDellt.

A milk pail t1J.at baa received a wipe
·alld a. lick, aDd a milk call that is in
·the _me condition, ClII...1l0t be excused.
Soap and hot water are ebea'P, w9.s'hing
soda cheaper iltill and far better than
soap. and DO dairyman's time is 50

preeioue . th" he calUlot afford to pr�'
vide clean milk utensils. AU this 's

practical, common, everyday eleanlines'isuch as :anyone has a ript to ask 0

the .place where human fooa il prodUc�,
a.nd it ia iIllpoliDg DO hardNip· on tue

patl'Oll.
'If yQUl' roof aDd youj. �Aii' boUt, "l�ak,

fix the well first. . :'
. .
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

T,hat ·the Hessian fly is an iIlsect cap·able of infl�cting !In K'ansas wheat, ,in·
jury amounting to millions of dollars
was fully dcmonstrated in 1908 when
41 oounties -had a loss of near-ly 9 millionaollars.' However, the probabilities are
-that the loss to this year's crop will be
even more than that. of 1008. .

.

The HeBsian fly has been iIlcreasillgfor several year. and destroyinB a -eon
eiderable amount of wheat. Time and
time agaiD the department of ento
molo" of <the KanJl&s State Apicul.tural college and the Bureau of Ento·
mology of the United States Departmentof Agriculture·, have not only warned the
w,heat growers of �ansas of this ap·proachillg danger, but have urged OD
them to put into operation ,the practic.able metbods of control. Just before
harvest, lalt year, more ihan 2OiOQOcirculars were distributed callin� a�ten·tion to. the seriousnesiil of the situation.
County farm agents and men from tbe
college were in the field holding meet·
ings and Biving personal i!ltervie'Ws. Inaddition to this nearly all of tbe newa
papers and farm journals gave publicityto the

'

fly danger: In several' of' the 'Thoughtlul mea and womencounties havillg' ,farm agents the warn· wDI Dot lUTaJgn the GermanIng was heeded, and methpda of control people for _, overt act of thelrwere. praetleed, I� As a re!lult in these Milltary party In this desperatecounties ,ery-,Jittl�f damage is reported. wal!. As Americans we knowNotbing can now be done to p-revent . German kindliness, German loy·the fly from injuring tit-is year s crop. alty, German Industry, Germ�nIn fact, wheat tbat ,is . not injured at thoroughness. We know thethis time may'still be damaged by tbe deeply religious splrit of thefly beeause indications are very favor· German people, thelr devotionable, espac,ially ill tbe south eentral part to the very Ideals for which' weof the state, for a large supplementary are striving. We know thelr high N f' ld f d d ff __1..1spring brood to follow the main spring attainments In every avenne of 0 ie 0 en eavor to ay 0 ers so much to IWWI&-brood that is now injuring the wheat. human progress. And we re- tious, successful men as salesmanship. The live wires inTo avoid or prevent serious damage . member the oft-proved loyalty every line of business are the men who sell things.next faU'1t is imperative for the farmer and the devoted patriotism of The sales department of Farmers Mail and Breeze of-
to rut into practice the methods of eon- our Ge� citizens in the OIv1ltro "hich ·have·been foUnd practicable" War. We OUrselves are almost fers an exceptional proposition on a salary and commis-and effective. Theile methods are:' haH Germ_; the Teutonic sion 'basis to men in Kansas who are anxious to increaseDisk the etubble Immediately after _aiD permeates the English their earning capacity. Previous selling experience' isharvest. Tllfs not only' conserves the race. Therefore let us show all not essential. With our offer an income is assured for
moisture and _kes plowing, eas�er, but poaalble consideration for the •

f th
•also starts tbe growtb ..of the. volunteer' feelings' of our neighbors of. . anyone, me 0 e mcome commensurate with the effortwhea..t· and �as' a tenden�y ·to bring German extraction, whose. news expended. Weare aniio�s to explain our proposition toabout the early ,eme.rgence �f the fly. of the present conflict may not-- "I. responsible men.In many eases the disking pulls out the entirely agree with ours.

. WhUe .

AD· • •stubble anc\ ex,poseB the _flaueeds' w their sympathies may qnite Bat;.

I
.enq 111I.,Onunusual climatic conditions, which are, ,uraDy be with tile Fatherland, �,.6·, d B

fatal to many of <them.
. . we neecJ h�ve no dQ�bt their

�
r a.rm,e�B l"..al an reezeAbout three or four lV.eeks after disk· hearts are \vI� this our com-. ' 800 Jacluon' Street To-Ira KdtIMU

ing, the ground should be plowed to a mon count!';;,. '

.

.

,.- ,depth of at least 6· inches and all stubble
and 'Volunteer. wheat buried

.

under at nmuu... lIIIIIiamIJJJRn...amunnHlllDJlIIlIHIlJIlIIllllunnmnnnmmllllunnllUnllllnl_lIDIIDIlBDlIIiiIleast ·3' inches of soil.. By; doing t�. r.ecoJ:ds in value and established a newnearl1. aU of the' flies will be bUJ:ied, Iltand!itd. T.he valu� of far� productsand 'It wiD ,be impossiblll for them to and livestock aggregated $638,253,000, orreach -the surface. Immediately after 68 million dollars m,ore than the bestplowing the ground should be refirmed prior year. 'The value of field crops wasand worked int.o a good seedbed. It 280 million dollars-a notable tribute tosh,ould be kept mellow and free fram all the fertility of Kansas land;. It is aweeds and volunteer w'heat. wholly new
_
wealth-a wealth created inThe agronomy department of the ex· a twelve·month, yielded from the soilpcriment station has shown. conclusively and out of the air."

_that wbere the ground 'is prepared inthis manner it not only produces the
maximum yields, but the crop., may be
planted with safety later in the season.
Delay tbe. planting of tbe c!,op until thefly·free:date, w,hich after eight years of
experimental sowings has been deter·
mined to be ·from October 1 for· ibe
north line' of the state ·to October 12for the south line.
In average years, witb proper prepa·ration of the seedbed, the date of safe

l!owin� is at least as early as the date
on'wblch wbeat should'be sown to make
a maximum yieJd if no fly were present.For the�best results in tbe control ofHessian fly all farmers should co,.ol,)�rateand follow the methods of planting as
recommended, .for the H�ssian ·fly, li;kemost of the farD;l·crop insects, i8 m�st
8�cce8sfully controlled when a concerted11ght is made against ,it. .

\--........------....--

Mohler Praises Kans.1

] As ODe ardent admirer said I 'Once
called a desert, tbe statc is now a gar·den. The mustang is succeedcd by th6
Percheron. 'The buffalo abandoned tbe
prairies to the Shortborn and the Here
Jord. Corn tassels where tbe Sioux and
tbd Sbawnees danced. Whcat grows over
the -old prairie dog village. The

-

sun
that crept over the wigwam and the cot
tonwood shines on orchard and meadow.
With as fertllc soil as lies outdoors, and
a salubrious climate, it is the fit abode
of succeaaful men.'
"It takes two things to make a state

¥..':eat...,..soil and people-and Kansas has
em both. Not so many people perhapsas she should have, but those who are
here are of the select-the salt of thdearth.' .

"To what purpose tbey have labored,it may be cited that Kansas, young and
immature as she is compared with manyof her sisters, now ranke first in wheat,in combined value of wheat and corn,in alfalfa, in the sorghums, in per capitawealth, in tbe arts of the husbandmen,in wholesome environments fOr home
building, and first in tbe higb order of
ita citizenship.

.

"Making constant progress, it is eon
slstent tliat the latest year should be
her greatest. In 1014 the state's agri·eultural productions eclipsed all previous

ne Heuian FI,
BY GJIIORGJII A. DJllAN, B. S. .A. C.
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Thirt�n Months A,o'
(An Imitation of a-;;:-;;id favorite, dedlca.tedto Tom McNeal by Uncle Jim of ·Jamea-town, Kan.)

,

I've wandered from the village, Tom, .

Back to tbe dear old fal'm,Where there's so much to please, dear Tom.The same old peaceful charm. .

The country's at Its best, dear Tom,Clad In Its springtime green;I think It Is the fairest sightThat I have ever seen.

You're huddled In your office. 'Tom,It's little that you know '

About our dear old country, Tom,
.

" Or liow the farm crops grow;
The wheat Is waving In the breeze.The bees are on the gO,And the grass Is jU8t as tall, dear Tom,As thirteen months ago. .

The stock Is on the range. dear Tom,The, lambs skip to and fro.And evecythlng's as fat and sleek,As thirteen months 0.,0.
Th'e corn 1.8 mostl� planted, Tom.-

Alfalfa soon we II mow,It's fully as mature. dear Tom.At the anDual �ntion of the Kan.
As thirteen months ago.

sas Bankers' associatio,ll, at Indepen. The garaen spots are made. dear Tom,d . . The chickens seem to know,ence,. J. C: Mobler, secretarY of the For ther, surely scratch as. hard. dear Tom,�ansall state board of agriculture, de· As th rteen months ago. .'hvered an address on-tl!e subject of, "The There's 'a crowd out In the hall. dear Tom,Full Corn ill ·the Ear." His, remarks I'm judging from their looks'dWelt chiefly with the d.evelopment and That every mother's son of them talksBooks, books, books.prosperity of Kansas and the outlook
.for the future.,. He said; in part: . A go,od solid foundation. is very es·

, "Tbe. record· of Jtapsas agriculturally 1l4!ntial � the amooth ruDning of a aep�stands forth in the ann.als of America .rator, to ,be sute, bu' the separatorunappr�able �y. that of . any other. must not be bolted down soUd to theeomm9Dwealth. . Fifty years ·ago a wll· foundation. Just simply ecrew it down:erDe'B.; today.' fC)l'4miolt contributor tigJlt � level; care 'being taken .ot wo tbe
. nation'!! .tor,eho'Q�. _ve it down *00 tip1;.

Cushman4-CycleGasoline EnginesI.Iiil:i have established their reputation for

CiS!!' reliability under the hardest test ever
given a farm engine--attached to the

<I
rear of a binder In the harvest field.
Thousands are In use, doIII.·... f_ ....

a that were bought to use 00 binder. Fits
\'\!J any binder. Engine drives sickle and all
a machinery,leaving the horses nothing to
" dO'but pull the biDder.

I) ThrottleGoyemed-4to20H.P.
(t)

Raa-'I), aDd g_uletl)' like bleb trrade automobile enldn.. Very IIcMweIIIIt- ..B. P.' -

.

C!DIJ' 190 lliB'�i.:J!1y 800 lba. Rua at aDJ' .peaI. Friction Clutch Pull.",.. Iver AA.� N. D.. IIIIJIU ... have alx enginea and the c....... Is tile lied.. ".

It uaea a carburetor of tbe beat design aDd

(i)
.....1'1..................._...... .

alBo a good clutcb. which other farm en-Irfn.. do Dot have. It doetl Dot jamp likea h_V7eng!ne. Oatbebluderltiaa_t (i)Bavlq of hone flesh. I patltoaaa8-ft.McConnIck and It_atopped In the
!r�t taqled IP'8iD. It will do all the Q
�D peopreclalm, IUIdmore, tao." _.. tor.............. IaCU.HMAN MOTOR WO•••Q\'\!J.... ...atet .....................

�
___CW@J
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An- Opportunity

This Bil Leather-BoundWebste�s

821.Pagl Dictionary S::I� !�����::
,

R.ld.r.Uere Is a booll that 111 cona\aDUy needed by e.ery man. woman and child.

EE'
�o other one. boclk contalna 10 much d practical educational .alue,

FR
The booll Illustrated bere Ie a book ,"",1 .a would ordlnarlly retall tor·a blBh=-&ea I:. �::'=,U;��:3:.r:::r.���aD't ::�::.� � rfJ.'t �f:.,��� b�;'�':' Of��or .cboot use. Contains "Bualnea and UW Terms." "Famous Names and FamilIar Phruee." ·'Punctuat.ion RuI..... "Foun. ot AddI...... "Patent and CopyrightLaws." "1810 Census of Principal ClUES."' "Declaration of IndependeDt'e,"UConlltillit.ion of United Stal..... "Simplified Spelling RuI..... "Welllhl9 and _eaaureo." "J'orelln Worda and �:"�o';;���:f�m�� :�•• p�n';'�?��:�: Unequaled .Bnutlfully IIoUDd I. de luxe. full 01 nearb 50,000 words. No bom. library.fta....I.I.....82'I&St.I�:..Bllld'••UtIY.It....IC•o•••• no reading table. no studenl·. outfll Ie Bar,alnOffer·_. I.r. complete wlthoul • ....d dlctlonary-andr.=,l.rlD:'� 1'::,rOoo"Ww!'':.: }::'':ua111 ';��:'er�ther more autborllatlve or more complete than the·
Thou.... of atw te...... .'IIre· I huve just made one of the IIlJ'Km dletlonary P11!dIuee _,lat'on" .tII. Flftee. hu.d ...d II. ehlpped Into the West. I got them for 11 prl.... ·

awny betow Ibe 1IIU&Ilu.tratloDl. . Red .d.... w"" tit.. whol.... le rat_ price 80 low, In fact. that I can III .... th_ boob ....If\...... I. 801d. ;;,a:o�o�ge:: � ��V�!y����I:�":·��'J ��d PfJ'"!i1 �b�mT"'�the accomllanylng COUIlOll remlltlng Iwt $2.00 to P37 In ad.....ce for • a� r=�I��u(��dblf�:,O'l"n) 10 my ..elllmolm tarm�.
My oupply. While large wiD Dot last long on IIueh aDotfer as thlel So It you wallt to- let In on this IIreUbargain. algn and reIurn the coupon with $2.00 t... lI)'.The coupon mUlt be used. or tbe wordl", c:opled oa Iipiece of letter or nole paper In order to lOCure thI8sPeclal price.. Renewal �r enenslon subacrlPtloos aecepIecIon .ame terms .s outlined abOve.

.•!'!'..!!'..!!!�!��!�!!r!!l!!!!!��!J!
Artbu. C"III', Pu'II.�.,.

.
lIall aid areeze. TO!IIU •.Ka._

n..ar Sir: I deslro to ncrept 10ur special offer UIIIIendose herewith $2.00. to pay tor 3 :rears' sublorlPUoQto J'lrmers Man ano:! llree"" and you are to ....d _preJlQld. one leather-bound ·'Webster·. 82�·Pace l>IctIoae&17" •• per JOur offer.
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tiS THE FARMERS MAlt AND' BREEZE ]fay U. 1915.

iFarmers lIIali and Breeze Is the greatest classified advertising medium In the farm 'paller flel'd. It carries tbe ""ost classified advertising because It gives the best
results. The rate Is low: 5 cents a word:. foul' or more Inser-ttons 4% cents a word. Here Is a splendid opportunity for seiling poultry.' livestock. land, seeds and nur

sery stock. tor �renUng a farm. or securing help or a situation.. Write Us for proof that It pays. Everybody reads tllese little ads. Try a classified adverUsement now.

S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS, 1t4 U.5&. SPLIIN- THOROUGHBRED S. C. BUIlT' ORPING-
BARRED ROCK EGGS $3.00 HUNDRED., did layers. lIIrs. Emmett Irvine, Simpson. Ilvte,orne�eggJ"'. A-'l·BJ&O_!!.r Slta.5• $!·80WlpeC.!'ta.100_daen.- FANCY WHITJII RUNNER.S U.ot EAC'II.

S. Peltier. Concordia. Kan. Kan. ... y- - ..... - Eggs. 15 ll:00.· Mrs. H•. W. Hammond.

BAR'RED ROCKS. 100 EGGS $3. F. C. R. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS AT ,1.00 BUFF ORPIN.GTONS. SPLEN.Dm LAYERS _H__g_If..,.ln-s-,-T-9-X-.----- _

Gerardy, Clay Center, Kan. hundred. Ideal Poultry .Farm. Concordla., and prize winners. Can please you. Cat- WIlITlil RUNNER DUCKS. PURlil.. WHITE
Kan. al'og ready. August Petersea. R.I.. Churda,.. eggers. Eggs. 15 $1.08. Mrs; D. A-

Iowa. Wohler, Hlllsb_ K&ILBIG TYPE BARRED ROCBi EGGS. HALF
price Uus season. A. H. Duft, Larned, PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.

X..n.
• Eggs 10" $2.50. Mrs. Cban. ·Glna. Haddam, FISHER'S SINGLE COMB BUJ:I"F 'ORPING

PURE BRE)) BUFF ROCK EGGS' 75C SET-
Kan.

ton eggs now at reduced prlees. Pen eggs

tlng, $4.00 hundre'd. Henry Marten, Wa- PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LBIGHORN '3 settln&. UtUlty $3 per 141•• Ihank Flalaer,
mego. Kan. eggs U.OO 100. Mrs. Henry WohIer, HUIII- _W_II_so_n_._K_a_n. � SET DUCK BGGS NOW; THE BUn ORP-

BIG BARRED ROCK EGGS. GOOD LAY-
. boro, Kan.

8. C. BUR ORPINGTONS mxCLUSIV:.LY. Ington kind. '1.5& per 13 eg"..
.

Mrs. B.

era, Four dollau hundred. Chan. Cornellua, S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. D. W. Pure, large, vlgoro.us 'birds. Farm r&D,.
E. ·Bachelder, F.redonla. �an.

Blackwell. Okla, Young and Frantz strains. G. D. WlIlems, eggs $1 setUng, U ·hundred. 'Martha Brown,
Inm�n. Ka�. .,.P_a_r_k_e_rv_I_I_e._K_a_n_.__

·

_

ROSE COMB BROWN LlilGHORN BlGG& S. C. W. ORPINGTON BIGGS (PURl!: BRlIID·
Cut ratea. 3c each. Mrs. Ida Standlferd, Kellerstraas '" Cook strain.) 'Male descend-

Reading, Kan. ants Crystal King $1.00 15. ".00 100. Her-
TEN YEARS man Thomllson. McPherson. Kan.'

.

'.

W. Spealman, SINGLE COMB WHITlil LJIIGHORN. ,5
per hund, 3 hund, hens. Hannah War- GOLDEN BUFF ORPINGTON8, ,�QOK'S

ren, WtYber. Kan. strain. 80 eggs U.1l5. 100 ,5.50. P&1:c;els
prepaid. Chicks 12% cents.

.

W'bJte- H"use
Poultry Farm. SaUna, Kan. ... ',

BARRED ROCKS. HEJ.'1S $1.00 EACH.
Eggs 5c. Baby chicks 2.c. Mrs, J. B. PURE BROWN ROSE COMB LEGHORN

Jones, Abilene. Kan. eggs 3% cents each. Hundred U.50. Laura

WmTE ROCK EGGS.. FISHEL STRAIN, H_a_z_e_n_._H_ol_I_ls_._K_a_n_. _

is': $U)O, 50 $2.75, 100 $5.00. Mrs. Frank SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.
Pow'ell, .Buffalo, Kan. Range flock U.OO per hundred. Mrs. F. SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. PURE BRED.

BLUE RIBBON EGGS. BARRED ROCKS.
E. Tonn. Haven. Kan. K:� each. Geor{e Milner, Neosho FaUs,

7'6 cents per 15. $3.50 per 100. Violet Ill. THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB BUFF1----------"'"---,------
!Hunt, Coffeyville. Kan. Leghorn eggs $1.00 15. U.OO 190. Carl' ROSBI COMB REDS, SILVER LACB· WYAN

BLUE BARR:JilD ROCK EGGS, 1Ii U.50. 30
Larson, Osage City, Kan. dottes. Big.. 11 ,1. Mra. Ola mlllott,

U.50. 50 $3.50. 100 $6.00. Mrs. T. B. S. C. W. LEG'HORN EGGS-BARRON- Delphos, Kan.

�Itchell. McPherson. Kan. VI!t."in�u':.�aIBoff�';:��I:.erK�D. ".00 per 180. -S-I-L-Y-ER---WY--A-N-D-O-T-T-Bl-s---p-UR--m--.B-R-Bl-D BIioIm ULAND BIID&
UTILITY BARRED ROCK aces, "BlilR- eggs. setting rse., 100 U. AnDa "'Order-
muda Ranch" quality. 15 $1.00, 100 $4.00. EGGS FROM SINGLE COMB WHITlil LJDG- straell!!, Gilead, Neb.

.

It C. BRODE ISLAND RED BIGGS CBlDAP.
J'rl)onk Hall. Toronto, Kan. Evhaor���d:��. 1':�i��llt:� i��. n.OO. Mra.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS; FISlDlL,
G. D. WIIl'ems, Inman, Xaa.

.

WHITE ROCKS. PURE BRED EGGS, 1& strain. 50c per 15. ,1.01 per 1.0. AUce BIGGS BlALF PBlCJIl. BBlI.a.lANT. CKOICJiI,
75c. 100 fa.sO. Delivered In Kansas. G. PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN Sellara, Mahaska, Kan. K�. C. Reds. Bunn),slde Farm, KavauvUle,

iSchmldt, Newton, Kan.. R. 2. Legborns. Eggs, 100 �8.00. ao U.II. Cu..

'BARRED ROCKS-VERY BEST RINGLET
Dorr and Sons, Osage ity, Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGG8 FOR SALBI.

strain. Eggs $1.00 15. ".00 100. Mrs. SEVENTH YEAR OF PURJII SINGLa COJIIB.. Per 16 'l5 cents. ".00 per I...
-

Emma S.
.John Tatge, Whlte City, Kan. Brown. Leghorns. RiLqe. lIli:.. 100 ....0. Arnold, MaDhattau, Kan.

FINE BARRED ROCK EGGS FOR HATCH-
Mrs. D. A- Wohler, Hlllaboro, K&D.

SILVER WYANDOTTES. PURE ·'l3RlIID•. PURm 'BRED ROSE ·COMB RED lDGGS ,8.76
Ing. $1.00 per 15.. , •. 00 per 100. Wm. C. SINGLlil COMB WHITE LlilGHORN EGOS Esgs, aeUlnlr 1:5c; 108 U. 'Dab,. clrlea' Ja'llndred. Farm range. Chicks IOc each.

IIneller, Hanover, Kan., R. 4. $3.50 per 100. Wyckoft-Yesterlald Bt;.aln.... 12%c each. Emma Down.. Lyndon, Xan. Hen hatched. JIo(r... Ju. Crocker, WhIte City
High scoring stock. Harry Givens. Madison. Kan.

_.

Kan.lIIGGS FROM MY LARGE WHITE P.
Rocks. $3.00 per 100 after May 1st. lIIrs.

C. E. Peterson, Windom, Kan. THOROUGHBRlilD ROSBI COMB WHITE

ao WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, U.OO AND dr�3grooJ.!' 3!Ifa'i-s�lft��ec:e c't'!��r�r�n}hh�::
np; scored by Atherton. Eggs for sale. vale, K�n.

W. W. Pressly, Meade. Kansas. :............:�'="........,_---------_
SINGLE cOlllir- WHITE LEGHORNS.

WHITE ROCK EGGS, DOLLAR FOR FIF- Frantz strain. Winter layers. Hundred
·

teen. Farm raised. Five years breedlng. tertII.. eggs three fltty. Ii. C. Harper, May-
A. G. Stevens, Coffeyville, Kan. etta, Kan.

PLYMOI1'Dl BOCKS.

BUFF ROCKS-W1LLIAM A- HESS. HUM
'bo,ldt. Kal!-

100 BUFF ROCK EGGS, $3.50. 60 U.QO.
Also 'baby chicks. Mrs. M. E. Stevens.

Humboldt, Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS.
·breedlng. 3 cents each.

MarysVille. Kan.

WHITE ROCKS, PURE BRED. FARM
·

·range. Eggs 15 75 cen ts; 100 $3.00. H.
F. �Ichter. Hlllshoro, Kan., R. S.

SNOW WHITE ROCKS; SIZE AND QUAL
ity; .good egg str&ln. Eggs 15 $1.00; 100

,5.00. G. M. Kretz, Cllf.ton, Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS ONLY FOR 18
·

years. $1.00 for 15. $4.00 for 100 eggs.
Joslas Lambert, Smith Center, Kan ..

WHITE ROCK EGGS, $1.00 15, $5 100. WON
grand champion fe'male, Hutchinson, Jan.,

1915. W. H. Beaver. St. John, Kan.

'.rBOROUGHBRED BARRED ROCK EGGS.
best strains, now 75c' and $1.00 setting.

$3.5' hundred. H. H. Unruh, Hillsboro,
·Kansas.

WEIGHER-LAYER BARRED ROGKoS. 225
laying average; 106 premiums., Fancy

matlngs, 16 U.OO to $7.50. Flock, 15 $1.25.
�OO $6.00. W. Opfer, Clay Center. Kansas.

LEGHORNS. OBPlNcnoN&

WYANDOTTU.

DVCJ[S.

MRS. S.

DUCKS AT ooA BARGAIN-WHITlil RUN
nen and Rouen. "gs 18 for ,1.0'. B.

J. Byers, Homewood, Kan.

F�WN AND WHl'llE A'ND ENGLISH !PBlN"
!)iJed ,Runnen. Eggs, 15 �5c. 60 ·U.Q'.

111", Henry Wohler, Hillsboro, Kan.,
.

CUMBERLAND PENCILED RUNNERS.
-Amerlca'li heaTiest' laye�s, U eggs $1.00;

100 •. ,,7.08. .Ge"trude MillS, Sahetha,. Kan.

FOR SALE-INDrAN RUNNER DUCks.
ElrgJ!, Fawn ..nd White· -Strain. ....00 .per·

hundred. Addresa Mrs. J. D. Schnieder,
Howard, Kan., R, F� D. 5.

"

.•

INDIAN RUNNlilR DUCKS-STATE SHOW
winners for years. Fawn Runner ellgB $1.00

per 1&, $B.at per 50. Pure White Runner
eggs $1.15. per 1&. ".00 lIer &&. $7�&0 lIer .ltO.
Free catalog. Stover It Stover. Fredonia.
Kan.

'

8. C. RED mGGS U.OO PER 100. 'LIIi PBlR

U::. :i,�re. R_.

.ransen, Gen_o. .....as.

R����gr.:q�:�nre:..�!!.tfEri'J!::: FOR &ALE-ROSE COMB BED 'IUIINS,
$1.00.

-

10 ,LBO. &0 '2.50. 1M ,"50. Garland same breeding as State Show winners,
Johnson, Mound. Clty.'Kaa.

.

·f:g�n��ao;':.��� Roberts'" Bauman, �ols-

EGGS. K C. BROWN Ll!IGHORN. WON �I?i.�_ 'Vt��� !t�:g��:e:r:sarfll�
first on cockerel, pallet and pen. $1.00 for 16, U.OO per 100. Fertllft:r and satlsfac

per 16, '5.00 per 100. Ii. N. !Boldeman, tlon gnaranteed. Andre... Kosar, Delphos.
Meade, Kan. Kansas.

. ROSE COMB REDS-WINNBlR8 AT. TO-

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB 'WHITBI LEG- _" peka aliil WichIta, Kan. Yard eggs ,2.0'
horns. Wyckoff and Frants strains.. _ga, BIGGS FOR RA'l'CBING.' PURE WHITE" per 15. Farm ·raDge ".5&' per Ito.. J'ree cat·

15 $1.00; 100 $4'.00. Adolph BerB. HcPbw- Wyandottes exclusively. a-.. Comb. Boek: aioB. St�ver 8r; StOV"I', Fredolila., K_·
K

." strain. Fertllity .uara.nteed. F-lrat prize pen
son. ansas.· $3 15. Flock heavy layers $1 16, .'.50, ,5 BABY CHICKS: PURE BRED ROSBl COMB
ROSE COMB WHl.TE LlIlGHORNS. 'lIGGS 100 eggs. Saowflali:e Ponltry Farm, Mrs, !B: - Rhode Island Retbr. I can &upply lFOU with

fifteen one dollar; one hundred four dollars;, _s_._T_o_n_n_e_m_ak_e_r_._B_e_a_t_r_lc_e_,_N_e_b_.
' from 6.00 to 7'0.1n June. 189.1 shipped' .thls

fertUity Ifuar ..atee, Cora BlJd�bralld, spring. Price 1'0 cent... eacli. M.... Chas.

LeRoy, Kansas. • 'W'HITE WYANDOTTE BIGGS AND -COCK- HID, Toronto, Xan.
erels trom prlOle jWlnnlng atock. EIU's. 16

for. ·$1.00. 60 for $3.00. 100 for. '6.60. We RHODE ISLAND REDS. BOTH COMBS.
guarantee 1I1ne "hlek. per settlnlf or dupll- Twelfth year of' sendlnlf out paranteed
cate at 'half 'prlee. Cockerels '2.88, a for fertility and sate arrival low. priced eggs
'5.00; G. A. Wiebe, Beatrice, Nebraska. considering quality of ·stock. Mating Ust

tree. H. A. Sibley. La�rence,_ Kan.
.

ROSE -COMB RHODin ISLAND REDS' EX

BOURBON TURKEY'EGGS n.eo 13. MRS. �I':!:t�!i. f.:mg'�'ido�et": r::.�f. t�::Bo·:i
Frank Tuttle, Chanute,.Kan..· _

sacrifice prIces after May 10. 15 e.Bs $1.25;
at eggs ",.Ot; 6& eggs U.OO. Order trom

MRS.- thIa ad or Bend tor catalog. Splendid range
flock $3_00 per 100 eggs. W. R. Hustoll,
Amerlcu's, Kansas.

. .

. ,

"SHUJ:I"F'S BJ!lAUTlLIT"!'_' SILVER WYAN
dottes. Cbolce cockerela. _"., fifteen

$1.50. 100 U.OO. SaUsfaction guaranteed.
Mrs. Edwin Shuff, Plevna, Kan.

PLOCK'S WHITE WYANDOTTE rAR.,
PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN Clay Center, Kan. JIIgg prices reduced..
Leghorn eggs. 15 ".2&. 100 ,5.00 Delivery All liens U.50 per. 15 after May 10th. WlII

guaranteed. Chicks. 10. ,12.00. A. Do Han., sell some choice breeding stock now.

Centralia, Kan. -

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. OHOICE P'JIIR- NARRAGANSlilTT TURKEY EGGS.

10��s �e�':a":n�h':,t��:O;,g�cVj,��s��·. tta�� John MItchell, I;afontalne,· Kan.

Also S. C. B. 'Leghorn as per above. WHITE HOLLAND 'l'URKlIlY JIIGGS $I PER'
.11. Mrs. Grace Dick, Harlan, Kan.

.

BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS 25 eTa.
each. Mrs. Geo. W. King, Solomon, Kan..

BOURBON RED TURKEYS. ELEVEN
years a breeder. Choicest ¥uallty. Ble

,

;:��:e�: t����lgM"r��'b�:"deEU:yer!:O�fe'i{on�!;
-

Kan.
.

--

,SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS SC.OR
BARRED ROC-KS. 68 PREMIUMS, TO- Ing to 98%. U.OO per 100 without cor-

Br�:�:j.s lIfoarn��t��n'Eg��aYhaffen;:I�e. D�frvc�� respondence gets best eggs promptly. Sat

,Iar free. Mattie A. Gillespie, Clay Center, I.factlon. Mrs. AI'bert Ray. DelavILn, K,,:n.
Kan��
PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS WITH
size and qu .. lIty. Sixteen yea..

' careful
'breeding. Eggs $1 per 15, '5.00 per 100.
Glendale Farm. C. E. Romary, prop.• Olivet,
Kan.

ROYAL BLUE AND IMPERIAL RINGLET
Barred Rock eggs for hatching, having

egg record of 210 to 268: Price U.50 anil
·$2.00 per 15. A. L. Hook, North Willow
Poultr)' Ranch. Box 456, CoffeYl'llle. Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. EGGS ,2 ,1 ..50 ·PER
1&. Ran"e, U.60· per ltO. Half price

after May n.. MrL Allu ellaltel1'beard,
Wetmore, 1Ca�.

.

BUY WBITlil'S LAYING STRAIN S. C. R. I.
Red egga for quality. Prices 'are right.

Ask for mating Ust, H, L, White, 17t7 N.
Waco, Wichita. Xan..

R. C. RHODE ISLAND RED�Bl!lST WIN
ter laJ'ers. lIIIrP from high. scorln. blrda.

$1.'0 per 16, ,6.00 per 100. Mrs. A. .I. Nlchol
SOD, Manhattan, KaD.

AN«lONAS.
--���----�--�--�------�����-
PURE' BRED ANCONAS EXCLUsivELY.
Heavy layers. U.OO per 100. Lucie House.

!Haven, Xan.
.

ANCONA APRIL PULLETS WILL LA.Y
'before they are tour months :014.' TheY

never lo..f. Our literature IsLdlfterent; It'.
free. Satisfaction guaranteed.. Page'a Farm,
Salina, Kan. I

E(

Al
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ACKERMAN-FRANTZ LAYING STRAINS
BUJ:I"F ROCKS. THIRTEEN YEARS' SUC- Single Comb White Leghorn eg". U per
..ssful breedl.J1.B". Utility eggs U lIer hundred. Baby chIck. ten cents. Mrs. Joe'

fifty; .. per hundred. Mrs.. Homer Davis, Boyce, Carlton, Kan.
Walton. Kan. -DO-R-R-'S-P-R-I-Z-E-R-O-S-Bl-C-O-M-B"-W'H--I-TlJ--L-IIIG--
BUFF ROCKS-BIG BONED PRIZE WIN- horns. Egg. tI.OO for Iii; '$4.00' for 100.

.., nen. Egg. by the setting or hundred, Well p&cked. Satisfaction parantee4. .L G.
priced reasonably; hatch guaranteed. Ferris Dorr, Olage 'Clty, Kansas;

..

and Ferris, Effingham, Kan.
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ROSE COMB 1rirFF LEGHORNS'LAYEGGS
In winter when eggs mean money� "Prost

proof combs." The largest, handsomest Leg
horn. Selected eggs. 100 ,a.oo. 60 $I.&e. 80
U.76. 15 '$1.50. Satl"f..ctlon guaranteed.
Goldenrod Poultry Farm. Meaa. 'Colo.

BOURBON RED TURKEY�WINNERS OF
14 first premiums at St. Louis, Topeka

and Wichita. EgBs U.OO and U.OO per 11.
Free catalog. 'Stover It 'Stover, Fredonia. BOUDANS.
Kan.

.

"H-O�U�D-A"'N-S-C�O-C�K-E-R�E-L-S-A�ND--"E-G�G�S-.-],;-..
D. Hartzell, Rossville. Kan.

PURE BU·TTERCUPS. SPLlIJNDID LAY-
ers. 16 eggs ,1.50. Etta Bldleman. Kins-

ley, Xan.·
.

DVBB.U.' T:uDBTD8. -

���C::�:'��!�i1::!��d= 8ILVJIIR WYANDOTTB lilGGS. J'IF'rEEN
tlful. Pr.sperlty and happlnese ·wl.th· .t)1l8 fl.OO; ,'.00 lIund�ed., Eleven .W'blte.Runn:{
t:::t. i-:rr�:rf:rA�u1;��:,��

..

W.. Co �o:, em ,1.9" ·M"';,CHile. MoOulr.. 'Pra '

RHODE ISLAND WlIl'I'ES.

LANGSHANS. AM BREAKING UP PENS AND WILL

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. UNDER 50 mr:�1 tt�s�o ��s�l.f.hk.B���a:rt�:, 'iv.:'��
8 cts.; over; 1 ct.: Baby chicks 15 cts. Kan.

Mr�. qeo. W. King, Solol'!'on, Kan. ���������!!!!!!!!!!!!���������
BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, FROM MY
"bect pens and yard, at 'AI' prtce. ,1.50 ant!

,a.oo. J. A- Lovette, Poultry .TudJe, Hnllln- THIRTY DARK CORNISH 'HIIINS DOl-LAB
ville, Kan. eaCh. IUcbanl .Jordu. aut1Up. Nell.:

.

BB,AJlMAI!l. ROSE COMB WHITES, BEST LAYING
Show strains. Write for ,booklet. Eggs. 16.

$1.50; 60, $4.08'; 100, $8.00. Col. Warren
Russell, Odessa Farm. Winfield. Kan.PURE BRED IIIGHT BRAHlIIAB.

. EGGS
$1.00 per 16. Carrie Warner, Grenola.

Kansas.

B11T'I'EBCVP8.

CORNI8JL

ONE PEN OF EIGHT 'HOUDANS '$8.00.
Mrs. Robt. Lockhart. Eskridge. Kan.

lIIINO�CA8.
���-�����--��--�--�---�
S.· C. BLACK MINORCAS WITH SI:l:E A.ND
quality. Eggs tor hatching. 16 (,sr. ,1.50.

'5.00 one hundred. W. F. Fulton. .Water-
ville,. Kan.

.



_

' THE ,FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE 19
AJ:jFALFA SEED-GOOD BOME GROWN,non-lrrlBated alfalfa aeed for aale aa ,fol.Iowa: 18.00, tI.OO. ".GO ,bu. All Winona.Sack. 2&c elL All orders filled prompVy.Sample sent on requeat. L. A. Jordan Seedoe., Winona, Kan.

GRAY CO. LAND FOR SA'LE. U3.50 TOUO.CC. J. H. Kimes. Montezuma. Kan.FISHEL PRIZE WHITE RUNNERS. 1II0GS
$5.00 100; U.OO· 88. ,Barred Rocks, $1.60100. ROle Comb Reds $1.50 100. All eBBSguarantee 75, per cent fertile. James A:.HarriS, Lathain. lCan. '

I'INIII TOPIIIKA HOME FOR SALJD-I WI'LL
m�::1 b:,:utft�C�t�!'etTlc:r��:' c\����e:arorl�ft:of city. two blocks from .treet car. twoblocks from fine school. fine old shade. parklike surroundlnB.. lot 81% 'by 205 feet,elBht room house, modern In every detail.hardwood flnl.h. four fine mantel. andBrate. of oak. brick and tile. big sleepingand dining porch. both screened. barn. neuttry house.. etc., etc. Fine place for 'farmerwho wants to move to the capital city.Price $6.500. worth more. Cash or term••Interest only 8 per cent Instead of the u.ual7 per cent. No trade. Addre.s R: W. 111.,care Mall and Bree"e.

TO TRADE-ONE OF THE BEST HAR
ne•• store. In western Kan.as. and a fine

residence. for land or stock. A. Lundy ,.Son. Natoma. Kan.

CABBAGE AND TOMATO PLANTS 35Chundred. $2.00 per thousand. Sweetpotato plants-Southern Queen and Bermuda,U.S5 thou.and. Yellow Jersey and other

1���tI:3: 'J:Ot���:'·�:kl:n�n�a�adY �fter
FANCY SWEET CLOVER SEED; PUREwhl te; hulled; recleaned. Price; fourteendollar. per bushel F. O. B. Florence.....Kansaa.Will not ship le�. thirty pound.. will .hlpby freight or expre... Reference. FlorenceState Bank. J. F. Seller•• Flqrence. Kan.a •.
HOMm GROWN A:LFALFA. SWEET
elever, millet. and cane .eed at lowe.t

price commensurate with .plendld quality.Wrrte for sample. and price.. I can also
meet .eed hOUSe prlces- on be.t clover, tim
othy. cow pea.. A.her Adam.. 08aBe City,Kansa.. -

EGGS FROM OUR FAMOUS. HIGH SCOR-
Ing. egg-producing. prize winning flocks.

All popular breeds chlcken8. duck.. geese,
and turkeys. Farm ranged; at farmer'S
prlces;-'prepald to any address In the U. S.
by In.ured parcel post. Save money. Write
for prices. Trap nest "for 75c. Norfolk Breed-
crs' Co-op!!ratlve Aun;. Norfolk. Neb. ' Ad.....,'_"'ta ..nder tllia /leading ..m be llOHt'fed CII._ a_ Four or mo", ' ....l"Ilons A)!i_t.a_IIIIDA IluerUon. No dtoplall tlQ>O or 'U...tratumaadRItted.

�y CmCK8.
BUY A PONY RIG FOR THE CHILDREN:carts U2 and up: (-wheelers. $35.70 and
uP: send for our catalogue of 68 .tyles ponyvehicles. Beardsley Carriage Co .• 220 S. 4thse., St. Jo.eph. Mo.

BABY CHICKS FROM WHITE ORPING
ton. that are worth the price. Sharp,lola. Kan., '

'

YOU BUY THE BEST THOROUGHBRIIIDbaby chicks for the lea.t money. Guaran
teed. At Colwell'. Hatchery, Smith Center,Kan. CANm SEED. CHOICE. RE-CLEANJIIDRed top Sumach. orange and amber cane

•���:::."t:irt"Y:::" �!��aeed, 70c; red kafflr:ID white kafflr. milo
.......UuwtIoll.NOdIaPIa"t_orlllaatro"l1on.admm....�:zeeo��{er':�G.e0'iitbe.!{!:tI';:II��d 8���u::; __ ....bu.hel our traCk. In new 'baBs tree. The·L. ·OUR PATRONAGE HAS BEEN BUILT ONC. Adam Mercantile Company, Cedar Vale. a combination of price. quaUty and ser-Kan.

, vice. Write us your needs. The NeoshoSUDAN GRASS. OFFICIALLY INSPECTED 'Valley 011 ce., Kansa. City. Mo.

K::!SaP;:v:���n:lel:ta'rci�em:��r:�t!!�free trom Jotn.on UaS8. Germination aboveto%, Prepaid. tlve ,pound. U: ten pounds
fl; fifty pounds flO; one hundred pounda11. 14. L. Douglas, Manbattan. Kan&as.

CRIIIAM WANTED-THE INDEPENDENTCreamery Company of Council Grove.Kansa•• buys direct from the farmer. Writefor particular•.

FOR SALE-SINGLE COMB'WHITE LEG-
horn and Indian Runner duck eggs. LeBhorn

eggs $1.00 hundred. Duck eggs Ic each.
Send express prepaid. J. ·L. Shaner. Rt. 8.Topeka. ; ,

. RED POLLED BULLS' AND COWS. D. F.AeI__'. tinder '''Ia 1Ieadf!w, ..m be llOHt'fed CII Van Buskirk. Blue Mound. Kan.:':::�:':"""7!::�t;fa��=...m::�::.= STANDARD BRED. STALLIONS FOR SALErlBht. D. H. Blben&, Larned. Kan.

:ALFALFA SEED FROM LOCALITY WHERlIIt BrOWS be.t and moat abundantly. Ourseed won tile COld medal at the 8t. Loul.World'lI Fair. In competition with the world.All our seed III native srown. plump and vlg-
·;f�:a. K"'!fJI:�h tc:af,iI1���rJi::d::dci�;� ��:
PURE SUDAN GRASS. 16C A LB. PRE-paid to your atatlon. ;Advantages of our.eed: 1. Kan.as Brown. J. No John.on grassor other pests. 8. Inspected and appro'ted bythe Kansa. Experiment station. 4.' Not

:::.':�lo�e��.ft��r:�t��tm·W. 6i1.G'G"�I!e�Sons. Dodge City. Xan.

WA'NTED-FIIIW GOOD JERSEY OR HOLstein heifer calves. Will exchange yearling S. C. White LeBhorn hens for same.
Sunl\Y SloPl! Poultry Ranch. Ellk FaU., Ran.

Att ,tAfaWI.""" lie "'-fIcI .,5_taa_'"�ror_""'__ AK_,. a _...._� No cUapIa" '_orfUlIOfraHClu ......UfecL

PATENTS THAT PAY. ,800,000 OLIENTSmade. Searches. advice and 2 'books free.E. E. Vrooman ,. Co.. '861'. Waahlngton,D. C. .

FOR SALE-FINE GRADE 1H0lASTEIN'bull. nine months old••plendld Indlyldual.John Bradley. Garnett; Kan.
SALE-SHETLAND PONIES-FIVE YEAR
mares, two black, one bay. broken to ride.John B. 'Greer, Marlon. Kansas.

BEAUTIFUL RUGS MADE FROM OLD INBrain and Bruaaels carpets. Elureka RugCo.. Olatbe. Kansas.
'

PATElNTS THAT PROTEC� CAREFU�honest work In every ease, Your Ideasmay brlnB you wealth. If-page book free.EstabUshed 1880. Address Fitzgerald ,. Co .•816 I' se, Washington. D. C.

PLANTS-ALL VARIETIES CABBAGE .20
per 100. fl.6t per 1.000. Tomato. earlyand late••25 per teO. '$2.00 per 1.000. Sweet

,potatOd Yellow Jersey and Nan.emond•• 16

L"e"rJu�&, US!�t�:�n l'��Je�eiua�r:seli'OI:e'it�.17% per 100. $-1.60 per 1.000. Not prepaid.F. P. Rude ,. Son. Grower.. North Topeka.Kansas.\

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS FOR SALE-1 two-year and 1 four-year-old bull. 1AeI.....,_ta ..nder flits 1Ieadlng tIIfU lie I....,.,.,.. at fine young cow. Good milk and butter stocje,'_a_ .J'oarorM...... '_lons4" ....taa_ Priced low for quick sale. E. R. Ridgely.'_"�.NOelllJlla.,tlQ>OorfUaafraHou� M,ulberry. Xan.

MEN' OF .'IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-Ity sl&ould write tor new. "List of NeededInvention••" lIatent' Buyers, and "How toGet Your Patent, and Youi' Mone),:." Advice
g::i. n�o.::.!'in�o�oD. �!tent Attorneys. PLANTS - TOMATOES.. KANSAS STANdard. Dwarf, Champion. Dwarf Stone.===========�===�==�!·I in� t:Oe:S'!.�d. 8iYr':;ab�:��h�r:o' t����::�:�l[�, £'�dI! \Wl.I.-- Peppers. 40 cents hundred. Sweet potato,e ••!WI ��;u, QI ""� a� Southern Queen. Bermuda. Ea"ly 'l'r.lumphA"� .....ft,tllfa� "'"' lie fIIHrl«I CII. $1.60 thousand: Yellow Jersey and Yellow��t;":'=-'L�;;',orfU��= rr�':J�u'.¥.;h�l·��t��f.u��:ie "s�I.f�����.2�:n�n-

,AFRICAN KAFIR SEED-I HAVE SOMEexcellent seed grown from that which I
Imported last year direct from South Africa.the .ure-crop early maturing kind. Thl. wasof medium height. I can guarant,e.e thatthere was none of the tall nor short varl
etills grew In tbls. DI.card your ,mlxeil.
!�::i�a����':tg p�:��ce�n�o��c��:d t��d ����fodder. T)lere Is not much that Is not mixed..0 write early tor &ample. $1.76 per bushel.f. 0.' b. OsaBe. quantity discount. AsherAdams. O.aBe City. Kari.as.

IF YOU WILL TRADE YOUR WEST KANS••lIIast Colo. land clear send full de.crlptlonto Progre.slve Realty Co.• 'Wlufleld. Kansa•.
AcI.....tIaeIn...fa ..nder '''Ia 1Ieadlna ..m lie llIHrl.eI a.WANTED-TO HEAR FROM OWNElR OF 6 ....t..._ Foa.. ormor.lnserI(on8A" ....t.a_good farm'or unimproved hind' for sale. H. IlllDAUuwtIoll.Nodtopla""""'orfUaat ....,lotyadmltted.;ii:ln��wnlnB. 111 Palace BldB.. MinneapOlis.

�E A DETECTIVE. EARN $160 TO taO;per month: trayel over the world. WriteSupt. LudwIg. 401 Westover Bldg., KansalCity. Mo. '

SELL YOUR FARM OR BUSINESS QUICKly for cash. no matter where located: Information free. Black's Buslne.s Agency.Chippewa Falls. Wlsc .• Desk 9:

OPEN TERRITORY FOR TABIIIR LINIIIDSilo. -tJ!.e, only, non-shrinkable wood silomanufactured. Addres. Taber Lu�ber Co..Dept. I. Keokuk. Ia. I CONDUCTED GOVERNMENT EXAMINAtions-can help you secure' railway mall orother government po.ltlons. Trial examination free. Ozment. 38R. St. Louis.

I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SALE
. able farms. Will deal with owners only.Give full de.crlptlon. location. and ca.h
price. James P. White. New Franklin. Mo. MEN-WOMEN WANTED. $75 MONTH.Gavernment jobs. Vacancies constantly.Write for JIst pOSitions now obtainable,FrankJln Institute. Dep't W 51. Rochester.N. Y.

WANTED. MEN AND WOMEN TO QUA):.-Ify for government positions. Several thouand appOintments to be made next few
l:!,0:t��. pre';,l!r�.nf�[�a��"e�. a���e °r,:���r!ately for booklet G-6S. Earl Hopkins. WashIngton. D. C.

AeI_ta ..n..... rllfslleadlng tDfU be IMert." a'.tcent. Q. word. Four or more insertkmB"� emts a toOf'deaM�NoeI�",_ or lu...t....nonsad..,"....�tmcIer'tllla 1Ieadf� be Inoerffd CII
��� Ioo;:r.;r..':f';':�aat��:'= W:�!:.t I���Or3�foo SJo;n. M��U�OOd���••

••• .:J'I Chapman, Kan.FOR SALJD-'l'HOROUGHBRED COACBF';'';:0':'';R::;'';:;'''E='X'--:'OH='A'''N'''G=E-'''-5::-6'''0-'''''A'''''C''''R'''''E''''S''''''-C''''L=-E=''''A-::'Rpups. J. R. Keenan. Seward. Kan. unimproved at $15 per acre. 320 at UO.OO.COLLIE PUPPIES. FINEST EVER: CHOICE Long. Williamsville. Mo.$5.00. Frank Barrington. Sedan. Kan. FOR SALE. 80 A.' 3 MILES FROM SA-SABLE AND WHITE SCOTCH COLLIES IIna: % of crop. If sold soon. Terms. F.from registered heelers. Seth 'Sylvester. Ch,apman. Hoyt. Kansas.BurJlnBton. Kan.
FOR SALE-10 SMALL. WELL IMPROVEDBALED ALFALFA. PRAIRIE AND BOT- farms In Haskell Co .• the garden spot oftom hay. kaflr corn and feterlta. A. B. central west Texa., H. L; Sherrill. owner.Hall. Emporia. Kan. .:;T;_;e.;.m=p.:..le;.:._;:T"'e.:;x.:;a.:;s.:... ==....='__FULL BLOOD SCOTCH COLLIE PUPPIES SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FORfor sale: satisfaction guar,anteed. W. H: cash. No matter where located. Partlcu-'Smee. Zurlclf. Kan.. R. R: No.1. lar. tree.' Real Estate Saleaman Co .• 'Dept.5. Lincoln. Neb.

NEW ERA COW PIIIAS PURE. $2.60.Harry Park•• Tyro. Kan.

SPANISH 'PEANUTS. $1.00 FOR 30 LBS.John W. Burkes. AJlne. Okla.
ORANGE 'CANE 'SillED 75C BU. ON TRACK.
K�::CkS ,tree. Jas. Btephen.on. C1ements, OVER 15.000 MEN AND WOMEN WANTEDthl. year for government jobs. $65.00 toU50 montb. Vacations with pay. No layoffs. Short hour.. Common education sufflclent. "PunJ� unnecessary. Write immediately for free list positions now obtainable.,Franklin Institute. Dep't W 51. Rochester.N. Y.

�'OR SAl!.JD-TWO SPOTTED SHETLANDponies. one and two year old. Bood ones.BIll Balley� Humboldt. Kan.

ACCLIMATED BERMUDA GRASS ROOTS.One bran sack ,full $1.00. Six sacks U.OO.Frank Hall. '.1'oronto. ,Kan.

HA\lLJE: 1BIIE:ILJP> \J'IAmrn::m>
Ad",,_t...nder till.�(ng..m be ;_eI CII.6 cents a IDOrd. Four or more Inaertions AU OftIfa (I 'IOOt"d....... '...rt(on. No dlaplall tUPC orm...tro't1ons admitt••f.

PURE SUDAN GRASS SEED AT 10 CTS.
J. p;i.: t�n�� i!�b��k.I".i:x;,;. o. b. Lubbock.

CANE SEED. BLACK AMBER 86C PER
F
bushel. Seed well matured and clean.rank Mmer. ,Osage City. Kansas.

'
FOR SALE-FINE STAG HOUND DOG
pup. elg,ht week. 'old. $6 eacb. Sold onapproval. Henr.y Ha.sm,,:n. Inman. Kan.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED. UOto $125 mont·hly. Age 21 to 50. Ozment.88!F. St. Louis.
F�:!p��V�: g�m��ft���:g �;gR�:h����fruit and water. 4 mile. from Co. seat.$15.00 per acre. 'terms to suit. A good home.
W. K. Young. YellvlJle. Ark. _

RECLEANED DRY-LAND ALFALF'A'SEEDfor sale. Sample and prlc� submitted
uGPon request mailed to The O. L. Mittenrain Co.• Wray. Colo.

FIREMEN. BRAKE-MEN WANTED. ALLrailroads: $120 monthly. Experlen'ce un
necessary. Railway A••oclatlcn. Dept. P-48.Brooklyn. N. Y.

MODERN RESIDENCE IN HUTCHINSON
to��.' sa�lllUb��O. 'la�Jlllr'::1IfO{o':::'e� n::Jpriced reasona;ble. Percy LIlI. Mt. Hope.Kan.

680' ACRE GRAIN AND STOCK I'ARM IN
O.borne. Kan. Well Improved. fine location. Price $25.000. Term. on $fO.oOO: or

will exchange for smaller farm. Mu.t be
good. Address H. W. Higgins. Selma. Calif.
CORN. WHEAT. ALFALFA LAND. 90 DAY

ro�gerbO���. n::ar:a���n 2�P�: �fto�:'ya�3' 1:
ton. hay. 'Snap at $11.000. Can't be beat.
Term.. LIBt free. O. K. Realty Co.. New
kirk. Okra.

SWEET POTATO IPLANTS-RED BERmuda. Yellow Jersey. $1.35 a thous,andbpYI expre.s. 1I5c a hundred post paid. T. F.ne, Lawrence, Kausas. MOLER BARBER COLLEGE WA:NTS MEN
to learn the ,barber trade. Special .Ummer

rate.. Write for free cataloBue. 614 .MalnSt .• Kansas City. Mo.

FOR S'.ALE-ONm SCHILLER PIANO FIRSTclas. shape f95.00. One Stoddard plano asgood a. new fl50.00. One Smlth and Barne.Pla1)o very good ti6.00. One Hamilton or
gan almo.t new $46.00. One Columbia Gratonola co.t new U60. 'Shop worn tor U6.00.
g�: ��ro� rl��: J'l.��o��a�tW f���0J.1500O:,;Edison ,Pbonograph $16.00. One Regluamusic box new UG.tO. Many 'barBaln. forquiCk ca.h sales. Write Whan TradlnB Co.•Mary..vllle. Kan.

,

SOY BEANS. Dl;I.OUTH RESISTING PLANT.legume. Brow erect.' yield 10-80 bu. perB"cre: good stock' food: 39% protein. H. E.achelder. Fr.edonla. Kan. FIREMEN AND BRAKEMEN: $100 MONTH-
ly; . experience unnecessary; hundreds

needed by the best railroads everywbere.Particular. free. 796 National RailwayBureau. E. St. Louis. Ill.

SUDAN GRASS SEED FURNISHED ON,
B
shares to reliable ,farmer.. Reference

I ardtner State Bank. Farmers Seed Breed�g Association. Hardtner. Kan.
PRODUCTIVE LANDS: CROP PAYMENT

, or easy terms alonB the Northern Pac. Ry.In Minn.. N. D.. Mont.. Idaho. Wash. and
Ore. Free literature. Say what state Inter-
�"i� �f.uPa!'ii. Jif1:�"cker. �6 Northern Pac.

SWEET POTATO' PLANTS-YELLOW JER
th
seys and early Red B,ermuda. $1.36 per,

��8::.n'it. 0�0:3:' l:�r!��e.P�!:�ld. L. G.

C1IOICE ,- WHIPPOORWILL
'

COWPEAS.
It
fine germination. $2� 40 per bu. !!:1ne qualBY tke.ted cane .eed 70c bu. Sack. free."'::'00 • Whole.ale Co., Ft. Scott. ,Kan. '

TESTED SEEDS-WELL' MATURED OR
bu,,�ge cane $1.00 bushe1: White kartlr $1.00
F ·oel. Pure German millet. U.75 bu.he).

E;'krid�e:�:��dge. ,McKnight,. SQutbwlck.

SELECTED SElEDS. CANE. GERMANrarl�et. kafflr. maize. feterlt&, corn. All
ril se In Greenwood county. All orders
A I� PBromptly. Ask for samples and prices....:.... randt It: Sons. Severy. Kan.as.FOR SALm-sWEET POTATO PLAN'l"8.
'IllYellow Jersey U.OO per 1.000: Red Bel'R�"J 'Southern Queen. Black Spanl.h and
Jno RerBsey $1.35 per 1.000. Ready May 1.t.__: . levlna. R. 8;Box fe. Lawrence. Xan.SWElET POTATO P.LANTS FOR SALE.'gerrt;{ raise Inferior varleUea when you can

Paid ancy Ball or' Porto Rico Yams. pre
]ler 1a�do safe delivery (nlarantee'd for fa.60
'Pre? In lots of 2.000 or more by exfoot· ....1 Southern method. fie'!, J'Ohd Light-.. ant' ":0., LoUise, Fla., -'

FOR SALE-438 ACRES. TWO MILES

cu�rrv�te��e��lain �'�alf�In;,��Onnc':. 1:'''o�li:�and 'pa.ture. Well watered. Good 7 room
bou.e. :I barns and .Uo. Price $32.50 per a.Terms. A. E. Wilber.

.....",.,,_...........W.lIM4.::t:"' llefllNrlfd CII

=tr..:.=.fo"'.J.;t.;;:!rfU��:'=
1916-LUMBER BUY IT R·IGHTI' WE'lLL
save you big money. Farmer's trade a

,.peclalty. The mill direct to you. Think ofIt. No. 1 dimension $10 plu. freight. Werequire no payment until material I. Unloaded and proven satisfactory. Send bill
now. for estlmat.e. Local Lumber Company.,Tacoma. Washington.

AGENTS EARN $30 TO $60 A WEER!.
New ·and fast seIling housebold specialties. Brady made $108 In 18 days. Write

for circulars. prices and territory. WesternSales & Brokerage Co.. 209 Polk Bldg.,De. Moines. Iowa.
FINE QUARTER FOR TRADE: 3%miles Che.ryvale: best black land: dandyImprovements. Price $12.000. want good 80.Will carry difference 'back on quarter: wouldtake mercbandlse for part. BowmaQ RealtyCompany. Coffeyvllle. Kan.

AeI"""""",,",,t...n..... tllia heading ",m be Inserted CII, emts a tDOrd. Four orUlorel'fUl6rtiofl.8 "'� cent8 a wordeacII'ft8ert{on. No displa" t_ or lII...trollons admltt.d.

180 ACRES 1% MILES ,FROM HEWINS.
a R. R. town. 70 acres I'll cultivation. 20

acres In alfalfa. balance In meadow and pasture. Good Improvements. Thl. Is a goodfarm. Crops go If sold by JU,ne 16. $40 per
acr�. Write Jobn Zimpfer. Hewins. Kan.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE-TO SETTLE
N::I�ai:i :��k,"i';��'f.';,. sW��� ���Ssa�! :?:U
sec. stock and Brain farm. Russell Co. 110
CUltivated. bal. pasture. some alfalfa. goodwater. 6 miles Luray. fair· Improvements.Bids opened June 8. 1916. Right re.erved toreject any or all 'bids. For Information add.
above bank. Nathan EverSOn. Administrator.

BUY HAY FROM PRODUCER.
money. Keep middle man's prOfit.Childs. Geneva. Kan.

SAVE
F. H.

USE PAULI BROS.' FAMOUS ANTISEPTIC
Mole Eradicator and F"reckle Pomade. 26'

cents each. 1329 Field Av .... D.3. Detroit.
Mich.

'

BEE KING INSTRUCTION BOOR! FRIIIE.for dime to pay prlnllnB. etc.. whIch werefund with your ttl'St order'. Explains carebee.. profits. 81.e ]IackaBes we .blp wIth
f,��r� �1]ft�I�ou,:e'iroetc. Spencer Apiaries,

FREE-WILL FINISH ONE PRINT Oll!
eaeh of any ,8 ex. film. New customers

only. Send 10c postage and packlnB'. Pen
nell's Studio Junet. City. Kan •
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL. ESTATE
Dealers whose .dvertilemeab appear ia tLiI paper are tboroqbly reliable aad the maD)' bargains ,are worth, of your consideration

11 yEAltS TO PAY FOIl srocll[ FAIl.)( DI
CHASE ()6()N!l'Y. KANSAS.

va�!�. a�li·a!::. �1�f.!:'Wtlin�:"."� = TEXAS �HY STAY IN DEBT .&ND PAY 'INTER-
be ..t grazing. lll,'e.rlasUng wat.,... 1I'1\'e rGOa •

EST ON KlGH PRICED LANDS
house e-t" .. �ood hop. �Mb"-" ."le �-A or remain only a nenuer when enUaUt .ood• . �... ""'.� �- �.... , - � CMBAP LAND. .MelrluHen 0.... '1'''''..... OJlJV I

,.

1� miles .sc.lloru. Pr10e ,.n.DOD.OD. $1.50D.0II .'.1 per a. �_.,h bal, lA veal"" p.�.en'.-
and 18 yet to .be had at UO. no and �o pel'

cash. balanoe 1'5 -years at 5 per 'cent,
\
fble .cUma1e. ';U..,.,d la;d.� F. A. cOil.tIl";: acre In Oklahoma? Write or come and see me.

J. :& II-a. It � CoU<mwoool .l'1li18. Kaa. C_mere1al BMII< B....... Hou.telll. 'I'es. I
Ii........ M_IIo_. Hobart. Okla.

TEXAS FABM8--FOWLEIU'ON-1t0 mnes Oklah.�ma [and For Sale
1Iout'h San Antonio. on rallroa-d.. Loam" Good IlLIld 'In Northeaatern Oklaboma;black land.; Irrl:eated or unlrrl ..ated; pro- price fr.o". ,,0.110 to �15.'0 per acre. W.rltoduct1v" continuanT. Boston head lettuce for price Ibt and Jl.te�atu�e.

bronght blSb as ,030 aore,' Texas Bermudas lV. C. Wood. Nowata. Olda,$500 to $700. 2 to 4 feed crOlls J'ea�. Al.talfa
g.-eell .al'l willter; 8 Clltt:Jnp yearly; attrac
Uve lerms. .J!'o""ler B...... Luld <lo., lOS
IIoMIeH JIldIr.. s.n AAto..... Tee.

JIONEST bar ..alns I'n Pratt Co. tand•.
imp. stoc.k farm. runnIng water,

ailitaiWa. $17 ..009. lie a. 18t clau Im'p.
$J!O",OOO. ofl'l a.. Imp� all l'iver. m.a.r'k:.et
!!a.ve !ro'od 'bar,pJ.ns In weBter", Il!oDdL

C'Iar1< a Kener. !'matt, IUm.

Wheat ... ABaBa rana

OOF.t'B'l' OO(),N'I''l'. E"S!l'EaN II["N8A8.
Good a1ltnlrn. oern, wheat ll'Ud rame gra••

lands, List tl'<>e. Lalle" Kellt. Bul'lIll1&'t<>a. 11[8.

"'II: OWN la.teO ACJUIl8 IN FERTILE
Pa""nae ,'al1e�'. amootll. a. R tloor: bast a:I
talt" and w hea t laDd -OD elll'lh� ft.'a .ata of
tmprovemeuts i shallow 'water; wUl selt 10
acaea or lllOJ'C...

Frlo"ll .. B1y. Larned. EftIl"_

BEST LA."iD8. 'best prices, best term•. Writ"
'me, W." ,nllte, u..a.-. IUaIl.

ALFA.LFA -land. SedlfWiok Co. WrHe tor prlc&
ltst. G. R. Davlll. VI&lI"y C"nter• .Kaa.

FL....E Imp. farms $35 up. Cathollcs wrtte,
N�\V church. ,.... c.u0lV' ..�. KlUl.

EASTElL.... IO.A...xSAS COI'U, aUalta and wheat
land $4'0 � A. E. (lIMr'" a SoD, Pumona. KII.

S1IM�'EB co. whea.t and ..Ua1!a larma. \'<.rlte
tor Ust. F. J. Wolf". Conway Sprln¥IIo Kiln.

BARGAL....-Ctlolce. well Impr-oved quarter.
Go.od terms, .I. E. SuWTIID, :Ef!tD¥halD, KIlIl.

��u �"-:�it �f'lt��l�:-n��.::t ��
SN&P. 80 a. well Imp. S mi. out, $4'6 a.
Terms. De""",,r a Bouth, Vaile,. Falla., K...

LAND in Ne.....ha. lIIla�shalI. P<>tlawatOoJllle
Cos. $30 aDd U.I>. T.JI:. ......",.. 8ea_. Kaa.

FAaMS and ranches, nOl'theast Kansas, fSii
to .U.S aere, ....... �h. lIar)'."rne. Kan.

Il\lt». }�.:l..BM Pottawatonlie Co. $30 pi'r a.

\\'rl·to me. 0. H. llart1.u. Se!¥eq.�

FB:E.E.! lliustrated b.'ok.let describing Nche.t
0... in Kan. U..s.". Laad eo.. Celamlt .....K...

180 .'\. FINEST FAa.M land, "'ell Impro\,ed.
105 a, broke: SO hog tight. 15 alfalta and

1-5 meado'w, ftuDldnw w.ater and na'tul'ai
timber. OI'IUlt t<U' hQSs 01' wheat, 7"" m!.
from ell:y ot 1100. 1 mi. froln schoDl. �Ibenll
t erms, For tnrc....rma tlon calU or writ e

L r. 'lUcia...... HW.......... ..._

FOR SALE
., fm alfalfa farm on the Paw_II VlI1Ie7

in Pawnee Coonty. Kansas. Address Belx '.
care Eanu_ Mall and Breeooe. Topeka. .Kaa.

80 ACRES ONLY $850
FARM. 'bargaills in nOcl'theast Kans.... Send Only. mt Wichita; gOl>d smooth black

for Usc. Compton a aoyer. Valley fin.. K... �':.�� $��IJofl:�JK ���:•• ' il!:�:\:f8.esslon;
A BAKGAIN. iSO a, close In: good land.

B. M. MIll". 8ehwelter Blq•• Wldllta. 111;
impr. Terms. J. F. Vo...... Belpre. :KaD.

Stock and &rain rarm
lao a. In Cllf!.y Co. adJolnlng s.tatlon on

·Santa Fe II:. R. Good bouse. 2 hal'ns, .no.
20 a. alfalfa. 720 ft, fine blue stem and blue
grass. PrIce S5.5 per a.

'V. H. .Lathl'OlD, W.Ter"'� Kan.

•"VI': 141 GOOD BANtJHES 1000 to 10,000 a,.
well watered, Barber Co. Wheat. and alfalfa

farms. Terms. Jtaddt!)., HuteIl1.D»ea, Kan"

D"S ,"00. Im.pr. 160 a. bottom, 5� mi.
),l<>uud 'Valley. Some aHa.lfa. 1110 cult.

Terms. J.. P. DoDalu&e. ...UIld van.".. K.an.

KIOWA COUNTY'B&BGAL....s 'A imp. altalfa. corn and wbeat
ftlintls. Ris-ht prices. easy terms. Procter

a L�_, South H....... , s..m.el' Co., Kaa. �;'..�d��a�:I�;n "i::��o�a�":,���I";':���
\I'llEAT. OATS. COliN, ALFALFA lands.' -"ult. C. W. PIiIIII..-. (jreeIl8b�. X-.
Fa.me-us SUmner County. Kansas. % wb,eat

wHh (&I'ms, .H.. H..&&ewart. WeWIaci_ 10:_

P&&TT <16.....,U im-p. cl><>tce 1S6. 4'1.. mi
Prelfto·n, '1�0 a. ",h-eat, ¥.. �&es; bal pas

tur,., Ph"""" Mlral route. $10,50�; 10 years
OIl U,Of}O. tJbu. E. �. rre_. Kaa..

l.a Sectlo.Wheat Laoc1

"AHome inKansas"
12'1.. mlles west of Llbe.ral; al! good .mootb
land. MlIed soil A. fill. farm proposition,
will stand Inspectio!l. Prlee $12.50 pel' acre.
Carry some <>II land If de&lred. Write or
wire tbe owoer.

U A. lm,p. farm, all In alfalfa; on new Santa
Fe trad:l. Cotton ..oOO valiey. 3 mi Cotton

we" F&lIl... $12S IL Hal! cash, te.rms on .1>&1·
....ce, C..ley.lt Hay., C.tteDllreod Falla.....

UIO A.. moder... 'im'provements; 110 a. a.Ifalta.
NosI .A. PIoS_. AU;a_ City. II[ao.

E. �. TBAYEI. LlIEIAL. KANS.
POll BAIIGAIN§ hl Im-pre,.,.." farmfl in Call>
one aeUl"""eJlU. Eltctta_ made. W·rIU
F� �erc, Jr.. GneIeJ'. KMl_

&II :&.. '%St c:mtlvated.. Bal. """' s't_ gr......
.J!'l,e.nty ",.:ter. 1.1>8 a. we1'I l� 1 JUle

t",,",- $!lJS."OIl'e, Tet'Ud.
/I. /Ie_Do m."ba.�..

SPECIA'L. 1GO .and .UO:,' Central Ran-
,

• HtL�, good Improved farms,
$1000 and $6000 cash, lIlalance 8%. Mu.t .e11.

lie.. 33. \\,Illte..'·a""'. IlUaaUIio

WRITE US TODAY
for free IItho .. rap'hed map. 1)f

.

NO.8 COUnl)'. Kan.a�. and lI.t of
tand ·bllr&'llln •.

1\11....1' Br08•• NellH City. 11[_.
.
iIll.tabl'lshell 1885,

,

GARDEN CITY
ALFALFA LAN,DS
I own and offer for lIloJe '180 a. "hanow

water landa. 1 to Smile. ea.t Garden CIty.
lCaiD. Moat all in &lfaUa no",. Price. "60
� U'68 POI' .aare. any .Iae tract.. % callh.
bal. In .1,0 &nnua! payment..

·B. L HAR.T. Owner,'
� Cit"....ComllMlJ'C!8 . 81....

OOOD F.laMS ..ear Hou.ton. corn. oa�..
"poultry, au&'wberrJes. v.egetalbles. $1 per &.

ca.h, ':balance montthly. W�lte for literature.
L. :a.:,.a '" Ce� Bollllton, T_a••

YOU CAN OWN' A FABIII
WItb 1be rent you pay. Beat land tn
ramona COI'D tLnd bo.. belt of Texaa. 'Sold
on renta'l terma. Crops tbe "ear ·round.

'T. Klqat_.�. 'l'esall.

NEW MEXICO

AU"" King 01 forages
Fer Rent _ 8baN11.

A 500 a-ere I..rlcsted al.talfa bo.. ranch III
the Laud 'I>f Sunshl'ne ...here a fat boS call
be produced cheaper and safer 'tban elll8-
wbere In- the United States; "ecaoae. we
have ",nDlnc water. cbeaper feed. and cbol
era hal never 'been knOWIl. This 18 a cbance
of a Ufet1me "'1' a I&r&,e family of Indus
-trion" men aDd bayS to ma'ke ... fert'une.
Only 8ufflclent ca'Pital required ,to purcb..se
the machlDery•.comm·l.aary suppl'le•.aDd 11\'6
stock now on ,the r..nch. ·tog.ether with some
cattle. In wrtUll1' ·state amount of casb you
can raise and how soon. I

.._ 'Laad e-pIlIlJ'........ N..w MeL

,I FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE I
'WD'I'E&N l-a!>ds bl K....,,_. Okl&1><>ma �
Colora.do, Wheat :md maize lands In any

q)l&1ot1.ties. Cash or tenaa.

...... F. CzM....,� RIdlfteJoi.�
BITY OB �E wltb oa. BschaDge book·

, free. Benle Agen",.. El Doftl4Ie, Kaa.

BL� .amBON on riJ1a.J:ta was WOA ,by Lyon � ACRES. nicely Imj).. (0 a. &lfal!a. t1)

CO""'"t;y at Wle·hll.a.; land at tram 'SO to tl'1lde.:I'-.. BeaIQ' C.... BoW1lt'd. z:-..
$1.00 per acre, Write for nst,

T. B� Gods"y. Emporia. )(all. IA.ND. sale or eIcb. Mo. to P,acifle. Dakota to
Gill!. FaIU. SU% x. ...... H1de"'-. Ib.

FO& 'qulCJt SALE. 1" acres of land nonh
west of Copeland In Haskelil County, aJII JJ! YOlT WANT AN 1I:XCHA.lIIGIIjg.::!:Ie-vel, Baaala, Black son, Prje" nr....". .........,.rd BeIIIIt;y ()e.. .._

·C...... W. ElJ_. Lll>eraI. .....
•

�a 0CBIL'l'IU!!Z a�l and trade beat
CODl. aJ:talfa. wheat .l&ad In U. S. Write

tor 11.t. UII N. 1tth. ·Ift • .J0MpIt.....
3'%0 a..
38 a.

far""
close. 1IEADQI!A&rEa8 for beat wheat .....a alfalfa

la.d. in K ..n.... ; .,.111 ...lOcllange a.nd _
.......e. "0_ Lan4 .c... 8,.kIa, .._..

:lei A.CaE8, I\>: mdiletl !r.g;". V� ..,...._ OIl
Oo<le Or.ee-lc; ...�H Im'p"'Dved. at a. Ibroken;

ba!l. PlOtt...,.... Price ,5<0 per a. lIllgttt aee"9t
1... L part PIOTJII,ett. Bat. ca.h. See

Oliver Many. L�d, Ka..

:FAJr.II Il.Ild va� l&Jlds. Cu&t..... Blat.e.
Tho""as alld HOIl'k.... Cos,. for .ale ...

tralle. .. C. :IlBattfteId. 'IIroI<_ ...� 11_

:I'Ua MLE 08 T&UMIl-Atitan_ lana
·landa, cleae �o raHr&ad, no t. m per

"""'e. """er X-d�. Nt __
BClIlI< BIde.. I[, C. ...

FINE HOME. 6·40 acres. SMooth as tloor. 8
room hou.e, larce r.eo! b...,., never falling

water; wm .end plto,tl> 11 "....ed. 100 acres

w,J,ea.t, 2�.Q :__� ,U,OII. 14 'Cit alcr witll &ale.
�t ,lII&de :Ii ' ..... � yea.r, looolu bette'l'
.D8'1V_ Wrtt.e._ 1M ,..tee a:JOd t�. aDd IW
ot .&tAa1' aa.r�

&. (l. Bu:s&ea, IJtI-. N_ C.... K-..

WILL YOU TRADE one aere tor four' ...
teTe!! tIl wewte-rn Ktm1IaS'; .......nt 1" aeJ'I!B

IIIl "er. Jt:an8aa.
A.'£.�, ..a._l....�

UII A. 3'A1 ml. Otta...,., 5 r. hattSe. lara'e
l>8l1'D, a1:her au rbu1�dtn'&'., "",,·h,.rd. .had.".

",em wa1:er'oo, close to se'l1oo·l. lIJ)'eciaJ pric-e.
Owner needs the money, .

118 .. yrrr ftn�. 3'1.0 ml. Ottawa, 'T r. house.
-n,MI., 'e1Rot,eT' lfft'l.'I)'r.',,'V�,,;t8. ·&r.oR:ar.:Q, 8!Ri8I4e.
well wa.terted. close to sc.hool, best 80 near

Ottawa; .]tee1a1 pr1<:e.
80 a., .ph 1111. ettawa, 7 r. h'ous'e, barn.

litbet' 1lIl""'...._eJlu, A .b'Ddy. Ow_r ....,.<ts
,......ey. WIN � Bm&lVI ei�y lK'''Pet'ty,
Wrllte � flI,14 d.etoe�tJ"", ...r tlte .....,.e.

A>n'l" ..,.r t"""" ·...4,H I<wri< .._ 1,,, l"Ml; U,.e7
ue ,ciloie. Fra,n-kl.ln COlJ,D.ty iDarp!.nA. C_
a,t oace, ,!l.n.e Ust to ge'l.ec.t troira. We also
make excl'la.nges.
�:Laad C.... 0Uin0a, Eaa.

m ACltD '!irhenu:n Co., KaD" tm cIty prop
erty, lItO ael'es Improved KcP·herson Co••
�. $8,10:8. tM . .......u I&nn o.r .u.lnu1,&IL
....... W'a-_.. .JtmetIaa at,.. K-.

FA...8 nR 8&1,11: OK IlXCllAWG1I:.
A nne Su ...""", 'C...".t". K...... wtr... t fanD;

w'lilH take """,--t.a.lt hi �a:II.g.e ae...t......
cattle or horseJoJ p.re:tef'red.

G. F. F�I!f'. A__• �

W"R'JM:'I' "... ALWALP" J.AR ....
9a.llta We R.a!U'"_d [a.d, B:a1.y pay,menu.

Em" Thornhm. Halstead, K._.
M'8RT9'!Ii CMIN'I'T.. KAN'., LANDA.
"' ",ere •• level. l>1 ..ck loo.m ...n.• Iullll&.

t... "o.te1', Pr.Ice 11408 """'h. t",",'e8tIg_ ..

(Jeen B. LonS; .eWleld'.� c... __

FA.BHS. ranches. residences 8.lld merchan
dise stocks for sale or eIcbanl'e. Owners •

aend us what "OIl ha:ve. "Bualneaa Is .good."
"'If :ron trade wU:b us y<>u ca.. get !'e8ults."
LatJorap .It ......... __ Rap.... Ka.....

AIlKANSA5FARMS
16. a;ere !'Ice "'..m. PolDaette coa·nt,,;. 120

acre w·ell imlA'ove4 rann, Arkan..... Co.; 510
a""811 v1rgttl Umber lanil Howard (:ounty;

�I �� '::frtO;:�bet:r:- Bls:;:.r C9UDty.

8. ". 1If1IMIl. 0wDa'. lHe.p.a._. 18_

FOR GENERAL
MERCHANDISE
A. w<Oil located farlll 01' .maH ..at>cll a......t

fifty iidJe. tre.. W'lcbJta. la,.. oloe a1ld la
_d 'BOIL TIlIa .toek Is waated to nan as a

perm_ent b1UllDe_ a·nd not aa a tl'adtnc
pr....,.ltlea, mDllt ."" _'d. 'I'1le 1a.... 1 a·m
or,r.,nJtg I. &'Ood and will _Dd hlSPeeHoD.

L. H. WHITEMAN
.US IIIU1q.JIIdc.. WJdaUa. lUuutaa.

INDEPENDENCE
BOULEVARD

B1Jf1 "lnick tfle 1'&Of l'e1IffteDce, a'lao brick
...rap r.<>om 1M three .,..,.S. "ain. U5.eeO.
W111 trade cl"ar tor olear fa.M1l 01' ranch ..

TlaeodorC.Pelb.r1IIY.ltmentCo.
·Q.I'Sean1tt BIdW•• Ka._ CIty. Mo.

A Business Opportunity
For oJe 1ft' ..,.chance: Th. ,be.t livery,

buss an4 ba ....a.e transter an4 funeral
MIl.·I·JmW!ftt I" 1lbe .tate of Xa·nlas. I. hol'lles.
1'5 Mae,,""- ., beanoes. 1,1) bo••les an4 1ID1'
rtew. ha:rnea8 of every delerlptlon. The belt
equipped buslne.. of Its 'kInd 1n tbe IItate.
1'he 0111" "1)81"aJ eqo·ilI..""t :In ,,,be >cIt,. of

...� and the ...""oaDdl., country for a

:::.. • -&!IJ' i:!Jl:nIf�'::r·�'ti.':ma�arn:::;
lfIef1PejJlo. K. Horton. _....... 1UntBa.

OKLAHOMA.
F. M. TARL'l'ON .. co .• wll1 mall ;YOIl lI"t of
farms In nortbn...t Oklaboma.. Write tbem.

Vinita, Okl.homa.

80()'TIlEAS'l'ERN OK I.". Farmln•• paBturo.
0'11 landa and lea.08. U to U6 pOl' aoro,

ca�. .I. B. Ca�.D....Il. Mt,Al.ItOl', Olda.

I!IMA1.1� UANCII. 32(1 n, 8 mi. city 4.000, thl.
OOU»II'. 100 a•.tIIlablo. SO .. , bottom. 12[,

a. prakle. n..I, ll'lmbel' pastu,re. WllIter. '"
per a. So.tIler. Ke.1t1J' Co•• )le&l__• Okill.

FOR 8.�LE-628· ..er08 -tIl<oellent ' ..Tmlng
land In one body. Nearly all In wheat

&Ild oa'ts now, :Elncum'branoe ean either ba
a••umed or taken "p, W,ould dlv'''e.

C....... K. LMlle. "r.. V........ Ok...

TWO OBIU.T lIABOAUII.1il In Barden spot of
'K..y Oounty, 160 a, ",11 boUcml, lar•• house

and barn, Snap $10.000, '160 a, 1"" ml Co.
aeat ; " l'OOlD house, hu:¥e bun; extra at
U1.000, Get my list of 'bal' ..ains, I!laoy terms.

O. K. R..._ <le.. N...,klwk. Okla.

'FOR SALI BY 'THI OWNER
One of tho best valloy tarm. ID northeast·

arn Oklahoma; 25% cash; b.. lance long time.
BlItra .trone land. no ov,ertlo.w, IIPlendld
.Improvement_, two or three settl ot good
bulld1ngs; 64.1 aer,e.; ·can be d1vJded to make
two 101' thoree ..ood lar.... ; :8 mi. '....t at
Vlnlta. Craig County.• Okl....

lV. M. MerCIer. Aarora.. m.

ARKANSAS
'WBftE Dowell Land CompalQ' _for bargains
tn Arkansas lands. W.mat BidS•• Ark.

LI'l"I'LB &lVEB valley landa rich aDd cbeap,
OD rail"oad. BeItt•.SMIlIoaI,WlD&llNp. Ark.

WBlTE YO(),B WANTS for Ark_I IllDd•.
. W. B. Lane. Hope. Ark"

FOB .$ALB-UO .£CRE ,STOCE FA&M:.
.& m�les on·t, 1'000 .1'...98. U5 J)OI' ..c�e.

Gentey Bealt" Co.. GeJltl7, Ark.

D' 1N'rEB.B8'l'BD IN N. E. ABIt.uftI:&S
farm 'and timber landil, WJ'lte for lilt.

P. 111. 111_. Wa1Dnt �_., Ark.

122 A. 4 rol. of W&ildr.on, ·Ce.. seat. 8& ,IL III
cult.; valley ·le:nd; 2 ""ts i-mlH'ovemen ts;

goed fro,lt; ,good roads, Prloe only $26 per a.
Frank BateM, O_er. .waldron. Mk.

It7'STOP PAYING aEl'i'T! Own y,our o\\'n
bo.me. Che",per tb.... renting. Our nell' ,pia II

tells you how. Rlc!'&, sure crop land, no roc]tS
or .swamps. Free K;ap. TOlD Blodcett Land
C01IlpIlQ. Desk 8. UtUe KoeI<. An. .

FIRST CHECK tor tb""e :bulldred .d'ollsl's
gets .... .d.e&d .and &-batra-ct t-o ell'D ty acres

of ,timber aDd g-ra.Jdng J'and near Dew rail·
road and Ii mlles to rich zinc mine.. C. C.

�m�:.e.�n::�D .. 'T__te Agt.,

NEW TBRBITORYopened up In S. W. Arlc.
by M. D. & G. ll&l'lroad. Farm, tlmbel',

fnlit .and vege,t&ble �a·nd; ·good ,a,nd (:heall
bOllles 'for thOH wbo eome now. Will help
y•• te Ioea-te 'an�cl,ve :you free Informa.tloli.
See Or write Beeee lam.,. .I_L _to. M. II,
a G•• 827 CeJltral Av., Hot SpriABa, Ark.

81 AC.aE FARM .J!'().a "oe.
·80 acres about '7 mUe. trom railroad town

In Scott Co.; 35 acre. under cuiUvaUon; bal.
In timber; S Toom hon.e. barn. BOod well ot
soft water. fine I'anp for Btock. ODe mile
to 'Po.torrl.,.. Only $'SOft on good terms. We
have other farms fOT sale .In :Arkansas and
Oklaboma. Write or caH at on·ce •

Baker IAuuI Co., Potean. Okla.

NEBRASKA
III&JGA.TJI3) laDd. ,"0 per a; :ancl up. Graz·
tng lands l5 .and up. Write ·f..r Infor.ma.tlon.

J. F. <lAI1>a..-, lIHNCIa PiMte. Nft.

CllBYBNNE ro. wheat avera_ 2& bu. corn
115. A few .n8,pI at'1& to tlO.� term'b'OUorDaKrats,BoDdeaAhtrltetOl'lJ' 1I!:r.N e

ClOJIB••toc�. Brain and dairy farm.. 607,
cbe..per 1han .a·me q_uallty land fartl,.."

east. B_d II Bleltal'lll.oa., Bay_a, Neb.

NEW YORK
oua FA&MBB8 ALMANAC

w4tb new lI.t of Now York tmproyed fltrm'
.ent f..... upen I'OqUellt, Al1d....". MeIIU",;'"a (le..... B..-...e BIoc!k, Ib'racluMl.:N. '.

or '01 MIIh .... "c., ChIClllP. )II.

WISCONSIN
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s. W. lanau and W. Oklahoma
BY A. BHUNT"'R .It 2040 Lb. Black 3-Year-Old StaDion;• � .

three l!OJ lb. b!&4:& �"E&r-Q}d.: t'lrO l.�!{, 'J1I. Lh.r.::� 4-"t:.Ii!"�lQ,,: to li-'i,1 Ib�JJ.. \'�ltr.!·

Any of our readers \vho \V�nl to buy :1i!WJ?b� ir� k�r::��fd�i�;:��t'�. n·t.;�1 kbo::t'i�:';�d�::ll!lo�';�l�dHereford bulls should \\'rite J. M. Lewu by 2'1I1J lb. blsck iUlponf'Jd no,:1ot' end .OFt]! t:1ym blt:.':.:fi1?;.t)l"i�a ..

Ill"tfi. 1 'Y.-illof Larned, Kan. �lr. Lewis has a large guauDtee thEm. Juu abvn baru..tlf 0.,y_ i'HJ:D {1H.,jJ"DLE.k....... tUl�" Cl:!.Lrl\i4lll.,l.,I"�·•herd of both Horned and Doubl" Standa,'d I ==========================================cattle. His special otterlng at this time I DURO('-JEBSEr" '

'
Is bulls and he can 'supply your wants In -'

either Horned or Polled strains. He also -�

,,-,,��--�---�---.-���-----�-has a few Horned heifers to seli. 'Those 12 Duroe Boars $25 Each Riee County Herd Dn:roesc�f�le a�,7 /Ight In eN"ry ,way and ,will be
5 tried so .... bred. 5-'..0 to 17. '�J"'HJlmer brt<i 1:' Xeed • B_r-o,..tter Buy BbD li ......Pled 0 th the m?nel. If tnt!;::Tuted,

trilLS � ,\ 1} imIDUDi' Fo'lI! :full'.1,);r l'�'IL!'''' Hh fuH' !'Il.D 'r.:'ilJ:" tmO cihh.. tfu:t1C ali'"
wr te l\lr. Lewis �odaJ and mention Farm-

P II..
. .. - ..

'G(Jt.d E. �;u:f!"f ('hl.ttI Ci{fL. (r,..f'T'1 Dl'ctm! U(! Clom HUw'1i t.dera llall and Breeze.-Advertlsement. ere erOD SlaWODS AU Ages �g... Q'IloJirr ""01..,,, .n b_.fu,r.. ?ri,�.!irlI:., B.,,,,a'in>-___ GEO. W. SCHWAB. CLU' ('ESTER.

SED'l
m= ... G. 'M.. S'HEPH.EBD. LYO:,,\S. KA....'l\TSA:J;;

Huston's Duroc-Jerseya. B' �GAI�' RIC

IJft
Have you written W. R. Huston of Amer- 2S""ebolce t;JJ !:d �. �� b�!;j°�:� �jTE.U.d 4 Duroe-Jersey Spr,'ng Snarl 'teus, Kan., about the Duroe boars he has for llar falTo�. ","OM 1;15 toO $;5(L Will :;1Lk;.1!' $Z� \tsale? No one who needs a boar can afford around. F(lur e;� �rin6 btt�-;. S1� �'Cj ti!; .rm� Tht"T' h..� g'(.ot..� tm.d ourllJ t� C'Zll.o il!11l.0 L!I',,[ lI.UTdli. Piiueto overlook these tellows at the price lIr. fall OO&l'S 95 1,0135 puUDd.!.. $_U.�I ilO fiHUJ().

. e:::!ll;o·"}:'\'l!Jf:1l:rU!:�p:ro-l�... M.tt:rtmao1iu.ejtl,'O'mr� .!l11DHuston asks., They have been Immunized TYSON BROs,. MeALLASTEIl. KA.NSAS .0"" b111.o..� &1 fl•. J, B.. J.acl;:_"On, a..u.D:>OIit\.KLby the double treatment and are healthy
r��o���: �f'!n���W��Yihe��l�"nnd ��d�lre�'J'ini: BARGAIN PRICES ON DUlOC.JERSEYS IHirschler'sDurocsIs more popular than the Golden llodel Herdbud�d..bTVa_n-.CrlmlOOD Wo�dt_t ILtId Dcr,'l9J.maL E.:-ro ne:B..d6Q by GrJl.d1lJiJ\t� ltS GT.li.dtU1Jilt> 001.strains. They are the large. easy .. feeding, Summu gilts 'hred tor Ila,. ADd Jnnt' b_"""'''� r� �'1U b!,{.Q I Gihs hI' Tl:il,�JU ('b1-'" o.n.Q E.. L. ;.. GaL il.:iNta iInquick-developing kind. Other boars in thla for,..l1 faTTo,,- and. ft... fll. bo.rf. hS ,""&.D f enm,pan W"o:t· hm:!. &.1>., tID., s �, .

't- ,:..
-

-0 :fk\offering are sired by Coun try Gen t lema n. 3. der for ule. l� spriD� pip by :.hell(' g:-ttlll hN\f".4k.l:f, l.o\IU't. _

'_ !' �f)_ !I
w;i .. �: d_J'T f1l,lnIrC JhlL: S, pnNti }T

large. smooth hog b\" the second prize GARRE'IT BR08., STF.ELE CITY, :l\�BR.. ��<.t.� �CHtlr:t: 1lALSI:E.A..D. K.A..!O.boar at Sioux CIty Interstate show and OUtof the grand champion sow ot the sa.nleshow. If you can u!e a stricti)' high cla.£sboar at a moderate price. "Trite Mr. Hustontor prices and descrlption,-A.dvertisement.,

Kay 22, 1915. THE FARMERS

CALIFORNIA
WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING I

Shaw'. Hampshtres.
Walter Shaw. Rout. 6. Wichita. Kan .. hassaved of this spring's pig crop Just an Hen100 head and the)' are tbe best beltedand handsomest Hampshlres. c."nslderlngthe number, the writer eyer SR,W on onefarm. lIr. Shaw. when startlug this herd.selected big growthy So\\'S and gUts of(aohlonable breeding and true to tvpe and

was fortunate In securing herd bmirs thatnicked well whb his herd 80\\'9 and bealdf'sbeing fortunate In his breeding stock select-Ions. Mr, Shaw gives much ev-htence otbeing n real hog mau, His feeding �lndbreeding methods all show f:;rSh�nl, He Ishis own \'eterinA.rlnn and. keeps his herd Im
mune by the double trent.nlsnt, If �rou \VS.nt
Hampshire breeding stock. b"ars r"ad�' for
service or spring pigs at a low tlcure. writehim )'our wa.nts, mentioning the Formers
!\{all and Broel.e.-.'dvertlsenlenl.

IN\V���,R��l�I��OC::,.I��t'ln�) r�gJt�6°icld����
nox 8, 1'11lI1_Rllt Grove, Sutl"r (lo., (lulU.

FRANK BOWARD,
........ U".,.tcN!k DeDart..e.t.COI�ORADO

JrIELDM.EN.
A. B. Hunter, 2. W. Kania. and Weal

Okla., 614 se. Wilter se., Wichita, Kan.
John W. Johnoon. N. Kllnn. and 2. N ...

braaka. 120 LIncoln 8t., Topeka, HaD.
Ed R. DOI·.P.Y, North MI""ourt, Iowa an'

1l1lno1H. Camcron, Mo.

MONTANA JCHHe H. John"on. NebraHka. 1U31 South
16th St .• Ltncotn, Ncb.

________�w W_�" ok1a.,H.2l!atvll�it • .e· fv��:·laOn.:!°'ct�;,d,.e,,:FAlllOUS JUDlTIl JlASIN, MONTANA.
Wonderful grain and Htock country. raln-

11111 unttllling. mild wtntcra, delightful sum
mera, healthful ctlrnure, CI'OP fllllurofl un ..

known, extra tine stock runcnes, na turut
"Halta Ilnd timothy lund, "reateHI non-trrt
Mnled grain growing se e t inn In UnlLcd Btu tcs,
Iio lda on winter wheat and bllrlcy. Write tor
lltorrHure. .J. W. Studf!IJllker, State Al(ent,
·�'c·I.·herf!loll, KUON....

I'VRERIUIlD STO(lK SALES.

118���rr;re�a��,,�0�u��b�I.:'le�Il�,�c �Jllb:':.!v��:
Used In thl! ll'llrmer" Mllli and Breese. Olher
wlae they will he charKed for at r8l1ular
rateH.

JlIC!kl and Jennet�.
,Scr'l. lfi-W. H. Iloncjuc. Atlanta. Mo.
OCI. 11.-Oeo. Lewis & Sun. Stahl. Mo.

lIul.tela (;aUle.
May 2fi-C. E. Beall. Oar!,,,U, Kan.

Shorthorn CaUl".
•June 04-C. S, NevJuH, ChlleH, Kan.
Nov. 1-m. E. Dowell & Son, Hiawatha. Kall.

I'olrmd China Jlull ••
Sept. i-C. D, McPherHon, GI'UnlvJlJe, Kan.
SelH. ;!-C, D. McPhe.rHon. ""'.:rry, Kan.
SeIJt. l� and 3IJ-J. D. Gurth"t and Ed W.
Cook, PaltonHDurg, .\10.

Oct. ltl-Slgel Bro\}'n, HC'::dM, Mo.
Oct. 20-A. F'. Blind.; and. Ceo. Brown; t'lal':
at 'l.'ecumHeh, Net),

Oct. 20-H. C. Graner, La.ncaHtcr, Kan.
Oct. 21-H. B. Walter, Ef!lngham, Kan.
Oct. :H.i-Hcrman Oronniger & �onH. Ben-
dena. Kan. .

.:-Iov. 3-J. L. Orlttlth •• Hiley. Kan.
Jan. 21-A. F. BUnde and Gl!o. B,'own; Mal..:
at Auburn, Nf-!b.

'Feb. IS-Herman Grannls';r & SQn�. Ben-
dena, Ka.n.

}i"cb. }fi-H. C. Graner, LancatHcr. Kan.
Feb. 17-1-1. B. Walter. Ef!lngham. Kan,

•

Feb. 18-J. H. HarteJ', "\VeHl.mQreland.. Kan,

Spotted I'umnel China Jlug•.
Sept. 23-Thos. F. McCall. Carthage. l10.
Oct. 6-H. 1'. Dickenson, J-ameson, l10.
Nov. 2-Alfred Carlson, Cleburne, Kan.

DW'Oc-JerHey HUlla.
Nov. 3-Martln Kelley. Verdon. Neb.
Nov. 8-E. N. Farnham, Hope. Kan.
Feb. 24-J. M. Layton, Irving, Kan.

Chester WhUe Hogs:
Feb. 24-J. )II. Layton, lrvln�. Kan.

WYOMING

Improved Farms For Sale
po::s.��� t��.d ":�\�:.e�:f '�a��!��I�er�!Ce{o
,annual payments, on both principal and In
lercHt on crop-payment plan. 160 acre level
Improved (arm 6 mile. R. R. town; alMo 320
acreo Improved adjoining R. R. town. Good
8chool •• tertlle Holl, pure water, no' hot wind ••
no Irrlgutlon. Bunner winter wheat 8eclion
of lhe Weot. Wrlte at once (or detailed par-
ticulars and dcacrlptivc literature. .

.

1"81)£8Al, LAND CO. (OWDen),
n"l.t.. I, Chf!yeolle. W,'"o.

MISSOURI
WRITE Bedell • Co., 81'rllllrfielel, M.o•• 'Ior
prices on grain, stock and dairy farml.

81'01.'! LI8TEN 20 Ilcre farm $360. Terms,
Other tar",s. JllcGroth, 1IIountoill View, lIlo.

RERAN oil> WEGNER, real eatale. Lockwooel,
�lu. Write for' information, English or

German.

lOll A. weil Imp. Well and .prlng. 60 a. cult..
bill. timber. R. F. D. and phone. $17.60

B. Terms. .J. A. lIunt, IIlar8htleld. 1110.

80 A. 'VJo�LL IM1'. 2 good 8prln.g•. Cistern;
60 a. ��ac��.t����rjJ.or�i�nd�I�:::·, Lists.

88 A. close ·town; spring, bouse, barn; 20 &.
cui t. $860. Other bargain•.

IIlcQual'7, 8eUI(man, 1110.

rOOK llAN'S CHANCE�$5 down. $1i month
ly. buys 40 acres, good land. some timber,

near town. healthy location. Price $2(10.
Box 425-G, Cartha·go, 1IIls80uri.

140 ACRES. One of the best farms In Doug
las County, Mo. 100 acres CUltivated, bal.

timber. Must sell. $5.000.00; 'h cash. bal
ance 10 years at 40/0.

•J. H. lIlahn, IIlarshflelel, Jln••ourl.

80 A. WELL 1111 PROVED. 15 a. high state
of cultivation. good well. fenced with

woven wire. $45 per a. H. F. D. Terms. %
mJIe to good; school. 2 mi. to county seat,
lown of 1600 on main line of Frisco H. H.

R. 8. l'hlUlps.. iUarohflelel, Mo.

ATTENTION, FABlIIEBS.
If you want a home In a mild. healthy cli

mate with pure water and productive soil and
where land can be bought at a reasonable
price write Frank 111. Hammel,M.lU'ahflelel,1IIo.

BIG MONEY In grapes. strawherries. toma-
toes and. poultry In sunny South MissourI.

]0 acres. $120; $3 month. 20 acres. $240; $;;
month. 40 acres. $480; $10 month. Good land.
Well. settled. on H. R. Maps and facts free.
A. Merriam, Ellis &: Benton, KaDaa. City, Kan.

FARM LOANS
FABM AND CITY 1I10RTGAGE8 a speCialty.
Write us If you wish to 'borrow.

'Perkins &: Co., Lawrence, Kan.

FAR1II LOAN8, Missouri. Kansas. Oklahoma
and Arkansas. row rates, liberal privileges.

most favorable terms. No delay. You get all
yoU borrow.

.

The Deml.... Investment Co., Oowego, KaD.
Branch offices: Wlchlta,Kan.: OklahomaCUy.
Muskol( ..e, Durant, Okla,; Little Bock, Ark.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
QUICK CA8H tor property or buslne.s. "0
molter what or where It Is. Specla.l terms

to owner·s. Dept. F. Cn-ol,erat.h·e SaaleM
mil" ClI •• LIncoln, Neb�

Horse Book

FREE

MAIL AND BREEZE 21

Every wel�k tor yearH thl! Far-ml:rJS )tall
and Brl.:ezt hu.K printed "'oluntar!l' l'!tt(�rJ!
from ItIS acJv<:rth!€r� and dlffer':nt let
t'�rH are print'.!" ev,=,ry Yl€�k.

20 BLACK MAMMOTH JACKS

Farmer. Ma .. and Breeze
Pa�. Advertisers. SR!.���IJ!t?!.�g��������

R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo.
..... It ' .. pur. b,..41It., ck. A.ti,n/t;itoi.t: .!)',iWt

Farmf�r'l'! M.aJl and ]]I'f:€Zt:, 'J:f)l)f�ka )tan,
Oc:ntlmnen-l carl",:d a I.!llri) in the:

Irarml!rt! Motll and nf(:I�;':€ J:un s'=:i.;'!t)n anJJ
It l'!oJd aU ot my hl):H'f! Iln(j 1 I_!t)IJld l):l'l'--�
�f)Jt1 more It t }J:t.d ha.lj lh,;1l'l. 1- urn.
more rhun plefL�,!tj wllh lh·· rl�ttIJlt2! of
lhlJ! a().ver1.J:'lhu�· :lflt1 ga ve Mr.•J'lhn1'!/)n
an o,'d.�,' to.' 11'1 In eh f'Jf f}ljl� yl::il' rc
Htllrt J'uJ)' 1. J um IJh!:l�'�d wiLh I.h.,: WILVMr. Jobneon haH banoJled my al1<,,,U,,ln,,.

YIlUI'R vel':; 1.l.'IJJ),.
J'OU.'1 C()LI�MA."i.

13r,�(:t1':I' I)f pfJJ;j.nd I :hlnat::.
Dentson, lean" M.llI'eh 11), l:Jl1L

ANIMAl. PBO'l'OGKAPBr kj)"1oi:�t"i.����'.�1�,,�I.·. WJ1.tA: l1:;r "tiJ:.t,f. M.,,., ....r1I .. , T.,.torwIU•• t ....

Ja8. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan. ·L.f;:'�;;;:;'':,.;
1 "W "lH/)� '.')1 f:1'f;;/'Y J'f:�/, Wr1.t.t: tar 'J1*:J dAiJ,t;t.

M.r. C. 'Ii. lillY.
IfleJdm:J.lJ. (;':1011':1" PlJhllcatJo'll!.

'J.'op,:k:J., J{ an.
Duu r ::5ll'-1. h;J.\'I: ,.!:ceivc.:d. ;$(:''':/';:1.1 Jl?t�

t,!'rH In ,'cJ.pll'd tf) my Ht:(} IlnJJe,l (!IJ"I.'1':.
Hl)lrJ the: IJIIII yl)u JJkcd >!I) , ..,(:J! i o A.. oj.
.\1tJ1'rJH, Ana.lj;J.rxn, Ok lu, You �r?nt him
a. humlJjn;,S"�r I)f. 1.1, d'�)'!r."'IHitm and '[.
w rcte him you we re not K':ttJrJg ;j, cen i
out of 11. :inl] J v/at! �f)ln� ttJ J.:t you,.rt:commf'!fl(J:llil)ll ISt:lllIJ. 1. �tlJLlPI?d lh'�
calf tn g'f)ot] nhav,:, r'.:;.t;Jl'$lf:rt?d In hJf.:
nam«, and WI't)(.f; him :.l.Jo!xjll� h i m tl) Jln
me know how hi: W:l1'5 (Jl'�'i:-:e"', ;ifJt1
w hether th e . ca l f ;trr!v,:d In �')'JI' �:h:ip':
or not. MI) ter, I h:il,":U't hf:ard a wf)l'd
(Jut ot him. Jt mn y t)l,: 'I."', '}'Jth 01. UJ!,have ruln,�d our r'�vut.:ltitJn;:. 1. c':rtalnly
appr(:cl:t.tl": :i tJeJt]man tiki! ;.'1)1J; l)fil! that
t=tH.,:::-: all Jnl(.:l'f:Ht III hl� <:tHtnrfH:I'H. 'I.'h:iflX
ytju vl!ry mu(:h. Y')Ul'� lrul>',

H. (;. BffOW�LEE .

Bref?u'!'I' Qf rt •.!d PI')JJ,:,) Cattlr:.
Holden. Mo .• Oct. 12. J.n4,

RUGGELS " SON :�"l:'�
J.I""..t...:k, 'kal Etitat". AI!.dr,*, elll""" piat'..I!.

J"_IJm 1 t 'ho V) 1 � h.t! lif, bbr.b al'.. l."j '':.,t.l
tl) J�f)/J l)IJIJ/JIb: 1,:) ""4'�Jt. Vo'!;' WIJD
t."JUJ dll;lmp1!JIJ.dJ�1I� f)!J WJtb j,s.'.!i:.(>
I:IJ.I,f! jt;onrjf.;'1��, Ki!!l.u.tl r..ui� Y�jr. 'btJtJJ
J-l:i])� �/,lll 391L J.f '-IJIJ U'!;, lll&tI,lr
pl'})JlWfj WI:' ",,1n J;rilr P)l)J' f:"l.J)I;:l.lstlt..
Yhh lP.JJ �1:UlJ CLl!VP. ,,1.\ � f;I1'"..l.!''- jt!A;':\t

I �)l'H, Jf"liiHEMA·t&: SONS·;va.
.... _' DI.bLlt Il .

8Q an AuctionQQr German
Coach

7t-llrst's -11

tra vel f)\"(:r thf! CfJun' r:. and TflakJ:' big
moncJ;, No o:her protcJ:�iOD can bl! learD,:,.d
�o quIckly. that will vay aM hJg W(lgl.!.J!, �'!ZL
<I weeks' term 0p'!'nJ: Aug, 2. ] �15. Ar'-! Yf)lJ
comJng'!

Missouri AucHon Scbool
La .. rgef!t jn the �"rf)rJd. "1', B. Carp€Di€!', PTt';!,

818 Walnot lOt .• KaIlJ"'" CII',.. :Mo.

Tb.t, D�3it.i £,t,Om'lId l,Jur'"
tJ�bI;- lJ.'.I.!:b'-'_ Seiit� Il.tmi.t!D
�Ii!.tlitt'�t*-� "'-ri'� tiT '.:dl.

.I, C. BERGNER &: SONS. Pratt. lIs.

North &Robinson Co.,Grand Island,Neb.
ha,'e a lot of good r..giJrtert"il "talUoa.. and m.a,.._ f�r W'" .,t ."t

tractl,·", JlrI""... "'rite for m.ore lDLormadoll_

Huston's Durocs WOODDELL'S DUROCS
Bf�,1 bmli1f1.i5 br B:� iE. ,,� )1! OllllO It �"ufj' A&;ldlllLiD£ JiI.!I_� m-rmbm ,UI ltl1.e"s [:� 5ijlnnt 'b1l�S ami!
� met!.!! !'f'LQnIlllhlt. �JLtig!'lWt:l{1l! &;UJ'.J'Lmitttlc..G, B. WOODDELL. WL'''J1Ul:LD, 1i...�",.��'S

Srec:IA1 rrlOeJ on 1.; niN: ,·ali OOan.,tht toiOflf of OUTfL!! u-.-t.,uftd by Country Gto.ntlt.m&I: l1e.� &Ild G·oaddt.ll :Y'c,oel �t!l.

Wil'�i..J!!!,C-rin., W.R.Bast-. AJaeri�

Ho""e's Durocs Durne-Jersey Fall Bars
\\7..,. 'hs� m 1"s.::' :h!'tli.."$!LnO 3lu-tte q.o.:M'n� ,

y ft,'J.:1ln.S /tI('.-R-T$;., tIT Rot"nf'J\a4lM" .Ji.D" "Peft�;
0lbD't_x I:LnJi IOU: of !l'j'OJ.!' il'..!tt�li .;tH-:!'C .sto�c;"
f1\iT �oq.l:?..
W rhr- ���!' p- '('e.s £lad:! !-f�cr.rp� n.s.

1•••11 Iros., ••rk:i."J la.sas

SOW'S a.nd lilt!; !'1l'tlIlJ; lD 1Dfo � hl.DOO l1! tbf'
breed A.nd bred 1� m.'t' �"""tl b(>..1\'l bcu.r.s. I 'UrI noV'
read.� t..) bI,)<"Ili: (\roen tor N..l'lJ! smn.1 picf.. fJ:I,iN. .a.ud
t.fins llnrebius1, Price,! ..h� ]"(iU rill � .IJ')d be>
1'1••• ,'<1, J. U. HOWE. Rout. II. W;chlta. KI."....

,

�=.::: Duroes
w. bold no I'abU(" _'flI.. !\oadTt� b'lJ1 � bftfII o�
AI bNedtn-g iMck.. � taU b..')&N;.. �l'rl�, �J;t aJ .

......uing d� Pah'f &lIId tJ'io. _eM T'f'1••-1. On�JfJt:n ill
IS itA. M&.lctied. llrMc:ribt .-h'.,f yeO) ....'D\" ".. haw it..
Do O. BANCROn'. OSBORNE. kANSAS Maplewood Farm Durocs

,BWuest Farm Duroe
"-,, \ .I�W 4;() 1; (\. "'t)w" flj- lIiJJtTJ"Ca-'t'l;

liT" ('t"-,- .Bitg. 1X"\,:\1 a1�Pli)�'" 'E-'�r\'rnrng anrrn;s.
H",.�t j hr<·edi 'g. �.\' " <{""�

_.
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DVRO(l-JEBSEYS.

DorocBoars andGilts �"t���I�dr lit'��i� $J?,:���
J. B.Duncan, Flush. lis.(Sblllplnl' PDln1.st.6eorre.1b.)

Walnut Grove Buroes
Bred 1111,s, bours. one herd "oar; also booklngorders fOr February And March pi�s at weanillir
time Ilt $10 II piece or trio not related for $25.00.
R.C.lVATSON,ALTOONA.KANS.

About 500 Buroe Shoats
FOR SALE; ....ei!tlhillil about 75 to 125 Ibs. These
are a tine lot of stock ho�s In perfect health.
W. H. \��it��t'� .1D;I�L��o·l?i�J!';'�ih(co

Ash Grove Buroes
Choice September boar. and Irllts; booklue orders
f'or sprinlr pillS at $6 lind $8 each Ilt weaninll time.
PAUL SWEENEY. BUCKLIN. KANSAS

TRUMBO'S BUROCS
t..'holce gilts. bred or open, sired by The Cllmax, b1 CUmaz
A, out of the great sow, Doty r etec ft -few fall boarl. Spring
pigs I)!lin end trios u nreteted. prfced reeeonebte, and ...tI ...
faction guaranteed. 'Vesler"'.Trumbo.P�nbod,.,K8.

DURoes OF SIZE AND QUALITY
tJBOICE fAl.t BOARS READY FOR SERVICE

Bred sows and gills; also weanling pigs,
prtced fOI' quick sale. Best of breedtng.
JOHN A. REJj:D, I.YONS. KANSAS

i\.VI.E FOOT HOGS.

'Mule Foot Hogs
Mule foot boars; bred gilts.
bred sows and weanllngs.

Dr. E. O. L. Harbour, Baldwin, Kans.

O. I. C. HOG8.

Berkshire aod O.I.C. ���t:, �'d�
,10 tach. Also bred guts It.ttd 80WI. I. L....TE1, BIIH.sa. .00

O Good H d Do Au.... tand So......

ae er arJ';:{••� ...�kl�Ap"r." ... at b�.!!I�
....0_. If taken at wdaDinw time. A. Q. COO'" LURAY, KAlllA'i:

O. I.C. BRED SOWS and GRTS
A few tried sowa and lIilts bred for summer farrow;
boars ready for service, pairs and trios no' related.
B�st I ever offered. Very reasonable prices.
.JOBN B. NEEF. BOONV'ILLE, MISSOURI

o. L C. Private Sale!·
'1U March aud April pill8 at $15 each. Cbolce Sept.
boars $15 to ",..5 each. Sept. lIilts bred to your
order. Write for further Information.
tJBAS.N. SNYDER. EUln,bam. Kan. (Atcltlson CouDty)

MAPLE GROVE 0.1. ('S.
Over 100 bead of pt(t:1 trom two to three month. old at

the following price.; cbok-e of lltter '12.00; Utter aver
age 110.00 each,.l1 under a,oer.g. aold a. feeden; Sep
tember, October and No\'ember ,:tUtl 81& each, bred

r�!d ��:re:��:i���'l�r�tn:obi�o�a!� �� r�::�t. ��
most pOllular strain. In the country. Ellc& Individual
IUlIlIInteed to gh'e IIItlsfactlon.

F.J.GREINER. BILLINGS.MISSOURI

POLAND CHINAS.
----���,.--------�--�------------�

4Ir'f" Pigs-bill tYJle:-pedllrreed. Pairs and
. t. I' trios. ShIpped on approval.

Davis Bros .• Box 12. Lincoln, Nebr.

HEDGE WOOD STOCK FARM
Leading Big Type Polands

For the next 60 days we will make special prices
on weanling pigs. R. F. BOCKADAY. PECULIAR.MO.

FairviewPoland Chinas
For Sale: Choice filII boars, some eood enonllh to
head herds.Write U8 for prices and gnaranteed descriptioni.
P. L WARE & SON. PAOLA. KANSAS

ENOS BIG TYPE POLANDS!
Extra (lood yonn� boars ready for service by Or·

rchan Chief and Giant Jumbo; 5 herd headers In the

�ht 1l��nt��l�t�ig;u�l��fl!O�r��A� :.���.�mo���
Becker's POLAND CHINAS
Spring glltl, Hadley, EspanlloD, Ma.todoD, and other

leading stralnl and lafe In pIg to Orphan Boy. by Orphan
ChIef. Fan pig" pal" Rnd trio•. by Orphan Boy and
Hadley'sWonder, a grandlon of A Wonder.
J. H. BECKER, NEWTON. KANSAS

Erhart's Big Type Polands
A few 'choice late fall males sired by

Orphan Big Gun and Big Hadley Jr. Also a
few late October pigs by the great 1200
pound Robidoux. Am now booking orders
for spring pigs by these boars to be shipped
In June. Send your order early. Address

A, J, Erhart &, Sons, Ness City, Kan.
PolandChIna Boars �!ltO:
t�!a:o::r g�:d�ad�of:: s���e, ::c!! bg:�e:
hams. loin and feet. and 1I(>0d, enoulrh to make
JOU proud to own him, IWill sell yon jnst snch
a boar and at one·half the price nsually asked
and when he arrives at yonr town he Is trUaran·
teed to please yon or jnst ship blm back at our
expense and your clieck will be returned.
A. H. JOHNSON. NEWTON, KANSAS

N. KUlal and S. Nebralka

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

DAlBr OATTLIC.

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

E. J. Guilbert, Wallace, Kan., bas 50
yearling and 2-year-old Galloway' bulls for
sale. They have been raised on Mr. GUil
bert's big Smoky Hill ranch and are a
grand lot. Write blm for prices and de
scriptions. i\'lention his advertisement Ul
the F'a rme rs Mall and Breeze when YOU
write hlm.-Ad\'ertlsement.

N. Miliouri, Iowa ud Illinois
BY ED. R. DORSEY.

Inquiry brought the Information that the
large barn seen from the Wabash railroad
near Atlanta, Mo., belongs to W. H. RoneJue.
an extensive breeder and dealer In jacks
and jennets. We visited this breeder's

g���"ct ���tne�e"aknda�ge Sl�';ge;� c�l[ec�:�V�t
big; 2-year-old jacks we ever saw on one
farm. The farm consists of about 400 acres
and Is Idealiy equipped for the breeding
business. Missouri Is world famed for her
mules and jacks, and few are equal to
those found on this farm. Mr. Ronejue
will hold a public sale of jacks and Jennets,
September l5.-Advertisement.

October Stock Sale.
On October 15, Geo. Lewis & SOn of

Stahl, Mo., will hold one of the larlrest
�Ms b�n 2Jhjac�:,te';'n ���I�d'i,���e:h!� j:;'�
nets, two registered Percheron stallions, 40
high grade and purebred Shorthorn eat tle
and 100 Shropshire sheep. The sale will
be conducted by Col. P. M. Gross of Macon.
Mo., and Col. C. E. Nelson of Princeton,
Mo. Messrs Lewis would take about 10
jacks for this sale on consignment and have
the sale advertised extensively In Missouri,
Kansas, Nebraska and Oklahoma. This will
atrord an excellent opportunity for' the man
who has one or two good jacks to sell. For
further Information about his sale address
Geo. Lewis & Son, Stahl, Mo .• ,and mention
this paper.-Advertisement. .

High Clas8 Hereford Bulls.
.

J. J. Early of the Homestead Stock Farm.Baring, Mo" recently sold 22 head of highclass Hereford bulls to a party In California;
Two of this bunch will be In the view herd
a t San Francisco. He has consigned seven
head to the St. Joseph Association' sale.
June 7. These are the sort that will be
appreciated by discriminating buyers.• They
are from 16 months to 26 months old. With
one exception they are all sired by Dismay(18;339). by Disturber (139989). Dismay Is
considered the greatest son of Disturber.
This breeder owns 160 head of as goodHerefords as can be found. Until the last
two years Homestead Herefords have been
awarded many of the leading prizes at the
Missouri, Iowa, Minnesota and Colorado
State Fairs. also at the International at
Chicago. The last show was at Denver In
1914, whete they were awarded a number
of prizes on bulls. no females being shown
at that time. Be sure to look up the Early
consignment at the St. Joe sale, June 7.
Advertisement.

The K.lnloch Duroclo
Dr. ·C. E. StJll. owner of the R!lnloch

breeding farm and the AmerlcaD School of
Osteopathy, Kirksville. Mo.• haa one of the
best bred Duroe-Jersey herds ID the coun
try. In fact this herd represents practic
ally eevry popular. blood line known to the
breed. The breeding worth -of the $2,000,
gra,nd ch!lmplon, Ilustrator. Is recognized
by ,breeders everywhere. The fact that
Dr. Stlll's 1914 bred sow sale was the top
sale of the season wae due very largely to
the popularity of this great sire. About
July 25 Dr. Stili will hold another must
rator bred sow sale, when he will offer
50 sows bred to Illustrator and 10 of his
fali gilts bred to Cherry Col. These gUts
are of October and November farrow and
by sil.le date will weigh around 400 pounds.
They are absolufllly right. Illustrator Is
a great Individual but his success as a sire
depends In no smail measure on the good
jndgment Dr. Still has used In' selecting
the sows with which to mate him. ,These
sows are sired by such noted hogs as Oak
land Ohio Chief, Defender, King Gano, Col.
Chief, PrOUd Col., Cherry Chief, L. E. Col"
Chief of Cols" Golden Model 7th., Crimson
I Am, I Am A Crimson Wonder 2d, Model
Wonder, Sure A Wonder, Col. Chief 2d,
Advance Chief, Proud Professor and others
of like note. While no definite date for the
sale ·has been decided Dr."- Stili would be
glad to have you write him for catalog.
which will be mailed as soon as off the
press. When writing kindly mention this
paper.-Advertisement.

S. E. Ku., S. Mo. and E. Okla.
BY C. Ho' HAY.

The Searchlight, Prince pa.l'onla Short
horn sale. by C. S. Nevius ot Chiles, Kan .•
Is going to be the big Shorthorn event ot
the season. The offering June 4 will In
clude a number of show Individuals and
the 1914 Nevius show herd. It yOU want
Shorthorns with quality and breeding come
to Chiles, June 4. Write for catalog today
and kindly mentlon the Farmers Mall and
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Sold AU the Oue1'lllle71o
The Overland Guernsey Farm sends ID a

change ot COpy this week. That they breed
the kind of Guernseys that are In demand
may be appreciated by the fact that theyhave sold everything they can spare' at
present. They will have a choice lot ot
young males and temales to sell about the
first ot August. If you are Intending to
buy a good bull or heifer this fall. It would
be well to place your order tor same_In the
near tuture.-Advertlsement.

Boal'lJ b;r Champion Sires.
Many ot our readers are no doubt think

Ing of buying boars at this tlme. In this
connection we would call- speCial attention
to the offering of J. L. Taylor, Olean, Mo.
Mr. Taylor. owns one of the best bred Duroc
herds In Missouri. His hogs not only represent the besL In prize winning blood but
they are. prize winners themselves. He has
been showing for a number of years at. the
Missouri State Fair ana American Royaland without exception has sucoeeded In'
winning his share of the premiums. The
boars he Is ofterlnc at this time are sired
by these champion herd headers and some
of them are out of sows that have won the

POLAND CHINAI!I.
��--------------- -----------�

I Am Booklntr Ord.,. ��n� ��II;Y'I�t:de::
my blue rthbon, rel:rve chaml,lon and Rl'an� cbamplonboar., alia out of prlzft wluDing 10WI. SaU.'action guaranteed. EXI)reol prepaid. Start. fancy herd from one 0' the
gnatelt Ihow herd. In exlltence. W. Z. BAKER, Rlftb Hili, ...

SIX REGISTERED BOLS'f.t:IlV BULlS
AII8S 8 to 13 months. Well marked and pricedrl(lht. State HOlPltal. OllRwatomle. Kansa.Original Blo SpoUed Polands

Commenelnll this week I offer 20 Se�t. and Oct.
lilts. bred to JOur order at $25 each. Boars same
aile at 120. I liava DO sprlnlr_plils. Boar sala Nov. 2.
ALFR)!;D CARLSON,. CLEBURNE, KANSAS

SHEEHY'S BIG IMMUNE
_ POLAND CWNAS.
Fin. big gilts bred to farrow early; some fine big

Itretclly fall boa.. and gllt.. extra good and priced to
sell. •

ED SHEEHY. BUME, lIIl880UBI

Higginbotham's Holsteins
A·f... choice reglnored young buil, for ••1. at prlcet tba&
are rlghl. HIGalll.OTHAM ...0•• , "O••VILI:.�,.�
Linscott JERSEVS
Premler BeIIIoter of.M.rlt Herd Est. 1878. Bu1ItOf Res. of Me�lt. ImllOrted, 'Prize Wloolllil ltook.MOlt falblooable breedlnaJ belt' IndlYlduaU�. AIIo

COWl and helfe... Pr1cea moderate. .

B. if, LINSCOTT, HOLTON. KA.N848'

BICBKSBIBICS.

Hazlewood's Berksblres
Sprll1ll boara bred illite-Immune: p�rleed to lell.
W. O. IIA LEWOOD, WIOHITA. KANS.

Big "Type Unpampered
BERKSHIRES

Tredlco Holsteins
. Allae Daueh of balle.ln, tb.1 whl be ready for III!h&
.:= ,::,:��o;:::!'""!fa:��h�o�h,:,t�: �.:l':1r��
GEO. C.' TREDICK, KINGMAN" KANSAS

HOLSTEIN CATrLE aAJ� ���=abl. buU. sold, Have nothlnjl to offer DOW bat bullcalves from a few weeks $0 four months old. Th.calve. are from aoodRrodUeIDI daDis, lOme III:nac
.:�-: 7O.&;�a-alT••;EWII8.llfd'Plad.noe�11L

Cholera Immune. 150 so..s bred to Fair HI,.l
10th. KIna's 4th Masterpiece, True",pe. KIna's 'l'rUe
type, aod the lIfe�t .how boar Kina'. 10th Master·
piece. All 10011', lal'lle aod hea'f)' booed. SoWi farro..
.very weel< from March r to Dec. 1. 80 bred ......
and trIIts to farro.. soon. Open 11118 and boars readYfor .e"lce. Not a poor back or foot. EYery man his
mooey'. worth. E. D. KING. Burll!'lIon. K......

Registered Hamnshlres :,.r::���gnf!f:... 'Watl�
"on auaranteed. Y.B. Wempe, -Frankfort, Kalla.

Fo'r Sale SeveD choice Jerse,.
, cows. freBh or IPrinlf-

mil. Six 2 and.8yr. ofdJQI'Ieyhelfers,fre8h. Five2and8:vr,oldlPrlntrel'll.TWo yearling J y bali,. All of abO.. are la..n COlore.
R. F.Bod Topella 01'SliverLake"""

Guernsey 'Bulls :.��=��
.' .Ir., IillOl<id by

record, .nd oal of A.. ,S.�. 00..,. io� ·Jrlo:.ro�3=
O. E·. ""I.lEI, Prop. 't':l��
SUNFEOWER "HERD
HOLSTEIN·FRiESIANSFor Hlmplhlr. HOII, Duloh Blltld Young semce bull. and'bllll calves .'rom A. R. O. da1ll8'

Clltl•. Arlb SlllIIol ��:��a:f."
.t prJces never before offere� Jj;J.S••rll.Olkaloo..,K...

WBlTE Ii. W. W••••IlIlAUM••LTAMOIIT, lICAIIa...,

HAMPSHIRES BaUofbloodUDe••wen
marked 111118. pairs or

Ui0aIJswith yoanlf boar tomate IIIlt•• Breedlnlstooka' times for .a1.. SatllllactloD
_ _paranteed.S. E. SIIIITH. LYONS, KANSAS.

Herd headed by Sir JullaDna' Graclf Belfol.Dam;. semi-official rec'ord one y�ar milk
22,087 pounds.,_butfer 924 pounds. Sire's daM.seml-o(tlclaf record. one year as thre� y,earold. butt�r 1,026 pounds; thre-e years' CODsecutlve 8,00.0 pounds. Bull calves for sale.

SHU.LIHIS, ROBIISOI • SHULtz,
Independe�oe,Kan.

BED POLLED CATTLE.
.

""

FOSTER'S RED POLLED'emLE :r��:11 la1:.�
c. E. F08TER., R. R.·•• Eldorado, AaD....

RED POLLED ·CATI'I..E -

Choice bulls. co ..s and heifers for sale. Beat of
breeding. WrIte or better come and see

CHARL_ES MORRISON & SON. Phllllp.bur.. K.n.
GUERNSEYS, . '

SOLD OUT WIU have some choice
.

.

y_ounlrmaluandfemalelto offerabou'AntrUlt 1,1915. Acordlallnvltatlon
Is exteride_d to anyonewilhlnl to visit the farm.
OVEJUAND G�SEY FARM.

OVERLAND PAIlK, KANSAS
• - CM!r _ ....._ 111_ ......

RED POLLED CAmE
BEST .of BLOOD LINES and cattl.
that will please you; Cows. heifers
and younll bulls, at attractive prlre�.
I.W .POULTON ,IIIEDORA.KAN.

HIGH G�pE aDd REGISTERED

HOLSTEl'NS
OVER 100 BEAD OF COws, BEIFERS AND BVLLS.
The .110 and dairy cowan here to ltay. There •• bJimone_y and lure prof.kin tb. dairy f.rm II yoa .a.. the r�hl �Ind of cow.. Th. Hol,leln b..

f�::::tt;:t?rth1D.J�i:r�n:er:'':ne�.tc:rldo� :':ft� :gd!;�· the le�d In

Clyde Girod. To'W'�nda. �an.a.

Reduction s::e ShortborRS
Come to Doyle Valley Stoek Farm• - -

t

. ' '_
.

175 He d 01 Sb th couslstln. of mall)' cliolce animals that carey thea ' or oros blood of noted oIrea and fasli10nable families.
__ Bullt UP �om fouodatlon .tock pnrchased from----------- •._ the. be.t breede.. of the Soutbwelt.

'

50 HEAD· MUST SELL IN 80 DAV&. Here Ii tfii a ln Counter; for the mi" whO" aspects tostart In ·the Bhortbom� bUlIneu.. All 1(lndl 01 8hort�on B dln.'Stoot from whleb'to aelect- COWl.Heifers and Bull.. co... with calf .t aide others due to cal.. lOOn. Included are araadloDl anddau,hters of meb lina .. A,ondale, Prince Oderlc and other noted sires., U yOU want SbortJiorDIoDe." no.. Write, wire or pIlone .. wlltll to, IIItII JOU at Peabody eltber Rock I1land or Santa I'ePOt.
., .'�ours for bUlln888, '

I .' ,

,

Me S. CO.NVER�E, ,.Peabod�, Kaosa!!J.
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20 Bulll!l, 12 to 30 Months Old Sired by
ROSEWOOD D!U.E

by .-\ vnn d a l e. This Js a strong, husky
hunch of bulls ready for immediate ser
",'ice and priced to sell.

Levi Eckhardt, I 203 E••0Ih SL,WiDlield,Kan.

SBOR'rHORl'S.

Four Shorthorn Bulls
"naight Scotch and Scotch topped. 18. I.! 9 ..nd (i moe. old.
';wo hy Royal Gloster. P. C. l\JcCALL, Irvlnc, KUD.

SHORTHORNS
Scr vIcea.ble 'butts, bull calves, and
a few rematcs. Prices rea sonabte.

KELLEY BROS., CARDNER, KANS.
,

j Straight Scotch Heifers!
Ff ve yca rl l ng h etrr-r-s, 3 straight Scotch

:t n d :! Scotch tunpr-d. Got bv a son of
Ba rm jn on Knight. Also a choice lot of
fall a nd spring bulls for this fall's trade.

Address,
S. B. AMCOATS, Clay Center, Ks.

SHORTHORNS

Pearl Herd
Shorthorns
Valiant 346162 and llarengo's Pearl

391962 lu servlce on herd, Cholce early
£pl'lng bulls by Valiant tor sale. Thrltty
and good prospects. Scotch and Scotch
'Topped. Correspondence and InspectloD
.n vl red.

C. W. Taylor
Abilene, Ka.nsas

GALLOWAY8.

(APITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS
Bulls from ti lftonths to 2,."llrsj atso a few females
nl rnodernJaud qulek matllrlnll type.
G. E. Clark, Topeka, Kan.

_���Sr!����r���!.�'Y.�ages. The hlood of the 2200 pound Cernot.
W. W. DUNBAltl,

Doutllhull,(JlnJl Count.y) NebrAska

50 Galloway Bulls
SMOKY HILL RANCH--

Yearling and two years old. Best of
breeding and a II'rand lot of individuals.
Write for prices and descriPtions.

E. J. CUILBERTJ Wallace, Kans.
MAIN LINE NION PACIFIC

POLLED DUHHA)IS.

Double Standard Polled DURHAMS
S!x yearling bulls. A numb,;!' of under year.
'jfng bull�. :"1 good Fren('h dl'aft st:ulJlons and
i'('me jacks, C. :If. HOW ..\RJ). Hammond, lis.

HEREFORDS.

Registered horned and double standard polled
Hereford Bulls For Sale

J. :�O II. fr:w horned helferl . .lOtl!( M. I.Eln�t J,.'HSEIl. K.'�S.

HEREFORD BULLS!
lH"(ln1t��r.eRd Stock Ftlr,n Ottf'rlug. 1 Am s('lIin� seven
I1lric.:ti y Hlgh ClUB Uereforfj Bulls in die flereford Breeders
�<\HO, in St.,Joseph June i, Cftll around and get tlcqu8intefl,
,I', ,.I, E_O\RLY, Dox B-1811. Dnrlng, '\lissollrl

50 Hereford
BullS ;:��!,l:'r('�� bae�J�

ers, farm-lind
range bulls. strong iUld rug
gell 20 yearllng hf'lren:. R

cftrload of cows some wlth
cahe!, others bred,

SAM DRYBREAD
ELK CITY

"BERDEEN-ANGUS.

, ABERDEEN-ANGUS
I; ,

CATTLE
i
f Young stock sired by reliable herd bulls
�r sale. singly or in car lots. See our herdo ,cows and show herd at Lawrence or
write us. Phone. Bell 8454,

, Sulton & Porleous, Route 6, Lawrence. Kan.

KANSAS

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
blue and purpte rib uo ns n t t hcse shows. H.c
is offerIng some good serv ice boars, guu r-.
a n t eed In every way, at (1.'0111 $20 to $25
each. He is making 1 h is unusual low flg'
ure on these boars to move t.hem quick. He
nas a nice line of spl'ing boars that will
please those wantJng a good one. On t hese
he Is making prices ranging from $2i.iIO
to $30 each, It you want a s t rfct Iy h l g h
class. richly bred Duroc boar write .\11',
Taylor today men ttonlng Fanners )laiJ
and Bret·ze.-Adverr.Jsemcllt.

The loss.",; frolll dis"flse of li,-.'stoek

Aberdeen Angus Cattle :n the Ullir�d Statl's allloullt to about..
1.50 lllillion dollars H )"'ilr. This is l"b.'d

DUROC HOGS I upon the. average rate. of 10SB during
the past ,lO years applied to lIUI111",I':;

nson Workman, Russell,Kan and ,',tlues of Jj",estock .Janu:1I','" 1. l'he

ANG I losses from exposure, estimate,l in tit ...
1

US BULLS :;allle WHY, ainollnt to abollt 44 m.i1lion
"c,�"1\'e 1� bulls fol' salo, .1 three-Y"·old. the dollars n year. In the past tell' "ear�
, ..

t coming- twos and yearlings. Also some If' l' '. -

.. ',., r, '1 t (f ..... t"",C':1rlfng and 2-Yl'-01d heifers, All �toc": reg- DSS. rorn (Is�a:;e l� !';;OU1C\\ la ,�J �a .l'l
'-tel'er1. D.•J. WHITE. (,l.E�JEN·rS, RAN. than the amount gIven, largely on Hr

count of the hog cholera epidemiC'; Lut
losses from exposure ha I-e been ,Ii m i 11-
ishing in recent years by r('a:;on or 1)I,t
tel' shelter and carc.

Remarkable lIerd of }·ollllldo.
Slgel Brown ot Reeds, lIo" bas ctatrned

Tuesday. October 19. tor hls tall sale. :llr.
Brown is a real IJve w Ire In the Poland
Cb Ina uustuess. He hus been the neavrcst
�'1jssourl buyer this yeu r, and the number
ot ou tatauutng Polands now on his rarm
shows that he used exceptionally soou
judgment in his selections, both as to In
dl"lduallty and breedtng. At his fall sure
breeder-s will be able to make their se lec
t Io n from nne at the most ra.antcnabty brcd
offerings to be sold 1 his J"ull.-Advel'tisc
men t,

SI.ottecJ l'oland� at Oarthage,
Lasr. week we called on Thos. F. :\-lcC'all

of Cathage, llo., and were shown a, most
ccmmenda.nte bunch of Spotted Poland
Chinas, :l1r. McCall has been breedingSpotted Polands tor several years. but has
'been selling his pigs at a young age to some
or the lnrge r dealers, who have gl'own t hern
out and soJd them at quito long prf ces.
This year �lr. McCall has Llecilled to make
a pu b l lc su le and has claimed Sep t em ber
23 as h ls date. He has ror immediate salt!
a half dozen exceptionally 'goOd young bou rs
or serviceable age. The offering thIs fall
wIll Include a number of bl'ed gilts and
bred sOWS.-All ver usemenr,

Ruy Johnston's PolAnd Sale.
The Poland .Chfna sale held last weekby Roy Johnston of South xrounu, Kall ..

was the poorest a t te.nded of any he everheld and [he prices were much below the
average of h ls sales. The sows he offered
were ln splendld condltlon and those who
bought certainly got bargains. The averagewas $38. �he principal buyers were: 1? D.Caldwell. Howard. Kan.; W. Brown, South
�!ound. Kan,; E, G, Gllliland. Hepler. Kan,'
Sam Able, Par.'sons, xan.: llr. Chatterson:Colony, Kan.; J. F, Dillon. Enid, Okla,; W.Edmond. Hepler,. Ran.; G. A. Hey rna n n
DeGraff, 'Kan.; J. E. Bush, 'Valnut, Kan.;Dern irrg Ranch, Oswego, Kan.: J. V, Bur
nett, St. Paul, Kan.-Adver'tisement.

FIlial Notl"e nolsteln Sole.
Col. C. E. Bean's Ho lstem sale a t. Garnett,Kan., )Jay 25, should be ot special Int e r

est n�t on lv to those who are breodingpurebl'cll Holsteins, but to everyone who is
interested in t.he production of dairy products. There Is scarcely anything on therarm mor-e proff tab Ie thun a good CO\'\' and
nothing more expensive than a. POOl' cow.
This Is going to be a great chance. and ..he
only one soon, to attend a sale of' Hol
steins. The display ad of t h ls sa le appE!R1'5in other' co lumns in this paper. This is a
very busy season and there Is a chancethat a number of good bidders will be tOO
busy to attend the sale and it is posstu!ethat a number of these cows will go OUI
at very reasonable figures as has been rhe
case in a. uum be r of sales in t h e pas t two
week s.s=Adveri isemen t.

lIlcPher.on Show lind Snles,
C, D. lJcPherson of Kansas City. :\10 .• is

planning on holding a show and sale (If
big t:.�pe Poland Chinas at Gl'anrville and
Perry. Kan., on September 1 and 2. :"Ll',
.:\JcPherson fol' Feat's was one of the leadingstoc1<men of Iowa; for the last three yeal'�he has bE:en engaged In fanning and �[O('l�
!'Rising on a big scale In Kan:-5as. This veal'
he has arrangt.:·d with faJ'mers around GI":.I.llt
ville and Per!'y to raise a lot of pig!! fDr
him on the shal'es. �\[r .. \IcPherson thinl .. s
now that there w111 be about 1.000 of these
pigs raised, It is these pigs that he is going
to sell on the abo\'e dates. It Is his plan
to ha,·c a regular hog show at which he
is to gh'e premiums and then follow withhis auction sale. The snles will be con
ducteu by Carey ':\1. Jones of Chicago, a:-:
slsted b," "Billy" Coo pel' of Hedrick. 10\\,;).
and Chas. Cl'('\\'s of Topeka. These �ale:-,
will doubt.less afford excellent oppOrtunllYfor both farmers and bJ'eedel's to get highbred Pola Illi Chinas. 1 t is very unusual tor
so many pure bred hogs to be sold in t \\'0
sales an(l l.loubtless this fact alone ,vIII
make ir. possible- to buy good ones at u "€"8-
tionable p!'ice. Keep thest.� dates in mind
and if yvu want further infol'l1ll:1tion or a
catalog write .:\JI'. :UcPherson at Kan�as
\.._'ity .. ll.o .. carE' Y. :\L C. A, Bldg .. and ml:'l1-
tion thIs notict.:'.-AdveJ'tist:menL

Publisher's News Notes
f·uwer Without en&t. I

The AmFI lean Gas Engine Co .. 1503 �'in' \chesteJ' "'\"e, Kansas City, .\10. manufac· I
turer� of ihe famous �Veber englnc�. a 1''''

1l1?aking farmers in this locality a proposi·tlO" whcJ'eb�� he can own 11 is own pOWl:l'

�)��� �d�y;.�l��u\;. i J fO�,�i ngAfU :ft)���',t l�� 1 ���� t �,li 1 );� I
out CO�l or obliga tion on �'(lur pan.-.-\!l-!vertist'm(�n r.

I
iLivestock Losses

Polluted' well water cannot ue puri fil'd
by painting the pump.

There are 144 tree-planting societies
in Norway.

Holstein
Dispersion Sale

GARNETT, KANS.

Tuesday, May 25, 1915

28-Registered and '_igh Grade Holsteins-28
Consisting of 7 registered \:O\I'S. ] i-egistered bull, 2 regis

tered bull calves. 8 high g'l'alh' ell"'s. (all in milk) and 11
high grade heifers COlllillg" twos, These cows are all hom
good producing t.nnilies and are the right ages to produce well.
Hanging from tluee to eight. years old, onlv two older. l 'rill
also sell a registered Pr-rv heron mare five \'P,HS old a nr] II

standard bred ma r«. wirh 11 track 1'('I;o1'd of � ;�GlIl.

c. E. Bean, Garnett, Kansas
c. H. Hay, Fieldman.

Prince' Pavonia Searchlight
12th Annual Shor'thorn Sale

From Glenwood Farms at

Chiles, Kansas, Friday, June 4, 1915

.

"-:�F��¢�'\
:.� .,

':_.,

HEA,D- 45 20-SERVICEABLE BULLS-20
20-BRED HEIJZERS-20

75'/� Roans and Sbow Animals. 5- ,COWS-5
The kind that breed 011 and on, and produce 1'1'0111 year to year.Bulls and heifers that have won at our learlin)?: fairs and shol';s.

45

c. S. NEVIUS, Chiles, Kan.
Col. R. L. Harriman, Auctioneer. C. H, Hay, Fieldman.

WRITE .-\T ONCE FOn C\T.H.Ofa;E

23
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The above picture shows the wrong and the right way
to build a chimney for your 'home-it shows too, what
happens when it's built the wrong way.

Your insurance agent will tell you that defective chimneys
result in more fires in residences than any other single cause.

Dickey Fire Clay Flue Lining makes your chimney safe.
Constructed of the same materials as fire brick, it fits ,
snugly inside of the chimney making a hard, smooth fire- ��--",
proof lining. It· keeps the fire in the chimney and pro-

�

tects the woodwork alongside when the mortar gets loose
and drops out from between the bricks'.

The smooth interior walls of Dickey Fire
Clay Flue Lining improve the draft of your chimney.
Birds cannot nest inside as on the rough brick work.

Openlnllfoca Openln�for:l Soot cannot collect; therefore no dangerous sparks willStove Pip", Re�lste� be thrown on your roof.

Dickey Fire Clay Flue Lining keeps the fire in your stove where
it belongs. It frees you of the greatest danger on your place. II

And the cost is small-12 to 30 cents a foot, depending on the size of your chimney. ��
,'_

. Yourd.lumber dealer sells Dickey Fire Clay Flue Lining-if he doesn't we'll ship :. .)'�:l.. , ��'ji::Lmwl"It to you irect.

Send .us a postal for your free copy of our booklet, "How to Build a
Safe Chimney."

w.s. Dickey Cla'y Ma'oufacturing Company
220 New York Life Building, Kansas City, Mo.

This is the Dickey
"Tigh t as a Jug" Silo,
the most durable, prac
tical and economical silo
manufactured -made of salt
glazed, vitrified, hollow tile,
Send for a fret! catalogue de
scribing the Dickey Silo in
detail.


